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his worth by

a drive In the '

thr4t was good for a In
fact," the eten with the

k fine of Bnsh oad the
fill : work of Eddie
at second lase, was the

.. star of the ' Cay, - the most
- plays were off by

'
: .

:" - i
'

, . '. "
' The batters "who were;

bf fore hd
' no fear of Their eon.

one of the big assets of the
was not ,; by

their of They
felt that hat, lack they would

v hiiTe wou the game In tbe
ninth and t Ley went out to win

: before the ninth a great
crowd of Jfew Y'hrk fr 'the

j second Uae the ;c

BALL HAKD . vr
The with which the

' went after and hit
' for a bkfce on balls

was shown ? la ; the Tery' first
end tbe play

' v 'game.
Tho went Into

the game wth from Man

at the bat and on. bases. : In the first
v inning :,thre .safe hits,; with

fast - gave them threa
runs and shook. the of the
Giants before . the game was rardlv

, started. started with plenty
cf speed but the
into the call and hit hard. Their ter- -

rife gave them five rims in
the first two

Eleven hits were made off
In the i'x he In the
Lox - Eddis Cellirs got a triple n6

a) home run. ? henv
or came when there were no men on
bases, .and .when he . home
alone, : Frank Baker, the . big third

who. has been the
kAMSvPim a fka ,

urn rl cm amXamliving w VfVl IU SSCI

went out to meet his team mate and
shook hands with him.

BUSH A TO THE FANS.
Young Bush, the lad sent out by

Mack to pitch for the was
a r He ,. has done

jjood work 'the season, but was
not ,by the fans as likely to
be used tcday. Brown and

Maek's other

on page two)
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FICE GRILL

H E.
r?r r"4, &

j&tMetics'1 Youngsters-H- e

Ulack Uncovers New Pitcher, Bush "Who
Shows Dazzling Form-Schan- g And
Collins Pbr orm -- Brilliant ly for
AthloticsTeiieanf Qiont Twirler,
Hard Hit and Forced From Boz After
Sis Inninga-Team- s Field Well

THE

PUILADELP11IA

SCORE

PHILADELPHIA
new YOlUv

PHILADELPHIA
NEW; YOHK;

?HHs Tesmiu,

I0UK,X 9XfWm
first-yea-r rfcralt;

flrst.Ktrlng tirlrlcr,
today,

hammered

batteries pitcher;
Kchanp, catcher, Philadelphia.

Tes.rean CraBdall,
pitchers; McLean Wilson,

3rcAnwkIIe --Uhletlca; collected
stwelte safeties;

uzisllzz directions
rolo-pronnd.;-

Philadelphia
battcrj-- , Ljr.i.jceAt
yontpsters tat.IIjv oatclasslnjf,

batteries' Schan? steadied
y.Itcher places, gr

safely throagb. several
luOBicnts."

SCIIAN'G KOHE-lltX- ?

Scharjr further showed
terrific eighth Inning

home-ru-n.

Tonnyster,
pitching wonder- -

all-uroo- ud Collins
outstanding

though
Kparkling' pulled
rolllns.

helpless yes-

terday Ckrlty JTathewson,
Tesreaa today.;

fldenee,
Macklan ttara,, shakei;

rxprHenee yesterday.:
forward

yesterday
inning,

today, fating
tnpporters

daring series.:
SMASH

daring Athletics
Xesreau's offerings

without waiting
Inning

characterized AthleUes'
Ihroughont'tbe

Philadelphia '.'itaanf
instruetloni

Srt. ;r.h,.r "wide-ope- n

coupled
bass-runnin- g,

confidence

Tesreau
Athletics stepped

batting
innings.

Teareaul
innings sUyed

Schang Schang's

romped

baseman heretofore

gravely'
SURPRISE

Athletics,
genuine frurprlse

during
picked

Shawkey,
Houck, youngsters,

(Continued
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Here are pitchers from whose'ranks Manager Connie.
to . go the. mighty v Giant,. Jeff ; ,Tereau.i

Bush. Is first on the left above, and those with him, reading to the'
are Houck, Drown

'
and Shawkey. Any of these Is ready to go at

-
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i,M,iE PUAIII j RELATE STORY

FAIt RETJOVED I FEW
FROM PERMIT OCEAN VOYAGE

Be
Complied with Before License

Is Issued for Hula House

The bridges, Madame Puabi
must to get her proposed the--
atrlcal license for her hulahula

.'

seances few. More of themjder jury rig from. bowsprit to
are daily becoming visible, and now
looks as Puahi will have,

.something of, difficult time before
her efforts are at end

While Sheriff Jarrett listening

rua'ytJ?rhulu residents, who declare that the
resort has bad reputation and have
asked the sheriff not to issue wo--
man permit. Joseph Miehlstein,
building and plumbing inspector,
called upon P. L. Weaver, first dep--
uty city and county attorney.

Miehlsteln stated following the'.
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cast-iro- n water pipe,
leading directly from the main;

must have less than two exits
on each side, and also must have
exits leading from the dressing- -
rooms.

At tbe of the section of
;the ordinance relating to theaters,
says tnat city and county treasur
er not issue a license 'for any;
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chang the Connie
that broke major" leagu es.':; Mack's conTJdenco haa been jus-
tified the great work of young ste.r during the .world's aeries, He
has caught- - both winning games ate.v

the young Mack
picked nervy. Cush against,

the man
right, in
the .call- of Mack. .,'.'

OF
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cross

are not rudder

Madame

was

the

not

the

by

Crc of Robert Searles Tells
Tale of Shipwreck and Dis

aster in South Seas

a feat seldom equalled
the maritime world in

fa voyage of more than 2000 miles un--

Made, the senconer KoDert searies, a
victim of hurricane of intense fury,

safely moored at Hackf eld
wharf, where the vessel will await
report from survey board, and the
decision cf the owners regarding the
extent of repairs necessary to place
the chooneP'in seaworthy condition.

Second Mate Carl Linholm and
little band of distressed seamen had

thrilling tale relate when they
mfpnnpfl nslmre earlv this mnrnlne and

UisitPd Seaman' Union headauar--
.w-- fhAV moAa .ainrn

Captain Met Tragic Death
Mate Linholm gave graphic

of the hurricane through
which the schooner passed the
night of August 23rd and the morning
of August 24th. While latitude

page three)

ing inspector and chief the fire de- -
partment, setting out that the require

conference thar he would insist credit for tQe Tem&lk.
Madame Puahi following out the the badly dam- -STfr ? ?nVthi? a'sne .schooner due to the ingenuity

seamanship of Chief1?fd J,emust the the floor. who immediateand witi aisles; she fohanaen,
..flSwill brick reinforced me? "Edr?f Lli iZ'concrete above the proscenium arch;

ventilator shaft fireproof

galvanized
street

she
she

beginning

shall

man
the

the

the

Performing
completing

now

de-
scription
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GenMacqmte Brige V; Will ;'
Go Into Maneuver Camp

i - at Schofield Field
t Inspection i- -

For the first time since f Ita- - forma-
tion at the time of the reorganization,
of the mobile army, the 1st Hawaiian
Brigade, Brigadier General M; M, Ma-
comb commanding. will take the field
as a tactical . uniU . The tls ' 2nd and
25th regiments of Infantry will con-
centrate at Schofi etd Barracka tomor-
row, and will go under canvas on the
Leilehna plain. r between the - Jones
ranch house and iCataer.":7, w
The two fregimenta .at-,' Schofield

merely move a .'few" .hundred r yards
into a' new field cirap. but : the 2nd
foot has ,to hiker from'. Shatters to join
the rest of the hrigad. the march be-
ing started thia moTning.-- ' v '

Saturday - will be given 'over- -' to an
inspection of - the camp by the brigade
commander,' inspection of the - troops
in full field ; equipment; ;and i of the
wagon train and --other transportation.
Sunday will be a day of rest, and
Monday a series of brigade' .maneuv-
ers will commence, various , problems
being worked out with the force di
vided against itself. It is the inte-

nsion to give officers a chance to com-
mand larger units than their rank
calls for, ; so that during , the exer-- f

cises captains will be in command of,
battalions and majors handling regi

SS i3rJf1SrwSumpires to decide the points of war
fare being drawn from. the organiza-
tion itself. The first two days of the
following week will be given over to
reinforced brigade problems, cavalry
and field artillery acting in conjunc
tion with the foot soldiers. Then.
during the latter part of the month.
tne enure mobile army of Oahu will
come together for combined maneuv
ers, which will close the period of
field inspection and exercises for the
year. ,
Inspection Less Formal.

This year the field inspection will
be conducted alopg absolutely new
lines. The department inspector. Col-
onel J. G. Galbraith. will accompany
all troops in the field, and will make
careful observation of the general fit-
ness of .the troops for action, but
there will be less ormality connect-
ed with his inspections than hereto-
fore. The department Inspector, and
his assistants, will keep their eyes
very wide open, and embody what
they see in their reports. Lieutenant
Colonel Reichmann, 25th Infantry,
will assist in inspecting the infantry,
while Major Le Roy Lyon, Jield artil-
lery, is coming from the mainland to
inspect the waon soldiers. Colonel
Galbraith himself is a cavalryman,
and will, of course, pass on the eff-
iciency of the horse soldiers.

General Macomb will establish field

(Continued on page two) of

SUGAR in:
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct 9. Beets:

BOOSTERS ARE

T0C1ALZ0I
H. P. Wood Will Secure Date

.for Excursion To Be Made :

Early in Coming Yearns
NEW ZEALAND MENTIONED

AS THE SECOND CHOICE

Chamber of Commerce Behind,
This Move to Boost Hawaii- - i

; : an Islands Abroad

When v H. P, Wood, secretary ' of
the Promotion Committee and '.' the
Chamber, ct- - Commerce, arriTca" " In
Cnn liVanMc CttrYiar 21 fin tntf r'
of business relating, largely .'to tho
part whlcn these islands . will play in
the : .' Panama-Pacifi- c ;i Exposition in
1915, one of -- his first , undertakings
will be to interview - the ; various
steamship companies .and secure data
regarding the . possibilities of an

' excursion to; : Panama,
which is being planned foV early ; in
1S14 jinder the auspices of the Hono-
lulu Chamber of. Commerce, ,.
X: The matter was to haye been tak-
en up at the ineetlnff of the ' trustees
of the' chamber' yesterday afternoon,
but through some, oversight, was not
mentioned..' ,The;1 excursion - project
has been; under, consideration some
time, and a large number of local
people have already expressed them-
selves a being .willing to partake In
the. booster"; project. The only, diffi
culty which presents itself y before
those who ;are ' promoting 'the excur-
sion is ; the securing i of , a suitable
steamer,' and Wood I to make an ex-

haustivey investigation' of this ques'
tion - immediately, upon! his arrival In
the , coast city; ; The ' 5 Loa Angeles
people who recently made ' & ; tri p ' to
Panama, secured a. fruit steamer for

'the passage, and, nothing but praise
"fwas" igiven-i'fo- ithe-itiafi- ty -- ?f. t ccosX--

modations- - aboard. v It may ,be pos-
sible that Hawaii may ' secure --such a
teamer" if i nothing t.better" la avail-

able, d In speaking ot- - the' . proposed
excursion ' thia morning. Wood ' said 1

''The Chamber, of Commerce is anx-
ious to 'secure a big: booster, excursion

.ao vauuvbi w i i aub wuf aui vvu owm

fContinued on page four! '
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MISS NETTIE STONE, VICTIM

an trcaind her, and the re- -
maining parts still to be

Like all adventures, ;

Miss came unexpectedly
for, which fact may be evi-- i

the tears which still red--

her eyes. !

Some Miss Stone may sit down

liner at !

0PII1T0BE

Heroine

SIGNAL FOR JOY

Honolulu Will Celebrate with
Rags arid Whistles as Gam-bo- a

Dike Is Removed ;

PUBLIC OFFICIALS AND V

ORGANIZATIONS. IN PLAN

Four Long Blasts To Be Given
:: by Hawaiian Electric i

; - as Announcement
: - .v.i- ..-:...-

J S K S 51 K 8" 8 H SS S S 3S S
V- :r:s

MIKE UXA r K

X r Fonr long sounded to-- K

S morning, the Hawaii- -' 5C

H an Elcctrle Compaoj,s blsr whls- - 3

tie will announce Jo Uonolala
S the blowing. up of the Gamboa K

S dike In canal and the S
8 meeting of waters of the Ia- - K

S elflc and the Atlantic Territory, K
H city and coonty, and eomraercfcU E
S organization will Join la com- - &
a mrmoratlag event and the K
a Is asked to Join also. S
S When the four' whistles : aa- - X

S nounce that the. canal Is opened, --S
It d that flags be K

S all Ter city and, that tho K
IS shipping In the harbor join with
S blasts the whistle. :r;V; K
g- - ' ' ' .'. 5

a a a s s S s s' b' sb a s a a n
tomorrow morning, prob-

ably ; between and oon,
, dynamite K, will . blow up , the

great Gamboa, dike, the last, obstruc-
tion in the canal. between the

and Atlantic oceans. : r ;v!.
v; . the dike Ja f blown up 'land ; the
waters ftosetfieiv ewR.'cfI.the
event wllis.be, 4 around the

And Honolulu ,in4 common with
mmy cities-5- f two oceans,
will, rejoice' at th, 'coming of a new
commercial era; .an era:" of.
trade and prpperfty: c T f

Arraogemefits' were mado.thls.mom-ln- g

by the ; Star:Bulletin" to ; give ' the
i : announcement of t the canal

opening. Simultaneously arrangements
were also made through cooper-atio- n

of public . , and the com- -

iV?r :v -- ;' V";
"

:t y (Continued on page four)

of Adventure
.,.:

-.: 5

OF UNEXPECTED VOYAGE.

to, the girl is in Honolulu, witb- -
money, and friendless, save for

Mrs. Annie Poole, the
who is caring .for her.

It a dark nigh; in Victoria
when the adventure had its begin- -
ning. ended her .visit with

on a ranch near Victoria,: the

the Marama. , Mistaking. the for

Boards Marama in Error Is Brought to Honolulu While
Endeavoring to Reach San Francisco by, Umatilla S. S.

Company Representatives Say Girl-Mad- e Mistake

Pretty Miss Nettie Stone Of Oak-- in place of by the Umatilla
land,, still in her school day years, is to San Francisco, as she' had expect-in- ,

Honolulu, with the first part of ed. and as her had expected
adventure

of it expe- -

rienced. real
Stone's and

uncalled
denced by
den

day

Co.

by,

the
the

the

raised
the

1U

raciflc

worlds
ther

her

police

friends
with pen in hand to write the story .latter brought the girl to the city,

a thrilling adventure, and no doubt land an hour before the time
she will then turn to her experience 'of the Umatilla the party proceeded

that field of life, which egant to the wharf, where . two steamers
about a week . ago when she et foot j lay, the Umatilla, and the other
by mistake on the Marama
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Ml
President Yuan Shih-k- ai Hcs

Inaugural Address, Ercpha-!- z

sizing Cordial Intent r
V (Associated Prart CaU1

PEKING.' China, Oct. 9. President
jYuan Shlh-Ka- l delivered Ms lnau;u-Ira- l

address today. Th adircxs em- -

tZiiS'iTTX&Tl" P.h

carded as a guarantee cf future p!i- -

ant commercial relations.

or--? mt n

AT!"'" '

fAreoclatetf rrens Cav!'l .

LEXINGTON, KyVbct. 3. Whst l

flsnerally conceded to ba crc:t::t
performance In the hljt:ry cf hr-ness-hor- se

raclna c?.me t:.?y v.!-:- i

the champion Uhlan, pacti fcy a
horse, trotted a mile cn th

track In t minute $V2 i:cnis. Thi
prevlousrecord wss. .Z , , . :

' r on

Ui'iiJiij;ii-i- .

"

4 fAiworiated Ptwa CulliJ,
HONGKONG, China, Cct. 9. T 3

British covernment hss e:'.:,:!::ut i 3

monopoly on opium with ts lr,.:-'.- :: i
Of bringing, about a gradual t-- ;; vi-
sion of the traffic. ' , '.,
r :' ", . . e .

D 1 fT"H""n;"

FLIES uij-'..iJ-
-

-- i.;;fAeocUted Press Cable -
'

rPARlS, France, Oct. 9. Avlat:r
Pegoud. whoso daring In "looping ta
loop" Tnd flying upside" dawn h -- 1

startled the world wtthln the last iZ.t
weeks,-we- nt still farther tsday ty
flying upside ; dowrt while, carry! 3
passengers. : The feat was safely ac-

complished. J: . ,.. -
'

(

IilILLEk.IlDuiLi!

CASE T.1AY G3 ?3

rrcapuin Frederick C;MUlera 153.-00- 0

suit against Father Emmanuel
Rougier for commission fee for bis ;

alleged assistance" In selling Washing-- : .

ton and Fanning islands .to a British
syndicate may go to the jury tomor--( ,

row. " The defense closed shortly att-- 4

er noon today, the court's Instructional -
to the Jury wilt, be prepared this aft-
ernoon' and the closing arguments to ,
the Jury will- - be taken up tomorrow
morning. 7 ; v ' ; "V.r

Besides the French priest James U .

McLean of the Inter-Islan- d Steam r

Navigation Company and Captain Max
Schlemmer were on the witness stand .v

this morning' for the defense, Several
sharp tilts between Attorneys Thomp-- '
gon. and Warren occurred but , these ' :

were marked, in the main, by more or
less good" nature. ;

-'

The court, counsel and Jury today :
were kept in excellent good humor
by. the quaint comments , made at fre- -
quent intervaisjby Father Rougier on
various phases of the events leading ;

up to the sale. At One point, asked
if he, or Captain Miller held much
converse with J. W. Hayward during
their trip of inspection to the islanda
in November, 1311, the! father replied
that he and flayward were so much ;

under the spell of the mat de mer that
they had time to do little more than
glance . 'at each ether .

throughout the length, of theJourney.
; At another poihC aked how Ca piin "

Miller;', employed, his- - time when Crt
trio were put in ,

' a 1 launch tak! - "

soundings or tbe nartor'at t "
Island" f- -' v
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; The United States third class crul-?e- r

Albany, for.some years Identified
vlth the AEiatlc fleet, where the yes

pel was a familiar figure at ports
along the Philippine, China- and Ja

"pan coasts,vls npw en route to Hono'
. lulu and California and Sound aports',
and is expected to arrive here about
Thursday; Oct ; 16, according. to ad-vic- P3

receiredin local naval circles. ;

The Albany is understood to, have
" 'UlCSIgbabout"" Bep.ember '27,

and was to ' Bteam ... for"Honolulu, to
take on fuel and other lines of sup-Plie- s.

'' ' ; ' vX5 --Th-

Albany has been relieved from
duty on the Asiatic station, the Gal-

veston now here, and receiving stores,
having been sent to take the place of
the Albany in the fleetVA large num-
ber of time expired and over time men
are said to be aboard the "cruiser,

r destine! for the coast, '-

- where "they
will be discharged. r

: '

The Albany carries 10 guns. Is prJ-pelle- d

by twin' screws, and is ; a ves-
sel of 7500 horse power. rr Commander
Mark U Bristol is reported to-b- e

commanding the vessel. ' ' ' r: -

Csllors Grieve at Less of Cat,"
' ."Big Tom," the per of the Robert
Scarle8' fo'castle, and & familiar fig-

ure
(

In ' local shipping, with the fre-
quent trips that this vessel has made
to the islands, was lost during the
hurricane, sorrowly ' declared the
tailors, this morning. - The' cat at
tempted to seek security in the lum-
ber piled on the deck, i When this
was washed over the side, the.tellne,
taid to possess mor. than passing ip- -

telligence soon found a. place - or
safety on a plank. .'At daylight Tom
was seen to try t to clamber up the
rudder stock, but a sudden lurch, of
the ship sent him into the water and
he drowned before the men could

. reach the water.. ' v -- v
' y.J : 4;'..'..-':- - )

. CJaudine, BrouflhtTFew Passengers. ;

- Travel between1 Maui and Honolulu
is light at ,ther present C.time, the
Inter-Isltc- d steamer Claudine return-
ing from Kahulul this morning with,

' cabin and deck 'a few; : passengers.
This vessel brought 36 head of cattle,
1C3 sacks of corn, 10 crates of chick-
ens, 3 horses, 2 mules and 171 pack-age- s

of sundries. The Claudine will
sail for Maui at, 5 o'clock tomorrow

;ejenlng. V;.-V- ' .7-;-
' "Y-

; Lansing at KahuluL . " '
7'. The' Union Oil , Company ; tanker
Lansing is at Kahulul, where the re-
mainder of a shipment of fuel Is to
be discharged before, the vessel pro-cee-ds

to the Pacific coast The
Lansing lea 20,000 barrels of oil at
Honolulu." ;, .'

- .v.-- . ; : .

VESSELS TO AND .
: FR0M THE ISLANDS

E'? .;;..': v - :7:' v.

' rgpedal Cabl U. JTcrckaaU -

--
. - Exchange '77 '7 '.

: i:" Thursday, October 9.-- '
, San Francisco Arrived, October 9,

' 1 p. m.t S. S. Ventura, , hence October

Newcastie Sailed, October S, S. S.
Harpalyco for; Honolulu. '

- Port Townsend Arrived, October 8.
. bark Albert from Kailua, September

v'"i7.:.- 7 7-
. v. .

. Aerograms.
: 7 Str SU Helens, wIU arrive from Co--:

lumbia river 6 p. ro.- - today. ;
" After taking on.' water and coal, the

Canadian5 Australasian liner Marama
salle4 at midnight for Suva, . Auck-

land and Sydney.; The Tessel was fil

. ' to capacity with pa fingers.

SI
"SA. )bfff mainland mail is

aboard tne Oceanic liner Sierra to
reach this port early Monday morn
mg. j

'' '. i J

, The steamer V. G. Hall for Kauai
ports will sail at fivf o'cjock this ev--

enlng, taking passengers mail and
freight. ; Ti j v ,' j

. r :

snipping , raen expeci uie uaiiy ar--

The steamer Tenyo

nval or the French Dart uretagne, j ; -
laden, with European cargo, npw

'
115 '. Another Honolulu romance culmln-day-s

out frcm Hamburg. , J atedf last evening when . Miss May
r .

' '. Thomas became the wife of William
7; A mail from the majnlaqd Is due . .Gaynor at .the residence of
to arrive here on Monday in the her parents on street, Rev.
United States army transport Ixgan, R. Elmer Smith performing the cere-no- w

on' the way rom ; San Francisco. mony. Miss" Bess" Kentner acted as
." ;

J
:. :; ' bridesmaid wjiile .WJIliam .Thqmas,-- a

General cargo 'from the "mainland brother of the bride, was best man.
Is reported' on, Ihelway to llahukona The brid was ; given '"by her
in the schooner Annie Johnson. ' The father,' and following the ceremony the
windjammer Jeft San Francisco yes-- large number of friends of the couple
tcrday. . - '". ' j who were present sat down to supper.

; ' ' : : ' M- -' and Mrs. will their
Several hundred sailors are due to home In Honolulu. '

arrive at. the port next week Jn the
U. S. cruiser Albany,' now steaming
from (he 'Asiatic station o the Pact'
flc" coasts

OCT. 0, 1013.

Francis
Punahou

Gaynor ;make

Sailing : from Honolulu Tuesday-- 9f t?o.deal, for the government, an-eveni-

September 30, the Matson jOPWed today he expects th,e transfer
Navigation , steamer Lurline ' arrived .to be made without resort tp condem-a- t

Sari Francisco at 1 o'clock" nation proceedings, as had been an-da- y

afternoon. ; V' ' j.ucipated. ,Wben : negctlatioas : were

:LlVi'??sS5?5r8. :ana. gnV.?r?
an ' arrival today. : This vessel will
be dispatched for a returp trip rat
o'clock tomorrow eenlhg: ,v

Sugar and other lines qf Island
products, suppUed'the Matson steam.
er : Enterprise 'at Hilp," reached r San
Frcncisco yesterdayi . 'That "vessel
left ,Hllo on September. 27. '; i

So far.1 a small number of Intend -
ing tra'velera have Ttooked passage to ' littlpemblems in the Islands. . If all
the ' coast " In ' the Matsbn'; Navigation are sqld, th total xecelptf will amount
steamer Honolulaiw 'leaving Honolulu ;to 15000 'a part 4f whlch goes to the
ct 6 o'clock next Tuesday evening. :

!

, aid ; of . . the '
local AnU-TubercuIo-

' V ' ; '; (JLeague. At the repent convention of
Hundreds of curious' inclined gath-- the civic axtf commercial bodies ol

ered-a- t the Hackfeld wharf today to the. territory .the.' delegates 'passed a
view the disabled ' : schooner Robert resolution, pledging their support '

; which plainly
'

showed the .ard the sale or the' stamps through-ravage- s

of a typhoon, encountered on-- ' Pnt Hawalf, and it: is believed that a
August 24th.7: . i : T:." :V :; I second lot; of ..stamps be neces-77j'- 7

7 ' f the. "demand.';.: The
; The British, freighter Harnalvce

.with coal from Newcastle,' N. S. W.i
;UV Aal.thQ .next .fuel .laden steamer rr? Christmas.

from AustrUa to artlve at thft" port.f r :: - -- -
:

This vessel should reach destination
about Oct 28.

' To 7- discharge yabput flye hundred
ions or mainland freight, .the Matson

'Navigation ': ?teamer Honolulan will
sail forlKahuluX Maul, this evening.
The, vessel is due' to return to Hono
lulu with the last of the week.' ' .

There will be a lull In local shin- -'

WW

.Sdf; at

ine.,smisn.
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Cetiarea
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STARBULLETItf THURSDAY,

Japanese Manx,

7.'s.7

':''':tv;.:8ary.;.to:-supply:- .

with a few, layover passengers from
Sin Francisco, 1 due to arrive here

Monday marnlne. according to the
expectations of Castle & Cooke, the

' local agents.

I Less than a ' of passengers
I tnlnArl famallnn.A.tictralasfsn liner,mrw mmmyUV J
34akura at port for
bia. sailed for Vancouver

xrtesday evening, having remained at
Honolulu throughout day.

The memh,eraflp committee of, the
Y, M. a X' win hold brief meeting
at 12:45 o'clpck tomorrow afternoqn

discuss arrangements for soliciting
t hose members whose'. time ran out

the summer and whose' new
memberships have not oeen secureo.

Negotiations for the purchase, pf the
Hilq Yatprsl?e4 Jaf the have
1een re-ope- and Assistant Attorney

A.' O. Smith,' who has, charge

themwas spme
Standing .the

.Evangelical Bard, the con--

cernqg, the amount cf water
'.It appears.this wUl. now

acres and Is of the
'ritjrof Hip. : ,

". 7:7-; : ; -
Jtedr Cross Christmas seals 'to the

number (of 500 were, received this
morning.' by, A." ; Rath,; head-worke- r'

Aof the Palama Settlement
-- ivhohas been appointed agent for the

atamps rwill - be on on all
the - inlands abouta'inonth and a half

tV. FT 'V7 S

1 - m. 1 i r 1 ryj. 1 m.. u a

Oahu and Honolulu 'B. & M. were

stock any. is at the prices

tng the Golden Gate
jatevedorln.Company,;lsn'.arrival fit

the .. r coast of ; he United'. State

charged . Pearl Harbor naval fetation!

s--
t,h of

.o'clock-last-
' evening;-- tjie vessel

small : amount : earro- - lrft

: InQyiriG AJ5R&CJAi-T- Y;

ping until - the of the Japa- - the two. shocks dealt in this morning
nese liner Hongkong Al&ru, , expecjted during ;the of th.e exchange,
from -- the Orient on Saturday morn- - A fractional gain was made

This vessel Is scheduled to sair iulu B. & M In twosales of five
for. San Francisco in the' evening. shares each; It went at 21.37 1-- 2. Oahu
':: .:V- . '- ' -- reraalned at 12.25. Between .

' the
r: Arrangements have been made to boards": and Olaa were

"

the
hasten the dispatch ot ' the TPadflc stocks'traded In. In bonds, 500 O. R.
Mall liner Korea while at this port - & L, 5a 100. changed -- hands.
The Korea, It is reported, ,wIU bring '.: OlaaTTsUyedat 1.25 ;v' Onomea' !at
about a thousand ' tons of 'Oriental 1.50.,--- - '' '"'''' '. :"ff v" '

cargo and should arrive here oh Mon- The 'market' ; "-' ConsdU-da- y

,mornlng.:?-f- . ; 17- 7, I dated Oil la still --.IJttie f tne
m m

IS - Vl'ZJ, w ouered.j2r. pw....it.s.fathe " ' freighter. , Strathardle, .1 so" .which; completed" the dschargebf r.y.
Jfy1? :ieW' SttvedoV tFrelgnterthe consigned, to thejC lDT,orxtfonrV'-Wo- , ;vMMf- -

.W ;

ng rom steamer Marama
gSP&ii '

BUU IS aS eXCeeU--

4??,1 ,?"v""l;

1 PAESHyGEIIS AHIUJLil '' ;

vessel

the

General

between uZf&L-u-L

Transportation

vi..-'r.,,n.in.,..,i- n'

Onomea

around

e y&fc Uad liner MoitgolIa,V,He
assume :charge of stevedoring pp--

frofcrhtora arm ,'lrln i. cnnrnvft.i..ltr

li-yfi&-Spera.--;
3.

ana jit j. r .
andlwa-c-

W. Plaxton.Rrerpell. . 9n?w
r-:1-

lliss N. Stone, Mr, and Mrs.- - B. nry a

on
I

score
i

this British
The

to

during

Territory

owners,

be

located mauka?

.

;

sale

r

H

ir .offered

east

at

ht

4

session

str:ong.

British

f.U5tnUia

"

v ' ' ; r r--'. -
V-''v-

v
4T uu" w lWB 01 voai were piacea

Gates,- - Mrs. J. vynn. Mrs. ;L. I te, aboaid. . i Three" hundred and twenty
V.'A. White, Miss L. van .Wagoner, passengers lin; tle seyeral-- : classes

Miss C Redd, J. Graham, Mrs. I. reached the port as .through passen-etche- r,

vPjtoce. A. .WdStr i P-- jLera. Captain Roils stated Jthat the
Hicks. . delay in arrival here was mainly due
' Per str. Claudine, from Maul ports, to" a pocr

"

quality of steaming coal
Oct 9: W-- E Anderson, B. J. supplied on the Sound. "" ' ' .

poerrero. Miss Walsh, ,Wm. Seg-- j ' p
gern. ' Jas,r.Harvey; - O. ?ntalne, j. QRUBE (wTt .Pioneer Advertls-W- .

J. Cooper, .S.Tokumoga. ; C. A. fog Company) : V wish to assure my'Rodgers, Mrs. Rqdgers. : Miss Mac- - friends' that am hot the gentleman
Laren, Miss Arnold, Mrs. D. C. of the same name getting a divorce.

i1159 deck , ,. .They nesd.not slap me on the back
-- - - . . ,

' and congratulate 'W It ia someonepr. Rocald Jones, a noted New else. '
;

York physician," specialist In rheum-- 1 . m.tmf ;
atic diseases, dropped dead while President Wilson is much pleased
driving his automobile ajong Broad- - with the success of his moral sua-wa- y.

; . ' -- 'v,. : ; 4 ' ' slbn In the Mexlcan crisis. '

BAGGAGE , TKA5ffSF33B
V r -- " RING UP 246 'r01tBlfil ,K. SMITH ' " -

i t , FURNITUBE ANO PIANO

placed

mm

w

arrival

t

-- V Nuuanu and Queen 8treet

the and ve will hare the
MM II

.

(Contnmed frpm page one)

headqucrters tomorrow, his staff con
slating of Major Julius Penn, brigade

25th
tHrfa to theand

Infantry, ccting aide de camp.
Field Bakery New.

A feature of the coming maneuvers
is the field bakery, which has been
established in Honolulu, 'on the Ma-

nuka site, and which Is being "used
here for the first time. Here a staff
of expert army bakers la already
turning out the special " field bread
which is used by' troops In the .flekf.
The entire bakery Is --hot in operation.
Its full capacity is capable of supply-
ing a division of 20.000 men. As only
about one-thir-d that number nave' to
be taken care of here, iheV force is
somewhat , reduced. , However as the
field ration of bread per day Is usu-
ally made up in;a single loaf, this
means that ;p0D0 -- pr more loaves win
be baked each day and shipped to

ment commander,, accompanied r by
members of his .staff, expecU .to : .pe
present at the . camp. Inspection qf the
1 s.ta Hawaiian Brigade ' Saiurday, but

will not take the field until later

2nd sn March. 'iffrace
The 2nd Infantry left Fprt Shatter

.w u n
I tWhf t Pnan rcAtr and reach Its
camp at LeUehua pr noon tomprrow.

department odouars. Cwwny

I liuenaea : oriKinany. . vne nun-cyu-r

missioned officer and five' privates
(rom each of the 41 .'cqmpfnjes were
substltntefl '.for B company for the
gjiard duty. during'. tlie4bsenp of ;the
reVf mentV-- r vf ';, ' V i" ''

; The S i for the ejntlre
command bh its'marchrwas sent, fere
from Scbofleld Barracks in order jhfit
the 'Sh'after mule?, and" waaois mixht
be available
fcr-th- e 'new cantonment. Tbia 4 lum-
ber is due Jp Honolulu harbor .today.
The "regiment jtm jtfpnlied ;wlth'one
Vwagbn company": or, 27 v.sons. , jIn- -

stead of the usual four-mul- e teams 0
each 'escort 'wagon, '.but tw animals
per vehicle !were'r allowed rThft neca
sitated reducing tVe loads tj itmljai-mu- m

as regards supplies since cpElcal
wall tentsfbrtbe command we're

.to ;be transported for
housing the .men m ne 11 companies

rg1menta4 dotaclunont Jlhisi
tentage is to' bc-tss-

ed until, the 22nd,
when ;the --Second; will unite with the
other :mbbile, troops "or marches and
maneuvers: under . war conditions and
the Urger ;.tentagg replaced by the
shelter tent equipment v v v'
; During U the i three - weeks that J the
troops how expect' to 4be absent from
this garrison,',' Lletjtehant Barker,; who
has ' succeeded Captain Marquart as

"

post quartermaster, will perform the
duties of regimental :Vquartermaster
and commissary with the regiment in
the s field, 'while Lieut ,FJ P.; Jackson
will take over those 'duties at Shafter.

Attorney; .S,traut,' representing 22
Chinese.', charged ith fceing present
at a' gambling ' game --behind' barred
doors, --asked' for "a Jury trial when, the i
defendants' I before--J

udge Mon8arrat today. '

Robert : Campbell Estrella, - eight
years old, fel from a tree In the Wat-eirhou- se

premises on Lewers road yes-
terday afternoon, : , necessitating the
lad being sent to the hospital for
treatment He suffered internal' injuri-
es.'.-: - - - " '

. I Albert Machado driver of auto 22 4

while passing along' Allen street near
the naval station last evyening, is al-

leged .to haYe' backed Into machine
number 924, with the result that the
the former car was considerably dam-
aged. '

Vee Kyung Spo, a Korean, who was
placed under arrest by Acting Cap-

tain "qf Detectives Kellett charged
with uttering, several forged checks,
when " arraigned this morning, asked
for more time in which to' plead. His
case will be called October '15.

The Chinese raided by Deputy Sher-
iff Rose at the Fook Chun Wo store

tjjome weeks ago, 48 in number, were
.jiwftj Kaw. Ttarr "UTanrlotratat i aiiicu ucivuc viociiv.b ma&iomixj

Monsarrat - this", mbrning, arid "
repre-eente- d

' by Attorneys Rawlins and
Straus, will be tried before a jury in
the circuit court ":

Frank Enos,; Jas. Alqhlkea and T.
Loveir alleged by the police to be
implicated lii the theft of several au-
tomobile tires from residential and
(Iqwn town garages, were , arraigned
in the District' court' this morning.
Iho entered a plea cf not guilty, and
demanded a trial by jury.

Jacob Franz, ap enlisted man with
a military organization at Leilehua,
is charged -- by the police as-- having
thrown fruit and vegetables at a Chi
nese cleric at the Yee Hop market as
a result cf an argument over the
price of sausage, which the soldier
had purchased.' He was placed under
arrest

4c Ilqiiqlnjii a.s qu ftttraUvUjAPR.:Wl,d-- ls :
i...ilU;..t .cii !H1.itr ; oo'itfillfxt in nnv ritv in thi wr.rkl V. siVnd a million dollars on

lAllr therds.pftheprinci to

Tfl",iOR!iorr n -- iROn

WW ..M:J5!!'
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'wliMi itramiM to attractibc tourists, ami by jrtvui the -
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transportation,

oughly reliable company. A company that kiiO A the game ami

IMP AND GIANTS FALL; . w:
a.itLPLAYERS YOURCSTERS i
AD CLUB GUESTS VICT0R1QUS !

Be Live Place
Next Monday Evening with

tfintnn Cftmo' tho Rill '

That Miss Sjlyja pankhurs daugh-
ter of England's premier militant suf

leadef and a strong adherent to
ter mother's Ideas, JT seculnghe

" TT Tr vlinexfJIondax. night is believed
an assured fact "M4as Pankhurst,
according ,t0 the Information1 that has
reached this city. Is a passenger in
the Korea, enroute to join her mother
in New YorkxCity. A committee' from
the Ad Club, instructed to wireless an
Invitation to the yonug woman to ad-

dress, the membership oi that organi
zation and their friends , at , the: Opera
house next Monday night between the
acts of "Going Some,--thu- s far has
received no reply to themessage, but
it Is taken for granted that Miss Pank-hurst-

should ; she be a transpacific
traveler,: will welcome the opportunity
of .'spreading the propaganda ; of the
faith or. which she, her mother and
sister have 'served' iail terms and .

d-

hunger-strik- es, x f

Besides entertaining' this prominent
English - woman, the Ad ; Club plans
to act as the welcoming host to the
homecoming " AH-Chlne.- and an-Ha- H

vauan Daseoau ieams. . , ; a
.'George Curtis,, on. behalf .of the Ad

Cliib.-th- ls morning scat a 1 wireless
message to the Sierra ln whch .the
triumphant ball-player- s are- - returning
to - Honolulu; extending4 an Invitation
for. each' team, enmasse, to attend the
performance' "of "Going ' Some next
ATpnday" nighf Special, arrangements
wUl(be madeor ;thentertalnm'ent of
th.e teams" arid boxes, -- nandsomely dec-crate- d

will be placed", at. their" dls-losa- l.

:r : 7- v-

vThe .World'e Fair Stoclc Company
is "extending Itself to the utmost to
make, "Going Some" the best, offering
of the season," while the talented mera-bprs- A

of "the Ad Club 'are planning
shunts that are'reported as be,lng new
and ' startling. :.7'77 ?r7:'7w7 :'7:T'

Tickets for J this ' performance - went
on sale" ths mornlngl and from "every
indication those desirous- - of taking In
the .best .thing that has fhappened ln I

Monoiuiu in a long ume rattsi gei aa
line early.; Tickets for "Going Some'j
are In great demand, the public realiz-
ing that the show; is a good one and
that the 'Ad Club . Is the tffgizatlpn
hat .Iriows how to' entertain. - f

MILLER-ROUGIE- P:
;

t

CASE.U AY 600 1

- JURY TOMORROW

(Continued Jrpm page one.
port to the intending purchasers, Ron-gle- r

eald:.
"He just sat in the boat;and kept

looking around and saying 'Aw, the
magnificent scenery! Wonderful! Isn't
she beautiful?' "

Captain Max Schlemmer, the final
witness who was alleged to have
made a trip to Japan In an effort to
sell the '' islands at the Instance of
Captain Miller, later inspecting the
islands and obtaining phosphate sam-
ple, and finally aiding Father Rou-gi- er

In his efforts to charter a ves-
sel for the transportation pi the Brit-
ish expert from Honolulu to the prop-
erties, caused a stir when he declar-
ed that for hla services he had never
received a cent, either from Miller or
Rougler.

McLean testified concerning the
priest's effort to charter a ship from
the Inter-Islan- d Company, just prior
to Hayward's coming from Montreal

A young man is usually afraid of a
girl who Is really worth while.

London physicians are advocating a
lighter breakfast" for brain workers-cof- fee

and rolls without eggs and
bacon.

Congressman Wm. Kent of Califor-
nia says he 'will be a candidate for re-

election 'next year.
Thomas Mott Osborne, of Auburn.

N. Y., has entered Auburn prison to
serve a self-impose- d sentence for the
purpose of psychological research.

Lincoln Peachy, after a "recess" q
more than a year, has again returned
to aviation, and intends to pit his new

(Mplane agamst the feats accomplish
ed by Pegoud with his monoplane.

A. Santos-Dumon- t. pioneer m avia
tion, has constructed a monoolane on
a new model, in which the body harig
nearly three fee? below a single wing.

I In the elimination trials to select a
Robert Henderson, now on the po- - French team for the international

lice tabu list, appeared before the po-- aeroplane cup races, two French avia-lio- e

court magistrate today" to answer fors at .Rheims .flew at the record-t- o

a charge cf drunkenness" He was breaking speed of 118.6 miles an hour,
sentenced to 1(3 days' imprisonment 1

at the county jail. On the charge of pen xrivpn an additional 15 days'
.c.!uiigh3 tabu. regulation, HenderjaU sentence. : '

handlimr
f:

TKANSFEU CO. (JaW U. Tve),

(Continued from page one)

seemed to have a better chance, but
once more the wtly;Mack showed his
generalship.' Bush was In grand form.
He. showed s!zzllng speed and wide.
sharp4jreaklng curves. His control
was. uncertain, but the wUdnesa made
him extremely hard to hit, and kept
the opposing batters Jumping. . -

Bush gave four" passes during the
game, and hit one batter, but his wlld-nes- s

was not damaging, as he tight-

ened In the pinches, when; the Giants
got men, on' bases, and either struck
the batters out or .forced them to
drive the ball where the Athletics
could fleJd-IW-

. V::; C X 7.
'

'7777
TheH fielding features cf the day

were furnished by ' Second Baseman
Collins, who cut off several , hard
grounders and hit splendidly. --y ; ';

HAWAII MIUtTa'gETS

;morejhan $20,006

According to Cot J. W Jones, ad';
jutant general or the national guara cii
HawaH, a- - statement 4

printed in the
morning : paper , yesterday, x to the ef
fect ? that the federal apportionment
for the local . mllltla had. .beenj cut;
trora 'llt.OOO- - to $ C&001 In Tocnd ' hum -

7 '

7-- 7

X

:7:i7- - f -- ...v, f

.5 .

v rt "1--

1

H.
.:

of vour kijitrase. PianoM and
me - '

you will I prin- - it to a thor
is m n to stay.

- Meet me face to face
'often atthe

1

v Vv: ' ?
" '

V E A T E R

ter8; Is Incorrect -., x

War department circular No. , Is-

sued July 1 of . this year, shows that
a total of $20,827.07. This

sum comes ; In two 4 separate allot,
ments of $14,722.49, and $501.58, and
the latter sum only has been by

morning paper in its computation
aad comment '. t ? t-

. Thomas Hicks cf -- Honolulu ' and
M. Ino of HIlo were married

Tuesday ' evening at the home of the
; .".Tbe; couple will, reside

la Honolulu;

1

7-- : Tr7.7; j I
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Best Grapes Crow

.
& Co. Ltd. 1

.

:,
I

i

! . - 71 Z- - ' ; ? ! j

mm 7

U3IMEIUhirsUiJ jbost allayed Araioiir's
S Grape Juice. iVjase at home fopmeitI;tiinc;"v

ana evenins: reiresiirtieiit, or a class at me .

fountain, makes hot, weather easier to bear.
This is a natumf: tonic. All tlie ' splendid

health quality that nature puts into choicest
Concord Grapes is in j ;V

Vt r77

Bpttled where the

H

Hawaii gets

used
(the

Miss Coir

hrldegropm.

with

Tbe model Armour factories are located fa the fj.
raons 3"cw York nod Mlchlsran Grape Plstrldsi-.- ' Only
perfect fruit Is pressed for thla matchless beverage.' : AH
tlie'freshncss' and fine flavor retained by Pasteurization
arid air-tig- ht bottliag. ' v ' - : '

Served at fountains, buffets and clubs..
Order a case from your Grocer or Druggist. Ue sure

ArmoorV ' -- ' fto specify
TRY TbflS RECIPE. '

.. Grape Float.
Make plain lemonade in the usual
ay,' allowing ' one lemon to earh

glass, strain: and fill, the glasses two-third- s

full, drop In a cube of ice, aid
Armour's Grape Jui to within an
Inch of the top of t$e-glass-

, pourins
it in very, carefully on the ice, so that
It wUl float cn top. Thi3 makes a
pretty beverage for a "color" lunch-- .

'con. ,
-- '.k ..

' - , t ' '

Oar new Grape Juhe Recipe" Book Frrc for ynur mme
03 a postal. A great aid. Vo the hostess cod hcus'cwlfe. ;.

Hackfeld
. . . .
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Perfectly Satisfied

witi j the ' 8plenJid :way
they've been cleaned. .

- y ..... J ij . ,

PERFECT: WORK
v.- V

7T7 King Street
Phone 1491

'f? '.V V n4f

; - tt & riff IfiSdrp
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The large growth o l the': member
ship of the Y. M. a A; during the
past year; Ireaching now a ' total of
nearI7 16001 has made , It desirable
that there 4e a --much .more extenalTb
internal organization, than Uhe asso- -

.ciation previously has had. A type
of Work has .been devised in the-- states
caljed groups and service, and at
the meeting of the board of directors
at noon today1: the1 time was devoted
largely to, a 'presentation of the facts
surrounding the working vof: thUsys-te- m

' by "A--' EL Larimer: secretary - of
the men'a departmenCK: '

v fundamentally;' the scheme Involves
the delating of every1 man In the 'asso-
ciation to some group' In which he' Is
particularly interested; for instance,
a debating club,fa3ible class, a gym-
nasium group or soma other phase of
activity.? The social life of the asso-elatio- n

would then center largely in
these groups, 'congenial gronp with
a common interest "would then become
a feature. The board of directors flis- -

.cussedi the .matter at length; but; It
can -- be - seen .that It is not a rpian
.which can go into effect at any one
time, ,but . that ' complete "

; system
.would 'require a matter of years, to
become perfect The directors .pass-
ed Ion .the names of 42 Joys and 64
onen " who hate applied for memher- -

ship to pe association since the Oast
meeting.

DAILY REMINDERS r'

Yee Chan & Co. .wish (o inform ,the
public that their store 'will he . closed
tomorrow, only, owing to their usual
holiday. V f-- - :.'r

In jailing for San Francisco on Sat-
urday' evening, ,the Hongkong Alaru
will carry the netvmaii estined for
the 'mainland!' T; ' " i rr-- . : -

?6sitipn,'.by .experienced stenographer.
Rest references."See H.. Young
vyoman s Christian Assn.""'.

y: i SITUATION WANTED, r:: "ft;
By youig;Chlrie8e who has knowledge

! jpf typewriting 'and office work, po- -'

"sitloh as i helper: good , reference.
"'Please taddress ."C,? Bqt $33. --W4V.

. Iff

t,H.T TONIGHT ,' t f ' ' J.

I .

EMPIRE THEATER

ttUU u?yoy
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" B U C K I N G C O NTE S T

Full of Ufe.
..

ITS THE ONE - SHOW YOU'LL
NEVER FORGET.

TONIGHT "

PO P U L A B ; P R I C E S

Silva's Tog
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121 W. ano; lon&Uude 18 S, as the
vessel sped aloug on a course that was
expected to eventually bring her to
Valparaiso, ; with 50,000 feet or lum-
ber supplied';- at ; "Portland, Ore a
change in the weather.was noted. The

'Robert Searles was in the midst .of
gales and sanalls at 2 o'clock in the
morning. ,which' continued ' with In
creased seventy until the nurncane
reached its height at 6 o'clock. Dur
ing 'the few hours, lsails were blown
from the bolt' ropes' .and 'torn to rib--

obns, soon disappeared Into the night
The noise of parting canvas and tim
ber resembled a cannonading. An at
tempt , was made to take in canvas and
aCie w td6 sails --were saved.' - X V

."The hurricane burst over the ves-
sel :with ; terrific ; fury ai daybreakv"
Vaid Mate Llnhol mthis jnorning. "Cap- -

taln. Sandberg was standing near the
wheel, .giving directions to a .helms-
man, gand y was clinging, 'to a davit,'

en1 without' a' sound At warnfag, A
sea: that ' appeared" mountain high.
swept qver "

the vessel broadside and
the entire decklo&d ' of "lumber was
picked - tip ; likV so : many 'pieces "of

timber was , carried away 4tbe captain
and all? masts saVe a tump of ; the
Jigger masty r.y --

.
' ; !"

j The 'hold', soon; filled witU water
while the lumber placed there served
to 'keep the jressel afloat : With day--
lighf r Mate'f Johsenjrot his mefftto-gether- v

and the wbk ;bf cleartngaway
tb'e "remaining .wreckage wm aoqn "acr

pump' jjboh d!- - th$
hold, which was , fpundJnotd leak to
nyTexent i The Vaster "found there

entered through the; cabhiand upper
deck" exposed ; : when ' the .masts had
been ripped --from ,thelrbaaea::::iivV
Helpless for Two Weksi:yyy :A

Th Robert .Searles drifted helpless
on fairly calm seas lor . wo "weeks, be-
fore the" work - of installing I the ; Jury
rigging tar sails and steering' gear

wuiyieteu. ,
.

" ; . ; y r .f
Sails . were spread ,from fpur -- masts

inadeT fromVtimbey tfpund ln the car-
go. The rudder having beeji" wrench-ed- .

frpmthj& yessel through i the :nv
pact --.pf watercaused th little rjtaxid
of eight men inpre concern than" anjr-thln-g"

.else ; connected Ith X tj e .
disas-ie- t

.'"; Aer a aeries .!bf jfalllures Jury
rudder ''was' suspendedlhy ; means ci
wire cables, and this served - to guide
the V dismantled yschopner. over the
long voyage tp ManL .v

s , yy'y y--'

Durng ,the ;,stormthe rafter, fabln
Was rendered a shambles. The store
rpofav was papletatyflxxjded And pro--
YisiBns .placed v there 4; were rendered
useless and .In most cases were wash-e- i'

away.: A ' few pounds f,tbtatoes
alone; t remained tn"the stores 'wk en"

the' schooner; reached ' Kahului.'
' The

officers and " men managed 1 to v keepf
alive' hy '.appiyifigr themselves, to
ing yThey ' stated this .'morning that
while- - onV the wrayfci the' Hawaliai
islands, many sharks were caught and
used as food. 7 '"' '' : "l
"WHh;' possible .relief In: sight, .the
Robert ' Searles remained off the Ha
waiian Inlands for several days before,
being picked up ; by Ithe tif lieslle
Baldwin. - .While .under ' tfcd Jury" rig
the .vessel, met with calm and favor-
able 1 weather.- - Fortune favored"' tie
distressed seamento "an xtent that
they succeeded in saving a " sextant
and a chronometer.' The ' officers as
weli yaa" members of ; the j'crewMost
pracUcallair-ltliel- i p'bnal'Ieffects.'
The ' men arrivedihere this morning
possessihg 'little sav the? clothe.8 Mn
which-they- , stood. 4 ? ; : ;
Met Distressed Bark.. '. y-.- ';y

"A' bark." rigged- - vessel, with topmast
gone, and sails torn and tattered, was
passed ' by :the ' Robert Searies . three
days following the storm.. . The' men
in the, 'Searles ' endeavored, to

" attract
the attention of those aboard the oth-
er vessel, but failed. yTney could not
make .out her name or J5ag.a' ; - V ;

Two weeks later, when the .Searlei
was under y waya barkentlne -- wasl
signieo, wen aown on tne norizon. dis-
tress signals sent up were not: heed
ed, say the men. .

--Captain J. A. Macaulay, pilot; Har
bormaster Foster and E. J. Stone,
ionstituting a board of anrvey, .visit-
ed the distressed, schooner- - Robert
Searles' this afternoon It is expect?
ed ; that their report' will be forth
coming in time to be sent to the
mainland . in the next maiL . It ' Ut
believed that it will require between
ten ana , niteen i tnousand dollars to
puf the vessel, in first class condition.
The Robert Searles before the disas
ter, was rated as worth about $20,00

C. JH. KLUEGEL has been Appointed
Inspecting and consulting engineer of
the Waiahole Water Company.

HARRY A. KLUEGEL is now engi-
neer of the Mount Whitney Power and
Electric Company in California.

MISS RUTH RAE RILEY, from
Portland, Oregon, arrived in the hist
Scnojna, and will spend the winter
with her uncle and aunt Mr. and Mrs.
W. 'R. Riley, 327 Vineyard street

MRS. JOHN GILES of Honolulu, ac-

companied by her three children, left
for Australasia in the Marama this
morning, where she will join her hus-
band at Sydney, Australia. Giles was
engaged in the "See Hawaii First- -
campaign, and recently left for the)
colonies, where he has accepted a

the other, :ne girl boarded the Ans
trallan bound ship. THer ticket, she
says, . was examined by an officer at
the gangplank, and she' was directed
to get aboard.; ..

Elames Company Official. i J
Kot until the liner: had steamed

out of the harbor, says Miss Stone,
did she realize' the mistake: Too far
out to be .returned to' the"rharf. des-
tined now to mai?e a trip to the South
Pacific,1 , whether or no,, the pre ay
gjrl Jell to weeping. , The fears : she
knew her parents would suffer when
they did not find her among the pas-
sengers --. of the Umatilla forced sob
alter sob from her until the attention
of the ? officers ; and' passengers; was
attracted; to helr. .y y,.' -j

Tbe "pasenggs. and all the tffic-er- s,

'except the : purser, Mr. Ward,
were ; very nice .to "jne.y; The purser's
manner tQward .me was . always ,dlsai
greeable.: When'l left the. 'ship: he
came up and said; 'What are you go-

ing to .give ..us for your passage?'. I
Replied ' that I got aboard . by 'mistake,
and "through the negligence of one Of

their men; and I therefore didn't pro-
pose to give, him' anything.' That was
ill rthat "he .saldyl'A.. ;;. 2

"Mrs. Poole has been .very , nice to
mel '; I 'don't knbw.wnat'l would do
without 0'her,y She y arranged .

I this
morning tor me to get ' a' .rpom at
.the Y... W." C. A. I have wirelessed
my parents today,' and . uiey will pro
bably answer mey I feel that the .com-pfi- y

should etur me t th coaat
Miss Stone wak first taken to the

Young hotel.? and bKit.,mld!nlght last
night- - after the police had been com
inunlcated y ' with she fwas taken in
charge by Mra. Poole,, who has; .done
everything possible to make the girl's
enforced ' sojourn here as pleasant as
possible. yy S
Sheriff to Aid Qlrl. - 1 i r
r 'Early:this 'morning Mrs. Poole and
the ;girlMefts the) former's little

ohT Fort street
They called ' Sheriff - Jarrett,' who
promised to do ?all. In his power to
seertbat Miss Stone wab returned .to
her homerr AVn officer of the steam
ship' company Is said to s have, passed
ori hef ticket it is believed there will
be : little difficulty - in arranging with
it to ;end ; berlbaqk to the1 coast r
r Miss :StQ'ne cent a .wireless t?.ler,
parents." who live ; od i west vTwenty--
slxth ;8treet,v Oakland, .this .

morning,
informing tbW pf .her y and
whereaboutsy' yy ; y ;. , .Vy!
say uiri xo oiame.

. The Canadian-Australasia- n V Royal

y, fv ... ,. y" '. ;- - v
"A.- :" ' ' '""'f'Vvr-- - .4. .;..-
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Mall Line, through Its agents here.
Tneo. H. cavies &' company,' gave It
out 1 this - morning that the company
did not feel Itself responsible for .the
girl's mistake and was not1 dispose to
issue her a xeturn. The- - agents here
did not question, but'" that It was a
bona, fide mistake which brought her
here, and yet they say that there were
large signs by the , gangplank," plainly
visible, giving the name of the liner.

' .Paul Super, general ' secretary of
the TJ M.: C. A., will organize a Bible
study class this evening at 7 o'clock
to take up a course called "A Modern

--rand

SPECIAL NOTICE

of J.
on
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and,- -
, you y. are

dressed according
to fashion's latest

. edict Co around
every store In

r: town.'try on any

yj suit tbat' ifosci
your.V eye. then

y iet" uashotf ycu
I this famous maca

,"ot 1 clothes, anJ
X you '.will see' the

diftprenca .la a
V minute.:, CZNJA- -

;tn .K1lM slothus
: U arey blade . froci
v, the very, 'ben
t V--

w d,r.lr inanshir.

: ' absolutfly r un- -

' - AVeare
Sn y; stowing huniircui

yof. patterns la a.l
tbe latest colcr-'ings- .'

V - at pric 3

Icr- -

than you wouM
- v-- ? y's : expect to pay.

tr--

of thoOId Tc:
AlAiO vuuioo k - t v.- - - -

year,". and all; your.j men wha
Jn serious study , of t':'. 3

are invited to join the grnup.

The trial of Earcn von - Voc : :

who came to Honolulu .with as:
to establish ;a ' fashicnatla r

academy, and war arrested z

weeks ago on, a charge of grc3 c

after he had lavlay
certaln classes of" local 'society,
been , further continued. It iz :

set for hearing before Circuit --

Robinson on' Saturday, Octcr-- r :

'

.
- i- -

. -

-
,..v
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will close at 5 p.m. and not

AND COME SATURDAY

The $25,000 Stock Lando still
50c the dollar.

153 Hotel St, opp. Youri
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OcnuiM i ahcays impatient of it luirucx. Its
tcild blood malccs it hard to train. Holmes.

E0X0LOLD AND TEE CANAL OPEKING

When the Gamboa dike flies skyvard tomor-
row; at. the explosion f, tons of 'dynamite, and
the waters of fhe Atlantic ilowf into t,h Panama
canal to imitel witlr the waters of he Pacific,
therewill be marked an epoch in a nation's
progress.; -

, ,
; -

It is a great achievement that of sundering
two continents to unite tnem ana tne worm.more
closely together. It is likewise an achievement
that means to Honolulu a future that no man
can now measure. : ' - r

Honolulu should frise to-th- e. occasion 'with
ome commemoration of the day and the event

i lie btar-BuIIeti- n 'was able this morning to ar
range for the announcement of the news to the
I ublic through the courtesy of the - Hawaiian
" : I eel ric Company, which will sound. Its . big

liistle jour times. Territory, city and county,
ncl commercial organizations indoree the plan
c.t a general flag-raisin- g when the whistle ; an-ounc- es

the opening of the great shlpahal H

All together tomorrow ! Raise your flag and
mmemorate one of the great events in history,
:.cl one of the events that assures a Greater Ho

1 nlu ! ; a f;:&; VV7V;
The formal opening of -- the f canal will come

t cr " and then there should be a more formal
kbration in Honolulu. But tomorrow the col-.- 3

should fly to mark the actual unUItig of the
tlr.ntie.and the Pacific. f

'

Honolulu is not , geUing: reaclyv foV the com-rc- e

of
5 the future with speed; enough. 'No jh-- ;

rhould be left undone to emphasize on the
pie of this city the necessity for prepared"
V .

'
V"'--- ' .v ( UvM '

V.-'-

riij c.isEBAiL" '

Honolulu takes more interest in baseball than
a presidential election.; Judged by the daily
rica for news of the world's series, politics

'.cs Eecond place witli. the great atfpnal game

-- rest in a certain event is the number of in-!ric- s

received by .thoewspapere'as; to' thVfe
. : 3 and this indication shows 'baseball's pre--

From 11 until 12 0; o'clock yesterday the
received more' than S00 .'inquiries

: results' of the game between Kew York and
. .iladelphia.- - One telephone alone' Lmel ; an

rage "of two calls to . the minute, Both. the
Itcrial- and business olicefbrci.werkept
y 'answering the queries from the hundreds
Iloiolulans interested. In the great diamond

:tlc.'- - k:. .:,::---r: v
Baseball is far and away the most popular
rt in the world today. ; It counts its ttibu-r.d- s

cf enthusiasts to hundre4s for, any other
: rt, lien travel around :the; world eich year
r the; big championship series. Considering
?. rather, high admission prices, baseball draws
rjcr crowds' and draws them more consistently

n any; 'Other 'snorfc
. an any'other game, J:' ; V1'. .: !: :

Baseball U, popular because It is clean,1 free
; the baneful influent

nbler. and because it has reached, a marvel--
...

. A

11 team is an aggregation of experts working
ether as compactly as .the epgs of & perfected

a extreme. V It takes' into the open air ;hnh
reels of thousands pf people, hem jin;a ft
: of

Vk
oUiersp6rts;in,

' 2ET ACQUAINTED' 1 ;

SOCIAL PLANNED ;
" U. CHURCH;

In celebraUon of the sixth
of Dr. and Mrs. Dore

-- us ' : into : Central Union
Church. . "get social will

l e held In the ehurch'thla eyenlng.
- hen the ;pT, the con zret-tio- n

wUl extend j a, welcome - all
'rangers the city: SP01
:cal progr&nt has Jeenprepared ad

3 crreshmeuta wlll .be aerved. The re
c -- iving line consist" J?r. wd
Vrs. and Pr.MUid
I crgusoh. ; Doctor Ferguson,' the new
:icipal 4f HlUs School, and'iiis' we
-- 3 newcomers 4n:lhe city 'The re---t

committee i consists " ct Miss

'a Atbertoi'Mra. A; F. Cooke, Mrs,
. A. ; W. W. Hall.

Lilla, Marshall and Mrs; ,enry
. :crtotsev I. A. --Gilman aad

a cf assistaats'.'wUl have charge.
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EDITOR

many oreign countries. Someday will
be the premier sport in every country.

THE SCHOOLS AKD THE COLLEGE OF HAViU

The recently-organize- d extension department
cf the College of Hawaii has sent a state
ment bri the alms and ideals and development of
the institution that deserves wide publicity. It
sets forth, simply and briefly the status of the
college and what it nhouldinean for the terri
tory..,- r :

; The point is made that the College of Hawaii
culmination of the free educational 'sys

tem of the territory. In the educational policy
of the territory, the college sustains a similar
relation to the high schools that the high schools
sustain to the primary and grammar schools.
'those who have passed -- through the gramraer
grades may freely avail themselves of the high
schools so those who have completed with credit
a high school course" may advance to the oppor
tunities offered by the college. It is not expect-

ed that all pupils who complete the grammar
grades will advance to the high school ; nor is it
expected that all complete a high school
course will o! forward to the college. But the
school system of the territory has been, so . ar
ranged as to make the passage from one grade
to another as easy ana natural as iossion, ur
der to afford every encouragement to higher ed

.'-- . 1 "'". ;L .
The territory through the college undertakes

to furnish instruction i in the -- various branches
requisite for liberal education, in ihe technical
branches of engineering, agriculture, sugar tecK-nolog- y

and home economics. It also , aims to en-

courage research work in: all -- departments to
produce creative scholars, and so. do Its part in
me. enlargement ?oi, uie aomain- - or KUQWieage.
Thus it is the general policy of the institution to
foster the educational interests of the . territory.

By prescribing a large number of studies dur
thefirst two of dergraduate worl

and by leaving a large part othe work of the
last two years to the free selection; of the stu

11 i--dent, under a definite ipfoiemfoh&cy

STAR-BULLETI- N,

on. to giveti wise measat& of dlecuonv,, leaving
at the same time'sufflcient roomJQr jcnoice to en-

courage individual adaptation and special de--

veiopment.- - iiie graquaie worK is, ; oi ,

wholly elective. - ":.'' ;

vv

CORRECTLY I QUOTED

fe-Govenj- or Carter ice
towliether by

;

rectlyquoted by tlie Star-Bulleti- n of September
.30 r -- r " r-- - n'-

- , :'
v Their claim the wanted protected sugar so

'
; as) to the ; Americanitation of the "Islands --

. made laughs v:':::?. ;: ;"

h was carefully prepared,vwrit--

ten out, and by: the Star-nulleti- n exactly
aV the delegate gave it.. '

, Someone asked yesterday why the. baseball re--

Guild

need jio$ ask.".;; ; 'ft '. '. ..;
"

i
'

MilUtil , 1 .: - ,

haw ihia week free the world's

This month Teyolution Domingo is
.

JM '

Trust-huRtinf- ? in-- .
spectacmar with

pleasnrable excitement' at small i York, Philadelphia
rice. It been, of benefit, Amer- - .

an people-an- supplanting TheK

FOR C.

welcoming
Scudder

CQuaInted- -

members

. In

will
Scudder

Ebersole, MW.

'
$

baseball

isthe

As

who,

ucation.

'

ing; years

that
promote

'

series.

HAWAIIAN MISSION WORK EBEN P. LOW,

Pastor H. Conway arrived the
Mongolia take up the

of; the Day
Hawaiian mission. "He takes the place

Pastor D. M. Williams 1

course,

people

That

DAMAGE FROM

FOR ABSENT

Eben Low has made demand
' Nineteen missionaries of the upon the city .and $155, re-sa-

faith, bound for - the Orient, presenting the of
Conway and wifeCompanied;Mr.

.
laImg wag machine the

i i stream The claim
morning the officeArgument hthe

MAttoon'cf HIlo will be the thf "d cIerk-,r- t
uis LowtA,Arm. mnmt says:

General appearing 3r.almit ?f
territory and AttorneyRuisell

, The pofat 4s, Vlliidentic vhh that taken today wout
court concerning the Jur. tof Pror notice lhfghway against

isdicUonot-Associat- fafeuardmg .of.
PerrysarerthatUartQmorrow'a case lDJury. and cohsequeoce of

status Judg Parsons js 'cf as damaged.
in

'
. gives the amount the

l U-- at v
Lishman and Miss Charlotte Hall claim will be taken up the

anU Mlss Marga-- of; dccoratiCna. at their next

I.

1 CML

OPKO TO BE

SIGNAL FOR JOY

(Continued from pace one)

mercial bodies for Honolulu to Join
a general . commemoration of the
epoch-markin- g erent. ; '

:ow It is up to the public and
ticularly the business community. A
general flag-raisin- g, together the
sounding of whistles in the harbor
and by factories and mills, will show
that Honolulu is; alive to the signif-
icance of this landmark i&

The hour for the blowing up
of the' Gambca dike not known here,
and It is not even definitely set at
Panama, according latest Informa-
tion. It is sometime tomorrow morn-
ing. Figuring on the in

the news, relayed by the As-
sociated Press over land and under
the sea will probably arrive between
10 o'clock and noon.
Last Obstruction .to' b Removed.

few days ago the Miraflores dock,
on the Pacific side of the great ship-cana- l,

was blown up and the waters
of the Pacific let into the immense
ditch. The Gamboa at the
Atlantic end pf the overland cut
When is removed, the waters of the
two will unite, and then wiU
remain only a small amount of dredg-
ing before , tha canal Is opened to
traffic. . . - .

A more formal celebraUon of the
opening j

iu uu.
. commmora- -

the big'vertislng -

ditch . a must
understood, '

the public ; In raising flags when
the four Hono-
lulu will show herself the im-
portance this event
of a

Cities to .

San Francisco. : Portland.
J

er .

Rolph issued ' th$,
tion San Francisco k. -

Proclamation. "' s' 'v 'J x f-'-

y Wheretrs. on .
" 1fl

onr canai. cone will remove,
last obstrpttidn ;that
ther from entering the
and v--i - i.. . v -

on ithat memorable
the-- PanamaPaclfic International

teen ; by
as

America's 'celebration ,

came commerce.
President

has

Adventist

CITY

meeting.

sound

Street

(Continued from page one)

wUl be planned to New
there the big. ex-

position and fiesta.
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Wilder Avenue 3 bedrooms
Matlock .' 3 bedrooms
Aloha 2 bedrooms
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of the great events in full swing, all
cictrd is. t 'Hor).lu will be a

dynamo center of the great eirc!
provided the wake up. W. R.
Farrington. prwtdent Honolulu Ad
Club.

FOB SALE
lot $1600 00

College Hills House and lot
Wilder Ave. & St. House and lot
Anapuni Street House and lot
Piikoi Street House and lot, including furniture.

Street House and lot
and

Parker Street, College Lot
Gulick Avenue House and lot
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Guardian Trust Co., Ltd
econd Floor Bank of Hawaii Building

i

40.00
35.00
20.00

735O00
7500.00
4500.00
6500,00
4000.00
300X00
2500.00
3500X0

....

Unique

If looking for something out 61 ihe
ordinary, something 'different you will

save both; time and trouble by coming
here, You will find in our completed
stoct brjSterling: Silvxr
and beautiful pieces: that are sure to
be greatly; appreciated. :

Wichmah
"The Reliable"

ous companies on the proficiency test made such high standing Is jemark- -

for the year's target season has made able, 'although It Is but a repetition
Its report v Eleven companies took of; the excellent work on the range
the. test. Company M (Capt Watkins) .during previous seasons. ;

not firing on account of being on con! ;f . a r

s traction work in .the ::j cantonmenC I fhe women . of the Fiji Islands
All the companies were rated oy the coa't wear any cloths " remarked tne
board as proficient and classified as returned traveler. "Gracious! " ex
"excellenL ; No higher .rating 'r or claimed the Mere Man, "I wonder
classification is possible and .that all what they flna to talk ,about. ?

j .

'i;.,!.v..fts

.
-

EilM(M(v
A1ID BUILD FOR TEE FUTURE

remaps tne oest way to cave
'money 13 to stop paying reiit
and applying that ainonnt on

r anome oi.your own.

1 X7e HaveK an t interesting arid
'.ViJ r ."- '

;

..

fitronrr Dronosition : to make to r

; cvany man wno nao tne ambi- -, t'
tion to quit being a slave , to i

Ins rent-mone-y. :

a -

VI0IA JEVcLRY CO.. LTD.

FOR BREAD AND C

v

ed and
piped for water

You can: obtain a

s

A 1

1

I -

r- .

and
Silversmiths.

' ':. ;
.

UNEXCELLED RACKERS.

Hsnry 'Wpieriioijso

Burial
im proved with curbed and traded ttrestr
and gas ; J ; i J:
lot this section- - for $975.00.

or one a little larger for $120f.0O.

.5-T-
.

JsweCirs

y.

".yt

in desirable

This tract has everything to recommend it to homeseekers
and every effort will be made by owner and agents to
maintain the present high standard of the Punahou Dls--

trlcL -
. ,

Thirty-fou- r lota la all four sold, several under option.

Get one while you can.

Henry Waterhonse Trust Co.
CQRNta POUT AND bJERCHANT BTRIXTt
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The program of dances wnicn iae "
been arranged for the Venetian car- - little . that can best b described

nival eTeauiK uo vui.-- v rr -
rigger ChS glT;i proxnlse of being either, were t'other.;, dear- - charmer

Te of the most exhibition, away,'; and emodles the jealousy of

of aestheUc danctog that have everl two girls, with swain Tjojove
been held In There will be j them The Return

. :Tarahtella. perhaps the most Idyllstic of .air the
Shepherd's dance. Pavane Pas a troU I dances.
and Return .of Spring, followed by a Spring-- written by'Chalef. -- Itjnter.
grand finale by an the chorus. I Pushing wirof jtoter.
first dance, the Tarantella, w an iiai-j- w spnng, uie wm.uB --

Ian folk dancer-ver- y; very, old.: but murmuring of the biwreturatog of
with the

v- - rfanred br the neasants of today.
Second on the program the dance
of the ' Arcadian youths shepherds

' clad in leopard skins ; and carrying
lutes. The iPavane a mediaeval

( court dance, greatly j In .vogue during
4the sixteenth century In;ltaly; Spain,

1 ' France and all of the courtly conn- -

" Shirts! that fit well J afford the

r maximum v amouritofycomfort

and are pleasing to the eye. V e

are Belling shirts of this charac-- -

ter for ' a dollar and a

; , though thej ; hare a twoollar
value. Many of those1 with de-sig- ns

in stripes or figures wov

- en n the material arc at'
tractive--an-d they fit; and 'wear:

Come in ana.iooK mem

y ;T
:-'y--

'yyyy
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HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- THURSDAY, OCT. 1013.
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hi

Marj von ilolVMiss MUrae "

naane. m.
klt

pleasing

Honolulu.

ThelpreUJhe

Alice xeoim.D

1

hirda and flowers, and ending I

joy of spring. It is aa airy dance,
fall cf grace and fancy, g ;

- Those taking i part In the program
are as follows : ; r$ '

Tarantella.' Rosamund S wahzy and Philip Spal
ding.' a-

-- V:-

tE .'.. .: i v-- ':'..' ;:i''

:i --H''v J k": - i J

half

very

well.

happy

y A.- -

Margaret Center t and Marstoi
CampbelL: ' V''

Thelma. Murphy and Robert Purvis.
Emilie Eleanor Owens and Reynold

McGrew. ' '

Marjorie Gilman and Piercy Notr
t&ge. ' .V:r

Catherine Lenihan and Ernest Raas.
Eloise Wichman and Vernon . Ten-ne- y.

i-

Juarjory Freeth and Keglnald - Car
'ter. i

Helen McLean and Warren Wood.'
Shepherd's Dance. 7-

Messrs' li --J. Carruthers, Norrie,
Frederlclcs, Hall, t Parker, 5 Nottage,
Sutherland. i 'y i- - v

Pavane.
Leonore r? Lenihan and Lieut Cam--

penole' '

"- .; T - - ,; :.
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. Photd by Perkins. .

Ruth Anderson, and Lieut. VV. Rose.
Pauline Schaefer and Charles Her.

bert '". -- .

u Alice Cornet , and Robert, McCorris--

ton.: " ' '
' Harriet Lucas and Edmund Hede- -

v Bertha Kopke and Lawrence SmalL
. Jttiancne ooper ana tjaoTy 'uiriiu.
Esther. Kopke and W.-.L- . Warren.
Muriel Howatt and Albert Clark.

' Mary- - O'Brien and ' Iieut Cart Har- -

Mary Lucas and Henry Chlpier.
Alice Brown and .W, O. Phillips

Pas a Trols. ; - -
L. J. Carruthers. Miss Nora Stur

geon and Miss Hazel Bucklaad.
Return of Spring. '

Aliases Nora bwanty I primere aan- -

seusel Manr von Holt "Laura low.
Betty Case, Kathertne Wynans, Myr-

tle Schuman,, Helen Spalding.- - Emily
jtfariey, i Alice Cooke Beatrice Cas--

3rand Finale. - "
Entire chorus. i

GIRLS! DRAW A MOIST ' .'

S CLOTH THROUGH HAIn

Try1; this! nalr gets thick', glossy
waty and bcautiiui at once ?

fcC J Stops, falling oat . ,
yj-p- V- -

Immediate ?Yes: Certain?-Mhat'- s ;

tne 'Joy of It. Tour halr . becomes
Hjrht. wavt riuffT." ' Abundant and - ap
pears as soft, lustrous and - beautiTul
as a young girl's after a Danderine
hair cleanse. . jusr iry .,uus --moisien
a doth w)th a little - Danderine and
carefully draw it through youxf hair,
taking i one , small strand, at a time
This will cleanse, the hair of dust, dirt
or exce&siva oil and In JtlSt'& few mo--
aejxtsuyon have dauhled th 4)auty ;
your.hain irn,t-::

A delightful 'surprtse' awalta those
whose -- hair has" been-nexiect- ed or is
scraggy, faded, dry, brittle orthin.
Lesidee beautifying thehair, dander-
ine dissolves every particle of dand- -
riff; cleanses, purifies and lnyigoi:.
ates Xhe scalp, forever stopping itch- -
ing and falllngairr btijwhat ,wia
please you most will' be: after a..few .

wPAt" . tisft .: when ' ou "Will act-- ?

I ually see y new hair: fmei - land

hair growing; all over the acalp. y If;
you- - care for pretty, soft hair," and lots
of it.- - surely get a 25 cent , bottle of f

Knowlton'8 Danderine from any drug I

store or foilet counter- - and just try it. '

advertisement (v-
- v

SIXTH ANNIVERSARY V. '

; 1 OF RECEPTION TO
:

.DR. AND MRS.SCUDDER

' Jnst rJt-- TPflm &?n. as eridenced bv
a notice on-- ; the church calendars for
October, 1907, the. Women's' Society
of this church - cordially "Invited all

1 members f the church and congrega
tion to . a reception In honor of Dr,
and " Mrs." Scudder. ; It' tiow extends
the 'same Invitation with-eve- n great-
er warmth; , It Vis hoped that all
attendants of the church- - will avail- -

themselves of the " opportunity of
greeting their pastor and his wife
aid that all other friends, particular-
ly the "newcomers to tha- - city, also
will be ; present ;

While the prime ohJect Of tms first
social of the fall is to promote a
closer . acquaintance among those
present, a musical program will also
be given a part of tne selections by
musicians new to Honolulu audi
ences, the remainder by those who
have already become popular in the
city., "

The announcement would not be
complete without reference to the de-

lectable refreshments which will be
served as usual in tne pansn nouse.
Let everybody come to the church
Darlors Thursday evening determined
to make .- -is a genuine get-acquai- nt

ed affair.

An 80-ye- ar . old contractor In San
Francisco suddenly went insane, shot
and killed his wife and son, then com-

mitted suicide.
Many a wdmairlooks good who Isn't

a good looker.

A CMn cf Deauty la a Joy Forever.

T. Felix Goureuid's OrientalDR. Cream or Magloal Baautlfler.
Kcmerca Taa, Fimpl,
FrecUca, Hoth Patches,
Sash, asd tstl TXieasee,

on aeaoty. sa4 ee- -

SMdUCtlOB. It
fcasstooe the test
ot 63 years, and
Is so samlets we
Urtelttebeseiett
la property nude.
Aeespt ao emutes
UVi of similar
bssm. Dr. U A.
8arre said to
Udy ot Us beet-K-

(a aetieBt):
-- As yon MUes
wfll use thesi.
1.. .IMHBIII

rtUT.KCFEn I S8I, fntt.ll 6riinn SL.IU

, SHOULD OE tailEO
At the first t&sn of the repulsive cock

roach or, vaterbug, g from your drug-- ?

cist a box of the ceouine Stearns Elec-- 1

trie Eat and Roach Pasta and use it
according to directioxis; and in the
Bornine voa.can sweep a panful ol
dead cockroaches. Beadj for use; does

not Diow into ine iooa iuw puwucx. t
'Stearns Electric Paste is sold on

gnarantee of money back if it faOa to
exterminate cockroaches, rats, xnice.etc

Sold bv druarists. r 25c and f1.00. or
sent direct, charges prepaid, on receipt
of price.. , , Sv;:- -Sfm
Steam' Electric Pasta Co CLicaie, EL !

FJasonic Temple

Weekly Cakiiiar

M05Tl.lTt

K . , J , . :

TCESDATi

1TED5ESDATI

TUURSDilt
Honolulu Commandery.
State. 7:S0 p m.

FRIDAY x

SlTUBDAli , . -

. All vlsitlnar members' of the
order are cordially invited to at--
tend meetings of local lodges.

nOKOLULD LODUE, til, B, P. O. B
Honolulu lodge No

16. 'B. sP. 0."telk
meets in uieu-- vm

itrrfW1 King SU near Fort
"3V s,l ? - Every Friday evening
f 7i. . viiiltin Brothers art

.': y A a
co Jaiiy mruea u

: w attend.
'... - ' H. DUNSHEB, Sec

' ' 1 ueel ; on v the 2nd

. v ' tna tin uoa
v 'v r - J - - - ...V

' - ' J - montb at K. F
T.V K Ms& 7:$0 p. m

Caxlne ts jlaeera a r Association
Beccflcui ! , are cordially; la--

usoclauoi t vltedto attend.

fTm. McKHLET LODGE, 5s. 8,

IXA. , iUCCU V T Uu ltd
rvA flay evenlnc at 7: 39 o'clock is

Kl of : P. " Hail. cor. Fort ana
Beretanla. : Tlsitlng brotbert

cordiAlly invited to attend. - 5

A. H. AHRENS. C U

HOXOLULtf LODGE Ifo. CO,
,; y. r:"v ii. ii.

will meet at their .homo, corner Fort
and Beretanla: Streets, every Friday
evening at 7;3o . o'ocav.--.-
- Visiting brothers cordially Invited
to attend. J'-: ysf-

r CLEM ' KU QU1NN, . Dictator.
JAMES rW. LLOYD, Secty.

Tliosa South Sea
Pirate3 boarded the

and nearly swamped
us, :but there; is
plenty left to; eat'at
the

No. 10 N. Hotel SL, nr. Nnuann
:

Phone 4793.

8. KEL1INOI.... Manager

H HacKfeld & Co.
' Limited;

Sugar Factors, Importers and
Commission Merchants.

HONOLULU.

ZEAVEi

Grand Opening : of 'Fall Modes
in Ladies' Gowns.

Young Hotel

SasM for
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from

of

171 Street

tha MTing
yoa madt in bnylas poor ia. The right will
the work twice quickly and twice easily. your
time and etrengta are worth anything you. you iav
money by setting eneol us

The teeth cut the wood toitead of tearinz
float Every: stroke eats out clean, tnm

tnann
uw

M

tooth edare the center of the back, and from the ends
totne middle. So makes room for itself and ima tarouth the wood twice easy
any otheaaw. Madeof the very finest steel, and hoMt odee tenter than any cr.

.Try tenoioe. Atkins, with our name oo.the fsiade. U doesa't maie go4 our
take back the dealer. J;,: t , vv V

m our ; - ,;

V

,

'Anaho Island," in Pyramid Ike,
Ner Jhas been set apart; for the use
of the agriculture as
a preserve and breeding' grounds for
native birds. "

. .r y X
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0pr.&&e Stock

The greatest opportun-- '
ity ever': offered this
city get

Fashionable

Immense

SALE

mSPECTIOII HIVITED

"A-'Lot-o- 7orIi Fo:1
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iSBig Display

. ,

. I

Housewares.

--a

FIYD

Garments

S

Nay":

5;--

SoKlnS

ThardettmonyyotteTereraelU

Mto CcccfCT.7D.

7indo73. bee

SATISFACTION HAftDWARE

departmentbf

BSfi-iafll-

SEATTU.g3

baving

50c

Spedtib

; Suicide records for 1912 show that
San Francisco had the highest rate,
San Diego second, Sacramento third, '

Hoboken, N. 1 fourth, Los es C .

fifth, and, St'Louis sixth.

No need of opening the oven door to jar or chill the baking. No --Waste
of time or heat. . ; ' '

Can be used on Oil or Gas Stove. ' , : !
. .. v " s --". ' ''.'".. -- . rr jy" -- -

Prices $2.95, $3.75, $4.5 and IWO.each. ' .

The House of

Angel

g m
- -- s

; . Glass Door.

OV"EU
Shows how the baking ana' roasting

ar getting along. . t,
. 9 more guessworic, - - "

No more burning or "bad. luck." y

r,

5163 Klcg Street

l utf I w rmA

SEtfTllASJa,
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i you have a house which, with Its furnishings,
SUPPOSE $5000. If uninsured. If is .worth $5000 at Just

one limethe instant you claim V it yours. At all other
- 'times it is only prospectively worth its cost, because of

, the chance of Fire. p-

y If insured against! loss by Fire, that $3000 house is A-
LII WAYS worth $5000 to you even if the actual house is In

; ashes! . :

r

'
' 7ou are never cure of your bat
can be cifre of in case of
lo:3 just, and --by in

GASTLE
.5 f

t V.

i

t CHRISTMAS Is'.oly 'eleven
weeks" offbetter begin to

' V save your 1 money 'towards

those presents ypu'll want to - J

. x;T .Start Saving - KOW -- .'and,-.

" X .: you'll - have a g'oodly , sumx there

. by Dec. 25 ana, the-- money ,

burden won't be so heavy as it
would be otherwise. , : ;

in
Alexander

i- 4 r '

Sugar Factors
:

'ind InsuranceAasntS; -
f .

'"'y V Agents fcf ..l ,i- - --r;

Comaierclsl- - .8 agar

IlalJro Eugar iCcaspaiy V. : ;'C-'- ;

: .'; ;
;'-- l;.

- Maui Agricultiual Company (.
Hawaiian Sugar Company

'
Kabuto Plantation Company

I y McBryde .3Jgar --Company : ;i
Kahului Jlailrcid Company '

' Kauei Itailay, Coiapaay 1 :
Honolua-Bauc- h 11'-- l

Haiku Fruit and Packing Coi. 1
itCanai lruit kad; "

r.i..

Insurance
1 -- .THE

DiHinham'Co.

1 General Aoent for Hawaii: f
' A.las Assurance lCompany of ;

Londorw New- - Yflrk; ' Under--1
' writers 'Agency; Providence

V l Washington Insurance ; 'Co. ,

,S4th .Fleer a B!dg.

(iw ,'t,.f '.'"hiKaiIca vf security.

, Home .insurance co; ,pt navf,.,;
186 .

King gt crlFertv- Tel. 529

Co. :

About Firo Insurance

Automobile, you
adequate indemni"

liberal prompt insuring

AETNA nrSUEAIICE CO.

CpItal-Surplus.i50,0- V

Commission f.'crchants'

-- Paia'.PUnutloa''

Lanrf'CompasT

Fire

Stangenwatdj

CBxox7er:&

- HZ,L v

. 4

w LTD

ErUblUhed In Iffif l i

v ' r"

BISHOmCO.
tl , i BANKERS ill!;i!

1 Ktll-rt-- ;

Commercial and jTravefera'.. Let." "

t. l,ter of Credit Issued.on 'the
-- TlJankf California "and lir

- v :vr; ,.the London , Jolrt
vJo ? ." Stock ".Bank-1- ; 'p
v; ;il-.,-l- i ;1Ltd, Loridoji . V :': v 1

'Correspondents for the Amerl.
l ean' Express Company 'and l-

? t- - Tho. Cook &; Son x
: i, t ;i:. ? . ,11
' i- ' ' J.1" 'f t4 '- -

Interest Allowed on Term' and)
;:;;;vf.fiavlnaaBankp;os!U rj

S4W
. '.'v ....',. ..... J,.f

HONOLULU
..r;..- - v i 1 i.-V- , .t;, vs1' i;

1 : rl. .' VV
'

l" v
"l

t j: 1' '

issues K. N.' ft 5. Letter of
. Credit and v Travelers' Checks
. available throughoat taafwbrldL

. . . ,.- i v v -- t i. s -.

:6je?i4-- :

, itpwgsf i?ctcs l;iii
'--"rr - ' -

THE ,YtO KOrl A M A GPEClk
1..11

'

BANK; LIMITED. "1' : ;1

'vv.- - ''V'i 'V " l' T l' Capital Subscribed . X ."48.000,000
: Capital Paid 'Tjp.....SO,000,0(
1 Reserve Fund .VI. . . 18530,000

: w y YU AKAI, Manager
1

Real Estate ! . ; rlJ : .Loant

J. Re WILSON
.; .".ents Collected 1 't ; ;

Office, SWTPhones-- - Res. 1997
- : -- ass Fort Str ..-

-

Giffard g Roih
StaArtBwald Blag; 103 Kerrhast 3L

.STOCK' A JTD BOXD BKOKEBS
lumbers Kneluia Steek aadJBl

' '1 t?xrhanr ,.'
TTZX-:-

,,
A .... 1-- w.

. , The "Pennsylvania-raJiroa-d has dc-t-

to --sell all Its security: holdings
iii uatiracitelcoal companies attach- -

cy to its s ?
4

! 1A1I teitimany, pertaining to cam-ua'iii- n'

contributions' made to Governor
iilzer wtll be-hear- at the iropeach- -

in the articles of 'Impeachment.

HONOLULU STARBUIXETIN; THURSDAY, OCT. 9, 1913.

Honolulu StocK Exchange
Thursdaj. October,

iICRCAKTILB BM : Asked
Alexander ft Baldwin,... '1:200:
C. Brewer ft Co...

SUGAR 1
Ewa Plantation Co 16 1H
Haiku Snsar Co 110
Hawaiian AgricuL Co.... no
H. C. c Si Co. .
Hawaiian Sugar Co. . . . . . 25
Honoxaa Sugar Co. ...... -- 3

Honomu Sugar Co. . i, . . .
Hutchinson Sugar Piant.
Kahulru Plantation Co... 14
Kekaha Spigar Co.. . . . . . 85 100
Koioa Sugar Co. ...
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd.
Oahu Sugar - CoV. : . . . . 12 y. 12
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd .... . 1

Onomea Sugar Co
Faauhau Sug.' Plant CO..
Pacific Sugar ' Mill;
Paia Plantation Co no

.Pepeekeo Sugar Co.:.... ....
M utual Telephone Co ... . A 1

Pioneer Mill Co . v ....... 13

Waialua Agricultural Co. 70
Wailuku Sugar Co. ......
Waimanalo-Suga- r Co....
Waimea Sugar Mill Co..

MISCELLANEOUS
Itaiku Co., Ud.,
Hawaiian Electric Co. 1. 210
Haw; Irrigation Co. . . ...
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. . 35 ZV
Hilo IL IL Co., Pfd......
Hilo Railroad Co., Com.. 3 3
H. B. ft M. Co 21 216
Hon. Cas Co., Pfd......; 105 ?1
Hon. Gas Co. Com. 103
II. R. T. & L. Co........

N. Co 125 160
Mutual Telephone Co... 18 19V4

'& TL & L. Co...... 130 135
Pahang Rubber 1 Co. .... , 12, 13
Yanjong Olok Rubber.Co.

'BONDS ' n
Hamakua Ditch Co. . . ..
H. a ft S. Co. te...
Hawaiian Irr. Co. 6a..... 98
Haw. Ter. 4s, ref. 1905. . .
Haw. Ter. 4s ... ........
Haw. Ter. 4s Pub. Imp. . .
Haw. Ter 4Us.....iV
Hawv-Ter- . 4s.
Haw.-Ter- . 3s... ... . . v. .
ii.iui.co: i9or 6s.... .v.iipi
H.R.R.CO. R.&Ex. Con. 6s 81 ;
tionoaaa sugar ua es...; 80
Hon. Cas Co.; Ltd., 5s. . 1 '' 100

'Hon. R. T.'A Ii Ca,6g..k
Kauai Ry. Ca 6s. X C. . . .1
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s..... 100
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s... 92
Mutual Telephone Ca 6s.
Natomas Con.

' 6s. . . ... , 70
O. R & L Co. 5s. . , .... . . . 100
Oahu Sugar Ca 5s,. ... .... 97
Olaa' Sugar Co. 6s..;,... , .... 61
'Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 5sA
Piofteer.Mill Co.?5s...... . ....
San Carlos Milling Ca 6s 1 1 . ,
.Waialua . Agricul. Co. 5s. 100 r

Between" Boards 20 Onomea 21,
55 Olaa, lr J500 O. R., ft L. 5s 100.

session sales Z4 oanu sug7 co.
12.. 5 H. B. & M. Co. 215 JI. B.
A i; cb. 21; 1- - ; 'l- ',-'V;- -

Latest sugar: quotation. 3.48 cents,
or $69.60 per tor , : ;.-- !!.:. ;.

Sugar 3.48cts
1 Beets 9s 6 d

H?nry Vaierhpusc Trust
Co.;-Ltd- .

Members HonoIu t Stock and Bond
- :: ,- - i Exchanfisw , r

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
" .ll v

: Telephene 12C8 r.j:: r,.

If: ahiCo., Ltd.
. 1 STOCK BROKERS ; . 1:

Information Furnished and Loans1
N 1- - .,-- Made:-- ' IHI ,

MERCHANT STREET STAR BL0G.
.i:il; Phottell572.' l--

REAL ESTATE TBAXSACTIOXS

"Entered of Record Oct $,1913,
from 10:30 a. m. to 4j30 p. m.

Helene K Notley aid hsb to Jean
Schwarzberg"v.l'.l' . . . . .1., . . . M

Mrs J A Cummins adr Mae E
McKay . . Attchmt

Martha Berger by Atty to J J
Combs . v . . ..' Rel

Apokaa. Sugar Co Ltd to Koolau
Malle .. .. .. r...:. Rel

Koolau Malle to Apokaa Sugar
Co lid .1 D

KaimukI Land Co Ltd to Resubdiv
1 of Spreckels Tract '7 . ....... Plan

Christopher Luis Jr by Govt to
- Christopher Lewis ... . . ;Decree

Carlos A Long and wf to Lum
Sun Tai . .. D

Vincent Bowen & Co. . .DisstlnPtnrsp
Hermann F Maertens and wf to

Carl A G Maertens D
Thomas A Burningham and wf to

Bishop Trust Co Ltd . AddlCbge
Hawaiian Trust Co Ltd to Chuck

Hoy .. . . Rel
Chuck Hoy and wf to Chiki Ue- -

mura ; . . . D
C Uemura and hsb to George C

Smith M
Pioneer Mill Co Ltd to Mrs Alice.

Kaae .. Rel
Entered of Record Oct 9, 1913,

. from 8:30 a. m. to 10:30 a. ra.
Henry Waterhouse Trust Co Ltd

to Ten Yuk Shee D
Minnie Malloy and hsb to First j

1 Amer Savs & Trust Co of Haw j

Ltd M
S,H Webb and wf to D W Ander- -
' son D
D W Anderson to Samuel H Webb

asdVf D

The tat appeals of the Hui of Ka-har- a

and the W'aiahole Water Com-pan- v

were submitted to the supreme
court yesterday afternoon, at the con-
clusion ot the arguments by Assistant
Attorney General A. Smith for the
tax assessor, and A. A. Wilder for tha
taxjers.

v'?-- -

mmm fiHT

v- -
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f PAY
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A delegation of VI S. Customs oSc:
ials identified with, the clerical and
Inspectors staff, how appear for duty,
much elated over the bright prospect
of a Substantial Increase in the
mcnthly-- ' stlpend,leald upon what is
censmerea as good autnoruy, to be
contemplated by the authoritiea con
nected I with the ;treasury department
at Washington. .

Should the raised in pay finally go
througn, -- it will be looked upon by
Collector Stackable's bright young
men In the light of a distinct rictory.
The matter has been brought forward
on several previous occasions, under
the Taft administration, '"but some- -

tiiing always appeared to block the
movement'

What has led to the belief that
something in the nature of just rec--

ogniUon of t2f " faithful service of
local customs iaen" will soon be forth
coming fs the' declaration contained
in advices received . from San Fran
cisco in which it is stated --that Jus-
tus W'ardell, the new surveyor of the
pert of San Francisco, . would nave
the salaries of the force Increased
from time, to time.--. .

warn

in line "with4 the" legislation which
has been passed by Congress . and
several states and cities of the main
land to better, protect - thaterialmen
and laborers, who furnish their mate
rial or labor ori government Jobs let
out on "contract P. L. ? Weaver, first
deputy ' cit : and cbunty attorney.
probably will - prepare v an ordinance
soon requiring' contractors who take
city and county work to give, what is
in effect, a doubt surety bond.

With such an : ordinance, material'
men or .laborers, ; when not paid by
the contractor the; amount due them,
may; sue rdlrectly on the bond in the
name of the city and county, making
both- - the sureties and the contractors
defendants, in the ; action.

Veaver said this morning - that he
had conferred with several of - the
supervisors regarding such an ordin
ance end that they were strongly in
favor of it

In rthe ' 1911 ; session of the legisla
ture , an. act1 was passed similarp to
the ordinance --now proposed.' j It ; 3
said . that it - works very satisfactorily.
There are statutes known as mechan
ic and materialmen lien laws but
they cannot be operated as against
the government At present a labor
er or materialman under a city. and
county '.contractor must look to the
contractor; alone for payment unless
he , has an individual , bond. By this
proposed pew, ordinance, . the con-

tractor would give the city and coun
ty a bond which not only protects the
city and county, but; also the other
parties concerned , in the contract

IPEilDE '
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Distress and suffering have followed
in the wake of the recent uprising in
Nanking, China, according to advices
received in Honolulu by C. K. Ai, man
ager of the City Mill Company. Lack
of .clothing i3 reported to be placing
the unfortunate residents of Nanking
n a dreadful, plight and Ai makes an

appeal to the. citizens of Honolulu to
end ever aid possible in alleviating

this intense suffering.
Any resident of Honolulu who is in
position" to donate any articles of

clothing will confer a favor upon the
local Chinese and upon the unfortun-
ates in. the orient by" communicating
with the,City Mill Company and leav-
ing the address where the garments
maybe secured. The clothing will bs
railed for immediately and forwarded
as rapidly as possible to the needy
sufferers.

The telephone number is 2478.

JAMES H. WODEHOUSE
WILL BE LAID TO
REST THIS AFTERNOON

Private funeral services of James
H. Wodehouse, who died last night
f.fter an extended illness, will be held
at 4 o'clock this afternoon. The de-

ceased was a resident of Honolulu for
50 years, having come to this city
from Tahiti in 1859, and was one of
the best known citizens of the terri- -

tory. He was the son of tns late Maj.
James Hay Wodehouse, who was for
many years British minister at Hono
lulu, and was 52 years old at the time
of his death. He is survived by two
fiaughters. Miss Annie Wodehouse of
Wailuku. Matii. and Miss Emma Wode-
house of Honolulu; a son. James A.
Wodehouse of Honolulu; a brother.
E. H. Wodehouse of Honolulu; two
brothers and one sister residing in
Chili and tv.'o sisters who reside in
England.

STAR-D- t LfTTli CITES YOD
TODAY'S SEWS TODAY.

t DAILY REMINDERS j
IBvagalews baUt efceaf. Tet X127r
advertisement . - - '

Concrete sidewalk and ttons ctuctBi
put 1a ieasonable. TeiPone 2157-adrertise- mcnt

, .

Hire's roof beer and distilled water
is ; a "necessity. Consolidated Soda
Works.-i-adrertisem- ent

-

See our line ot ooysV school cloth-
ing. .Fashion "Clothing Cc 1120 Fort

--advertisement."
Best and cheapest awnings, tents

and sails at Cashmans'. Fort sear Al-

len. advertisement
Around-the-Islan- d (jip 36.00 a pas-

senger. Lewis Stable and Garaxs. TeL
2141. advertisement l"We give Green Sumps at the Amer-
ican Dry Goods Store, Hotel St pp.
Bethel St advertisement 1

By the llyades, from the north yes--

kiuDcred : salmon, smoked halibut
kippered ; herring and finnan haddles
in bulk. Turn l the little, diss, to

; it's- - quicker. advertisement 'T
.

'"' ' " " " '0 m p'r' v

WILL CELEBRATE v

Ifirst defeat of
great napoleon

A celebration of the 100th annlver- -

eary of the ' battle of nations will be
held here by the German societies Oc-

tober 19. : 11 v "1 "-
- yP r-p -

' The program for the occasion, which
will be given in the new Loyal Order
of . Moose home, the Progress Block,
is rapluly'being put 1n shape. It will
Include speeches, music and dancing.
Bertram von iDamm, f of Hackfeld &
Company,; Is In charge' bf the celebra-
tion.. P yP " v ll 'V1?'.- -

'

- -

The battle of .nations., which was
fought at Leipsic- and Won October
18, 1813, marked the beginning of. a
new:lAnd;unlted;;lGrmany:' and the
first!defeat;.'oC,Ttfarwlebn

'' ' ' ' ' 'S "1
KARIOLANI ESTATE.WINS ;

VICTORY bVERTERRITORY

The Kapiolani estate won a distinct
victory from the territory In its appeal
from the tax assessor and the tax ap
peal - court Jh the decision - handed
down - yesterday by the, supreme court
The estate appealed on the. valuation
set upon two tracts: one ai Waikiki,
known as Uluniu, and the other at
Alakea and King streets ut on whlch
the Kapiolani block .is located. . .,.

i The total figure .
; set on the two

tracts f by the . assessor wast $175,590,
the valuation returned upoa them by
the owners was $103,500, and the val
uation set by the tax appeal .court
was $152,529.62. ; The final valuation
by the supreme - court yesterday for
the two pieces of property is $115,000

The court holds that" the value of
the. Uluniu tract should be no more
than that returned by the owners, or
$50,000, while that of the Kapiolani
block should bei $65,000, ;upon which
the owners made a return of $53,400.

'DIED. ' 1 -

WrODEHOUSE-I-n Honolulu Oct 8,
1913, James Hay Wodehouse, eld-
est son of the late Major James
Hay Wodehouse, aged52 years. ,.

Funeral ; and Interment private.

' ' 1 BORN. .

t

McGREGOR In Honolulu, October 5,
1913, to lMrl and Mrs. D. P. Mc1
Gregor, a daughter. -

BY AUTHORITY
ORDINANCE NO. 47

An ordinance relative to the estab--

of grades; and sidewalk lines
on ? Kapahulu Road; 1 from Waialae
Road to'Kanaina Ayenue, in the Dis
trict of Honolulu, City and County: of
Honolulu, v Territory of Hawaii.

Be it Ordained by the People of
the City and County of Honolulu: ,

Section 1. Grades. Datum Plane.
That the grades' of that portion of Ka
pahulu Road, in the District of Hono- -

ulu, City and County ; of Honolulu,
Territory of Hawaii, lying between
Waialae Road and Kanaina Avenue,
as hereinafter set forth, are establish-
ed in reference to a datum plane be
ng mean tide at said District bf .

Ho-lolul-o

and being located as follows,
to-wi-t: s

A bench mark at the foot of pillar
at the left entrance of the Judiciary
Building in said District of Honolulu,
is 16.5 feet above said datum plane.
Said grades arc above said datum
plane, the distance specified on a map
which is on file in the office of the
City and County Engineer, and is
marked Grade Map No. 5.

Section 2. The sidewalk lines of
said Kapahulu Read, which are also
the curb line, shall be parallel with
and 14 feet from the following de-
scribed center line, except as noted
cn Grade Map No. 5.

Commencing at a point in the cen-

ter of Kapahulu Road, which 13 by
true azimuth 11 48' 30" distant 14

feet from a monument which marks
the intersection of the center line of
Kapahulu Road with the Sohth side of
Waialae ' Road,

:

said monument being
by es as referred to the
Government Triangulation Survey Sta-
tion. Mauumae, 1155.4 feet North and
T160.7 feet Wrest;

Thence running as follows by true
azimuths 11 4S' 3?" 1.793.3 feet to
Hobron Avenue;

Thence 9 2r 960.1 feet to Wi-nai- r

Avenue;
Thsncb 354 26' 1306.0 feet to

Campbell Avenue;
Thence 29' 13' 1720.0 feet to Ka-

naina Avenue; all of which with the
grade elevations are more perfectly
shown on the afore mentioned Grade

yart of this ordinance.
Introduced by '

LESTER PET R IE.
Supervisor. 1

Honolulu, H. T.. September 23, 1913.
5671-3t- .

h
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f A good complexion helps t her keep her secret

You cant Vfish.on" a smooth skin;, you must mikf temt ,
'effort to assist nature. , v. -

For building up sunken tissue and smoothing wrinkles,
commend

..... .....':". . - ' . '. ' -
k

asthsi ideal toilet .cream. v:.
Get a jar and in&ke the ttart

ice
Sold only at the Rexall Store.

E
Fort and Hotel Sts.

IBee
v I- f-

.
'

. - .V--- f i

Meat Market and Groceries.

i
ll). Jb

0 r nUU ALL.

Equbmsntln th city for

Union
4 Co

OewMlt tawrt A

riM

tite..'. y ,;

i J, .' ;" ,'.

v

Six mi,

J COST

Flavor

Phone

A C 1)

clear,

1

I 1 ir.--f. ,.--

, z

50c
It

Honolulu

Iti-L- l U M i

Tel. No.

r
J

J 1
UN23 OF 1 15

this Lin of Wa-- k.

V
Ji ;--

. 1.''. IT
; m c tarj ci

Cook

full

VOLCANO HOUSE CO.

hsurance

$23.00 year. ; 1

Trust Co., Ltd.,
Fort Street

and Fresh. ;i; .fc M,

Meat Extra. Quality.

1l 1

FOR THE LOVE OF Mlinii!
i (.;vs iii : ' v.- p 0- :

.

r i .1
Dont waste your tlme mopplng the sweat fr0nt your. noble brow

when the Volcano House is only one night away, where the weather
is cool and snappy, the walks and drlres appetites welcome
any bill of fare, and there is a till of fare to make glad any appe- -

See Waterbouse Trust Co. for

' ;i ' J

''' 11":1

For
Rent

fru.

F

W

i

information.

KILAUEA

v-- :

Accident

PRINCIPAL' SUM, $700; TRAVEL- - BENEFITS, $15,CCG.

1 Kl 11 WEEKLY I N D Em'Ty'- - V V ;i;
Singleif$37.50 1 v:j"l.SIJrth .r,YcafV'boublv- '$75X0

Select risk,

Hawaiian
923

.,rr.i
Smoked

PUGET SOUND SMELTS
Perfect in Solid

3445

a

today.

per

Metropolitan Meat rjar!ict

Ffeve Concre
Keep jour property up to the highest standard you ' ihay want to sell

time Improvements add to the valte. We1 can supply yod with theeome
materiaL

HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION & DHAY1NG CO.
Buildin? Quean 8treet

0

.THAVtU

perfect,

Robinson

FurnituiT-- . Suitable for Ketiiii Ifooiners.

BISHOP CO., LTD., $21 Bethel Street

WBIILLEON 475 FEB IIOM

30,

1

.'
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siuraniioiooo
Geary Street, abore Union Square

European Plan f1.50 a day up
American Plaa $3.50 m day cp

Ifew steel and brick struorure.
Third addition of hundred rooms
sow building. Etery comfort and
conrenience. A high class hotel
at very moderate rates. In center
of theatre and retail district. On
car lines transferring to all parts
of city. Electric omnibus meets
all trains and steamers,

Hotel Stewart rMpbWMHatCu
Wm4 H4artr. CbU Adinm
TTrawa A B C C4. J. H. Uv
HoMolwla rprMnttry. f

Bel evue Hotel
Corner Geary and Ttytor : Sta.

- San Francisco
A refined bouse c"f vnusual ex
cellence.' Within the shopping
and theatre district. Posltlrt-l- y

fire-proo- f. . Erery roczn with
' " - 'bath.; :-r

American plan M.C3 a day va.
European plan, IZ3 a day up.

'.tpeclal Monthly Ratea,

For farther Information 'address
Arnold Weibel, Honolulu repre-eataUr- e.

2005 KaJia Head, Tel
ephone 287. ' -

;

HOTEL AUBREY
HAUULA, OAHU, HAWAII

Distlrffulshed for its clientage,
'appointments and location.

Equally attractive , to ' weekly;
monthly or transient guests. A
select family" homelike country
hotel, and good meals. v

STRICTLY HOME COOKING
Saddle horses and autos In the
rent serrice. Perfect sea, bath
lng. NO coral to .step ca.
Moderate Rates Phone 172

A C:.".'-- Yt Trca.

Ifeicly Eon'orated Best Hotel;
On KsxaJ

" '

v 4 TcurJst Trade Sollictel ; .
:

v JG00D JDJILS ; ;

" "I Kates Ecafconable ' ' VV
C Tf. SriTZ" t"t 't Proprietor '

$21.00 tP E R W E E K
All ;the comforts of

'
a home-7-.,

and more. v

GOOD MEALS GOOD MUSIC
COOP BATHING

i J. T. SCULLY, Prop. I V

,'A REAL CHANGE OF CLIMATE
can be had at the new boarding house

; '
. . . !a .;;r v ,t

. Nearly ; ' 1000 t i feet V'-- eleTatlon,
' near depot; grand scenery, fine bass

flsWcs. For particulars, address E.
L. Krusa, Wahlawa, Phone 459.

NEW SHIPMENT OF

SHOES'
Just Arrived, - v.

NEW YORK SHOE CO.
Nuuanu St, nr. . HoteL

'Bo Propcurcd
Ce ta Ye Regal Boot Shop ami

v"-- ; Get the: New ; '

SPECIAL SHOES - FOR BOY
SCOUTS '

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCH MAN'S CLOCKS

For Sale by

J. A. GILM AN
Fort 6trM

--THt-

Crossroads
. :, ... .'Urnited

ALEXANDER YOUNG SUIUOINO
Everything In Books"

v; ' Bethel SL. near. Hotel

New
.

Styles in
'i -

H A T S

PANAMA AND CUOTH
- j At Mtlnlan ricea.

; FUKUROOA CO.

rtl rt, ccr. Bijou Lace, -

Pure Bottled
Milk

FOR

Your Sea I

Trip
DELIVERED TO STEAMER

COLD STORAGE ROOM. "

Honolulu Dairymen's
Association

; . Phone 1542. I

;5 ; vc U r 3' , i

United States
Tires

ARE GOOD TIRES.

. - Sold By

Von Youn
1 ,

Cp., Ltd.

V
American Un dcrslung

fjoicis

r v ON EXHIBITION t
NOW J1EADY OR DELIVERY

f p C. BccKlcy ;

Phone 300.9 ' - Distributor

Lcdie$-Panam- Hats!
AT REASONABLE

, .

PRICES ;
s . - , -.- ; ,

HONOLULU HATt CO
Hotel opp. Bethel 8Lf

Victor Records
V; BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.;

Odd-Fellow- s Block- - Fort St.

j Thrycr Hno Co. Ltd.
OIUjUN Will i

AND OTHER PIANPSa 1

C156 Hbter Street. Phone 23 13
TUNING GUARANTEED -

Asenta for Flylnc-Uerke-
l an.d De

-- JLoze, and uotor SuppUea. s

Citv f.lotor Co.
Bkllled Mechanics V for all Repair

work. i '
Panahl nr., Fort St. TeL! 1051

Wk Martin
MERCHANT TAILOR :

'ov'ed to Waity .Bldg, King St,
Rooms 4 and 6, ever Wells.Far'
fio A Co. ' i - ! , ' .'

Gold, Silver, Nickel and Copper! Plat
lng. ' Oxidizing a Specialty.

HONOLULU ELECTRIC CO.
Rates Moderate. Work Unsurpassed,

f - Experienced Men.
Cor. Bishop and King Sta.

3&
All Kinds Wrapping Papers and
Twines. Printing and Writing Papers.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER
4JUPPL Y CO, LTD.

Fort and Queen Streets Honolulu
Phone 141b Geo. G. Guild. Gen. Mgr

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Conaultlng, Designing and Coiv
tructing Engineers.

Bridges. Buildings. Concrete 8tnic
teres, Steel Structures. Saaltary 8ys
tems. Reports and Estimates on Pro
Jects. Phone 1045.

We carry the most complete line of
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

In the city

JAKES-GUIL-
D CO.

m m mki

M; E. SILVA,
The Leading

UNDERTAKER & EMBALMER
1 i 4K-nkui0n- ,&mw.t9,J
J et'lfrgr night fcatr.g.U-c- r SiSff I
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PROMISED FOR THE PLAYHOUSES

t ?

...

n
)

rranK HarrtngtontJeading man w
Bijou theater.

; . f OPERA HOUSED M J

. What promises to he the "greatest
melodrama! . given here ; by " Vir-
ginia 'Briasac and the . World!sl Fair
Stock Company this season "Is to be
Staged tonight when ' "The Deep
Purple la presented at the Hawaiian
Opera, house. Slum life in' Its lowest
phase -- ' will be r ehown with just
enough of the "good people" to make
the', play worth " while. "Salvation
Nell" depleted life in theBowery but
not . to the . extent as does The Deep
Purple," for in ; this production there
1b not a good angel endeavoring to
rescue the fallen , ones. Dramatic
critics consider th.ia play one of
Paul Armstrong a greatest : produc- - j
Honn If wis Hven q m not ttifoaaatnl '
run In- - New York and Chicago and Is
still being presented, n the AYeaU JtJ
is one of the-bi- g royalty pieces for
which Manager Wray has contracted
to pay a big price. f :: ; - --

.

. The members of ; the World's Fair
Stock Company, are all given splen-
did opportunities In the drama. : The
leading roles are played by. ;Virginia
Brlssac, Evelyn . Hambly. James Dil-
lon, John ; Wray and Ray Hanford.
The Innocent country girl who is per
suaded to leave her home and go to
New York is ,to be given by, Evelyn
Hambly. Miss Hambly has done the
leading roles in one or two of the re-
cent plays and has proven that she
can handle almost ' any role assigned
to her. Frisco Katet a strong charac-
ter In the slum life, will be rendered
by' Virginia Brissac! ; Miss i Brissac
has not been seen in such a role here
but no one doubts ' her ability In
handling the character. James Dil-
lon will portray 'William Lake, the
hero, who rescues the little country
girl Irom the , crooks and marries
her. Both Wray and Hanfcrd are
tough characters. Wray , plays the
part of a murderer who spends the
greater share .of his life dodging the
police and In the last act of the play
kills Harry Leland (Hanford) and is
seflt to lAlgiers to escape the law.
Hanford does the part Of the villain,
Harry Leland, and it is said that his
type of the villain is the one that
makes the gallery niss and causes
the , audience to heave a sigh of re-
lief when he is killed..

Seats for tonight's performance are
selling rapidly and it is expected that
the production will be well supported. J

BIJOU THEATER

In presenting "Izzy, the ICng,"
the new show at the Bijcu theater
tonight, Monte Carter will achieve a
distinct feat in the offering of mu-
sical comedies here as this show is
so far different from anything ever
seen here. The plot has to deal
with the funny mix-u- p that Izzy gets
into when he is taken for the Kin
of Patagonia. Incidentally he swal-
lows a dynamite pill and the ridicu-
lously funny situations that .follow

YOU'RE BILIOUS

LIVER IS StUGG

Furred Tongue, Bad Taste, Indiges-
tion, Sallow Skin and Miserable Head-

aches come from a torpid liver and
constipated bowels which cause your !

stomach to teronif! filled with undi-
gested food, which sours and ferments
like garbage in a twill barrel. That's i

the first step to nntoid misery in-

digestion, foul irasee. bad breath. yJ- -

.CANDY

': .

....

t

itn ,the lcnte Carter company, at the

will keep the audience in the best' of
humor,to say the: least' There. Is alsp
a pretty lovo r romance . running
through the show that lends dignity
and - beauty to theCcqmedy. - All" the
fatorlte ; people will-he- ' seen in : rples
befitting ; their individual ability.' .

The, musical numbers for-thi- s show
will prove a revelation , in novelties.
They will include eolos,. ballads com-
ic opera and-th- e inmost 'popular ' rag
hits. ' The ' Dancing" Chicks will ;

ap-- p

ear more' . alluring - than ever." : Cos-
tumes will be" both pretty and neat
Mr, Carter ; hs taken great pains and
care ; in' producing this show and ,he
promises a" mighty; pleasing '; bill ' '

;Xhere are two full; shows nightly,
the first- - one at 7: IS . and the "second
at 8 : 45, with a ; matinee on Saturday.
The chorus girls', contest. which will
be presented tpmorrgyir: jnlght '. will
Urlng;rorth mVny ieasani .surprises.

fJOPULAR' THEATER :

Nov man or woman who loves the
memory: of Edgar Allen Poe or looks
with pleasure on a reading or re-read- ing

of his famous works, should miss
the"two-re- el feature film entitled, "The
Raven," that was shown last night for
the first time in Honolulu, and that
wilUbe again screened tonight'-v- ;

It is a superbly, acted photoplay
that gives the main actor (he who im-
personates poe) a chance to show, In
pantomime, all the emotions from the
feel of poverty, up ihrough the coming
of the Inspiration that caused "The
Raven" to be; written, to the actual
emotions" attending the writing itself,
the sale of the MSSand thV resultant
ability to purchase flowers and dain-
ties 'for Lenore.
,Jn the first reel are shown striking
scenes from several of the 'more famil-
iar stories of mystery that made Poe
famousthough npt until after he
was dead. By all means go and njoy
the screening of this Eclair film act-
ed with sympathy and understanding.

Four othj pictures comedy serio-come- dy

and drama make up a very
acceptable program.

Tomorrow night the main feature
will be an Indian subject "Big Rock's
Last Stand." "The Raven" will again
be shown on Saturday, at the "stu-
dents day" three shows, starting at
11:30 a. m.

QUICK RESULTS ASTONISH
HONOLULU

There is astonishment' in Honolulu
at the QUICK results received from
simple buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc.,
as mixed in Adler-i-k- a, the remedy
which became famous by curing ap-
pendicitis. This simple mixturo drains
such great amounts' of foul matter
from the body that A SINGLE DOSE
relieves constipation, sour stomach
and gas on the-- stomach almost IM-

MEDIATELY. The speedy action of
Adler-i-k-a is surprising. The Hollis-tc- r

Drug Company. advertisement.

AND CONSTIPATED!

H-D- IME A BOX

'is horrible and nausatinK. A Casca-jre- t

tonight will surely straighten yo:i
tout by morning a 10-re- box will
keep your head storna"h svect,
liver and bowels regular and inn.lre

;;o!i feel cbcerful and bully for months,
Don't forget your children tfio.!

jliftle insides need a zood, gentle,
l.clean.ing. too. oceasiocaily.

CATHARTIC

ANTS-A- r 'StDi

VM.U ESCflffS

OPERATION

By Timely Use of Lydla E.
PiramVyegtable

Compound.

Here la her ,
pirn statement.

Cary, Maine. ."1 feel it adutyYowe
to all suffering women to tell what
J ' T If-- T TJ T

Vegetable IConi-poe- nd

d for ' nls.IK Ono year ego I found
myself a terrible suf-
ferer.-- : , I bad pains

4i3,botb aides and
i su eh a soreness I

could scarcely
straighten up at
times. My back
ached, I bad no ap-
petite ' and waV so

nervous I cbnld'not sleep, then 'I would
be bo tired morninirs that I could scarcely

I get around, l it seemed almost Impossi
ble to move or do a bit ox work and I
thought I never would be any better ta
til I submitted to an operation. ; Tcbnv
faienced taking Lydia E. PinkhanVa Veg-
etable , Compound and soon, felt like a
new woman. I bad no pains, slept well,
had 'good appetite" and waa fat and
could do almost all my own worlc for a
family "of four"; I shall alwayfeel
that 1 owe ray good health to your med-cfne.',-M- rs,

Hatwabd qwEBS,Cary,:
Maine..; ...'; :. t 's -

if you are:ill do npt idrag along until
an operation is pecessary, but at once
takd tydia i E. Pinkhaa's Vegetable
Compound.

'xif yon harp the'slightest oiibt
that Lydla J3. IHnklmm's Vejreta-bl- p

Componnd "will help yotMvritc
to LydiaE.Pinkham KlealcineCo.
(confidential) LynnMass,for ad-
vice. Your letter tvfll be opened,
read and answered by a woman,
and Leld in fitrlct teonfidchce.' '

i :

I:1,
j

jplMilMiim
s v EASY GOING

Whea You .Wear
"J'"- THE " V

mmm.
1. the vast army of Packard wearers'

You are entitled to ' the treateit
possible shoe value for your money

Yon cannot make aa ' invest-- j.

ment which will ive you greater
rtturns in comfort and service.

Let Us

skowY$t 3r

r

Sold at the "
McINEEJMY SHOE

STCEB
Fort at King St.

A NEW LIGHTWEIGHT, DEE?
FCINTED

ow
COLLAR

2oc23eta. Ck.tr,Pebodr CoI
Makers cf Arrow SMrts

Paper

i

COMPLETE "STOCK
GREAT ASSORTMENT

ALSO:

(For sending away that Poster
; or Picture) ,

The HauaUim'Neiss
Co,, Ltd.

'The Pioneer Paper House ! ;

- ' Young Bulldicg ''."i?: ''(:'

V Fashionable' Creations :In ;

) O DISTINCTIVE M ILL! N ERY v.'..

' .Boston BIocli

Don't Miss Thlt Chance ;,
CROWN BICYCLES ONLY 133

HONOLULU CYCLERY CO. r
180 South Kins St '

Jiist Arrived
FULL LINE OF

Cdyns Furniture Co.,

- LEAul Jil , K UB K I . f - ,

Jus,t , r,e.celved from th e. rnalnlani ex-

ceptional hargains. Jn 'ladles, child-

ren's goods. I undercar jlresses,
Waists. 4, " ' U - ' :A '

- --"PArAineor. Sm!?0 "ST.

KuuariuVeHsyParKiTract
Choice-- , residence lit? tori. a!a,: ,

James T. Taj!pr,:C.2v

t and all;klnds marble tTrorX v

: cleaned and repaired hyjexpert 5

: workmen at reasonahle "Erlces.
- ; Call for Zimmerman at

, J. C. AXTELL'S : - ;
ir J 'V 'Alakea: Street t .

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS ArCO

14 ICE CREAM TRY TME

Havaiian Drul Xb--
t

- Hotel and Bethel .8treta -

IDnipn Feed Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer

in Hay, Grain and Feed

TeL 3488 v v Ala Moana Road

Picture Framing
Neatly and '"Promptly : Done hy .Men

Who Know Htrar. ' :

C I T Y. ME RC ANT I LE O O
24 Hotel . 8L nr. Nuuanu v

BIG SHOE SALE
NOW ON.

Other Articles Reduced.

CANTON DRY, GOODS CO.
k Hotel St, Opp. Empire Theatre.

"FANCY GROCERIES .
Tahiti Fruits and Vegetables.

... K A I M UK I G ROCE RY JCO.
Oor. tyfcitta'. Roatf ? and Koko " Mead

HONOLULU COLLECTION AGENCY
AND COM MISSiTOrf PTROKE, RS. f

Cniou and HoeP.Sta. '. TeL i58$i
Reference Bureau, Collection a, A&

tacbtnent3, suits, and claims
' No fee Tor registration, ' '

MAR P.. McKAY. GePTl Mwu:tr

Shoe Rcpril
rBattVr'-Than-NecMaary-

-
'

' T
MANUFACTURER'S BHOE CO

... j".. -- .., . ... ..w Limited. '' ':
' ' 1 Fort Street -

HOS?033

v FOR 8ALE. OR HjRE.

. Umltsd. :

DOLLS
.' v " Latest Exquisite. Crt--.

t ? alions eo Them.
'nXTTin f;crrn

IIoT7 Ilcilclr: : v

V.' Jlotcl ani Bethel" CU. '

1
, 'L. CHONC--. .

Exclusive Line Dry' Coods and C:r-er- al

Furnlshina:at Mainland Pri:.
121 :Kip, nri Ethcl ; ' Tel 4 i; J

fmporier Fori; Z

NEW OAHU CARRIAGE MFC. CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dcikra In Car
, Jilt tzl Wasn Uttcrlili tzl
K ",.

,
r Supplies. '

Carrlass Makers and Csnsnl H:;i!
rv Paintlnj, ClaeksmltMr-- .

Tr.de It

nt : .

Also developing,' prlntlST a"! cr!"- -
lng. Arti3U'-:znat2ria- s aJ s:.;

HONOLULU PICTUItZ PrtAiH.'ia
ir-.- ' - v--- " SUPPLY CO. 1 - , r. ,

i 'v . Eette( EU t'. Iotct '

Anton. Stan1:u ufo.

German Confectionery; mi F?ncy ,r
kery.' Special attention slven tabirt
day nd wedding . receptisna, Aut3
dejivery.'' ' '

.. : "

Xh& reliableWatchraaker and Jeweler
noved ahoTe British consulate. IS I
Hot el. SU ' opp. , Youax Hotel. Wcri
piatanteed or money refunded. Watch
cleaning $1.00;' mainspring IL00; res
ujatn SOc. : .. ,

;
;

u I il( 8TAR s
184 Hotel SL"; . Opp Yotms Hotel

Triis-Co- n ; Pcinis
, v--,

SPECIAL; PAINTS FOR
: v SPECIAL P U It P O S E S V;

- HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

VpU 6 Dcn2rty : :

"

; WATCH .REPAjpf NO

nAiaxandtr .yoanf - Culldlnf .
'

GET A CAKE OF,
.

l ...
.

- , --- .
. -

1

. ' .

and Netev-it-
s Effect On Dirt;

YOUR GROCER SELLS IT.

FORCEGROWTH:

VtLL DO IT

New Line of
I)(V and Fahr.i
AMERICAN DRY GOODS CO.
- Hotel SL nr. Bethel

-- A $2 WeBster IUus--J
t fat ed Dictionary
for 65' cents
At'ARLElGH'3'-aHote- 3f re

C H INES E : JIB 8 T A U K A NT
Chop; .Suey : and other Chinese' dishes

' flrrTpI : at reasoablff prices.
, ; lia.Hot9l Street, Near Mauraket

. r, (upstairs)
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'11 ALCOHOL 3 PER CtlfT.

slisitulT CicFoodanrlRcftia
lirdie Stosa$ ssdids jf
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Apcrfot teciy forOsts&pi-- !

ncss criLoss or Sleep.

rtcsbiiesiarrtor .:;

v NOV YOEKrj.

',
G-- -r red unu tf i c&r

Exact Cc?y of Wrapper.'

m
L

PutonB.Y:D;
and You Put

OffDiscomfort.
' - - - .... .v v .' .:

IT IS JUST THEt UNDER-uPi- c'

MB THE HAWAl.
IAN CLIMATE. . 7 ' ; I

walfcTand work :You i -

with, less cfTort.: You
. arc coot and comfortdblcL

all over arid all. day v i r;f

Loose Fitting B!V.DvCoat7

Lennh' Drawers "are made ot woven that

TRACE

York.

resist wear and waih. 51.W and garracni.

T '"''v . V J- -

UADC FOR

CCST R ETA

- liofk Rtt. V. S. taL

- lewwfrt hn irrr IJ. V. U.

: . Ifl& Dr 'T. U.
.''-.-r::-.- .. New

Isary te

fan
over by.
in

opp.

f ITT rilfDS OF TtOCK AKD

ft CTTTH STREET

OCT. 0, 1913.

2C
12

o o

For and Children.'

Always

I
i

k i i

of

tmc twTAWft env, citt
J.'

ii.k s.

'

- fabrics, f

-n jii ...I
THC v.-

I L Hi ;. J
...

Of. nd

unacrcarmciu. -

viuiiiwaujt
:

,

,in, mill!

,:" -i- i"','!! :;,!:! i! !:i

50c75c, i.ou a

3431 for

Co., Ltd.

Oriental

Fort Street,

Infants

the

Phono

HONOLULU STAK-BULLETI- N, T1TURSDAY,

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU AND WATER

pi a RATES DISCUSSED BY CHAMBER

The Kind You Have

ought

MnV

Mm rninmirrne

Bears

Signature V

IP Use

In

For Over

Thirty Years

fx

mm

FortitnCotMUs$

.:.'c',,l.

lillnvtlvlllll'l

Phone expert

Hawaiian Electric

Goods

2295 Roaches

Catholic Church

SAXD FOB C05CBETB WOBX.

p nox bii

That the proposed social registra-- (

tion system and central employment
bureau lor Honolulu should con- -

ducted jointly by, the Associated
Charities and the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association, but that it would
inadvisable to make it & municipal
undertaking, was the decision of the
trustees of the chamber bt commerce
when the plans for the new organiza-
tion were presented to them and
their approval asked at their meeting
yesterday afternoon. The trustees
expressed themselves as being heart

ill r ill wi is .i..--.

tn
'I

7

i

-- "

h!!i

o

be

be

ily in favor of the project as tar as
local institutions were concerned, but
the majority halted at the-schem- e to
put it in the hands of the city and
county. .

Bertram von Damm, a member oi
the board of directors of, the Associ
ated Charities, was present at the
meeting and a letter from the organ-
ization, setting forth the features of
the new proposed organization, wnicn
appeared exclusively In the ' Star--

Bulletin about two weeks ago, was
read-'- ; Besides explaining the facts,

rianee in the letter stated that such
an organization slyuld be" supported
hv th mnnieinaiity and u suggesiea
that the City and county or Honoiuiu
irk--o of laaet tlftn TtfT month toward
fSA ' V s T w Mr -

it. Von Damm then spoke at lengtn
upon the subject, saying mat u was
the desire Of those in cnarge oi uj
matter tn eliminate all Dolitics and
make the institution one which would
rontraiizn all emnloyment work. ; Ac
cording to the present plans, the Y.
M. C A. is to handle the work for
men and boys, while the Associated
Charities will look alter tne women
and girls. No .financial aid was
nokfxt of .the chamber, von .uamm
stating that the securing of its appro
val und was au.uai was
desired." The trustees voted to I : ap-

prove the plan Inasmuch as Its being
carrledTout by separate organizations
working in unison was concerned, but
not Including Us , being conducted by
ha mnnirinstUr. The. matter was

I

i; Announcement was' made- - yesterday
of the full . program or the nrsi ui-nu- al

convention of mill "engineers,

c..rrfv Ortabi 18th. - '- -

toti xvho arrive on Satur- -

day .morning 7hu day is letC PJ,ordcr to
lunityof attending to Personal af--

lairs. . ' , . .

.4A .v., Uaat nri thn "ROOr Uar- -

den" v of tbo - Young Hotel. v Get ae
quaiuted with tho' other fellow.
Sunday, October 19th. iv ; v , v --

..r.-?
9:30 i a. nu Trip to Pearl Harbor

naval-station- . Leave Commercial .

Cluh at 9:30 aL m.- - iteturn at noon.
Automobiles provided. The Test of
the t day and evening is at your ui- -

lHai; .
"

. r.v"
Monday, October 20.

9:30 a.; m. -First meeting of the
convention will be called to order at
Si'0 a. m. at the Public Library, Kins
street, by Chairman' J. E. Sheedy. of
the Hawaiian Knginecnng Associa-
tion. Meeting will, be presided over,
by E. Kopke, Paper by Mr. H. Mc-Cubh- jn

on -- Milling." Adjournment at.
ll3Q a:,m. ': m,:

.

12. o'clock noon. Lunch , for the
Mill 'Engineers at the Country Club ;

as guests of the Honolulu Iron Works
Co. Leave Young Hotel Lobby at 12

o'clock.' ,
11 " ' '

- 2:30 p. m. Second meeting of the
convention at the Public Library 2:30 ;

p. m.. Meeting will be presided over
by W. G. Hail. Papers by R. Renton
Hind on "Boilers and Furnaces," and
James Ogg on "Evaporators, Clari-fier- s

and Filter Presses." Adjourn-
ment at 5 p. m.

8 p. m. "Engineers' Night" at the
Opera House, King, street Procure
tickets before 6:00 p. m., Oct. 20th at
(he rooms of the Hawaii Promotion
Committee, Young Hotel Building,
asking for "Engineers Reservation."
Ladies .are cordially invited. Business
suits wlll.be worn-suit-s

will be worn. The Engineers
r.re invited through the courtesy of
Catton, Neill & Co., Ltd.
Tuesday, October 21st.

9 a. m. Excursions will be made
to. Inter-Islan- d Floating Drjrdcck. Ho-

nolulu Iron Works Co. shop3, Catton,
Neill & Co. shops. Hawaiian Electric
Co. power plant. Meet at Commercial
Club 9 a. m.

2:30 p. m Third meeting of the
convention at the Public Library 2:30
p. m. Meeting will be presided over
by R. Renton Hind. Papers by J. E.
Kennedy on "Vacuum Pans and Su--

gar Roonr." and H. S. Truscott onj
"General Questions and Labor Saving
Devices." Adjournment at 5 p. m.

6:30 p. ra. Annual meeting of the
Hawaiian Engineering Association at
the Commercial Club 6:30 p. m. at
which the officers for the ensuing
jear win be elected.

7:30 p. m. Annual banquet of the
Hawaiian Engineering Association at
the Commercial Club 7:30 p. m., to
which all Mill Engineers and Planta-
tion Managers, who are not members
are cordially invited as guests of the
Association. Dress optional.

The meeting this year is to be in
charge of the following engineers:
R. Renton Hind, chairman. Ewa Plan-
tation; Jas. E. Kennedy, Hakalau
Plantation Co.; Jas. Ogg. Hawaiian
Agricultural Co.; H. McCubbin, Pio-

neer Mill Co.; H. S. Truscott, Ha-

waiian Sugar Co.

referred to the chamber's committee;
on legislation and public effairs for
a report at the neit meeting.

The circulation of a booklet con
taining a number of things which Se
attle has to offer to the shipping of
the Pacific ocean called forth some
lively discussion, which was largely
a criticism of the high water rates
levied on steamers calling at Honolu
lu, and which resulted in the cham
ber's committee, on h$rbors and ship-nin- e

beine authorized to prepare a
report on the present local water sik
uation from the standpoint or Its ar-fecti- ng

shipping. Discussion among
the members showed that Honolulu's
rates Tfor .pilotage, water and other--

items are hteher than almost any oth
er port in the. world, and, when com
pared with Seattle and several other
ports, the rates ii these ; other cities
were found to be Exceedingly low.

An invitation was received .by the
committee to ipartakej, In the celebra
tion relative to-the- t opening ot tne ixw
Angeles aqueduct which v takes place
WOVemoer O lO pome uieuiuer w
the chamber,;whd Intends .visiting in
California at --that 'time; probably will
be appointed, a.,the; chamber's dele-

gate to the events ;v One of the last
steps In the. completion of the Pan-

ama CanaL will ,be . taken tomorrow
when the. last ;dlker between the Cu-reb- ra

Cut and the grealake between
it and the Gatun, 'locks will be blown.
and when the h6ws IS' nasnea over
the world, the; Cliamberof, Commerce
wlUrsend a:message of congratula
tions to Colonel ;Goethals, the .army
engineer In cbargqcf the work. H.
P.:Wcod, secretary of the chamber, is
soon to leave for; the mainland, and
the organization Authorized him to ap-

point someone. tov take his place dur-

ing his absences i. Wood suggested
George ; Henshall, the local Associated
Press man, jand it Is possible that
he will be aske to fill the, position
temporarily. .

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU r
PLANS NOT FIGUHbU UN -

POLITICAL CONTROL

That there Isa slight misunder-
standing la the pW of the Associated
Charities ; to establish a central em-bure-au

, in Honolulu, as pre--

sented tothe trustees of the i Chatn
ber of Commerce by Bertram yon
Damm vesterday afternoon,Js the op--

rlnion of Arthur E.;,Larlmer, chairman
of the special committee appointed by
the board of directors OT tne cnanues
to Investigate the feasibility of the
new project y "The present plans of
the - charities," jeaid'-XArimert- hls

receive . financial : aia '.irom me. , ,.
.ana uouniy oi.nono.uiu. t

'The plan presented-b-y the-- , special
'- -. ,and oafised by. the-chari- -

tics board, looks
.

toward a central em--
t

tiallv ao'ir.stinnnrtfns' hv the' fftPS ola "

L
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All the Latest' Song' Hifcf wiU be rendered : by your favorites
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those iserved; and through Jhe. help of
the city and county. The Idea was to
have the bureau controlled by the As-

sociated - Charities thus . keeping ' it
away ? from political control. U .was
recognized --by the committee that, the
new project would be (success only
when a trained employment .worker,
appointed by a body, of , IojaI experta,
could take complete; charge ;of ;. the
work. . v--- v mm imJimm" m :

: Th central emnlovment i ttircau
would receive municipal support on i

the same' basis as does jthe Associated
Charities apd "the Leaht- Home,' Uhe
city and county being : requested to
appropriate a certain sum each month
witliMii havinir to become responsible
for the conductor the bureau, vlf this

.cooperation of the supervisors, no out--

fide persons pr organizations 'woum
be asked to financially aid the und er--

.The - employment bureau, air
though controlled by ,the board ot di-

rectors of the Associated ; Charities,
would be operated I under another
name,, such as The Employment Bu--

P. 2 -
4 H.P. Reg.

Reg.
2

4
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HIGH SATURDAY

Saturday next, the soaIled Second
Town Team will meet McKlnley high
school on the gridiron. Both' teams
have teen practicing hard ' for : this
game .and It promises to be a close

'... one. : . . v v
"The Town Team U composed of fast

men of good weight and by hard prac- -

vIIee & first-clas- s combination has been
; developed. With Raseman, Leal and
, FaBsotb-l- the back field. Podmore at

and a line composed of meh
; averaging from 140 to 150 pounds, the
. Town Team expects to beat the Mo--

1 , Kinleyites on . "weight and battering
force. -

. ,The.JicKinleyt team is not lacking
v fast men, for C. Mel in and I ruee ure
iwo fast track runners. Under Coach
Folsom the boys have , been r practicing
hard and with the fine pointers : that
Jackson has given - them on the side,
his team will show the Town ies bow
to play football. If nothing else. ;

Saturday the Town seconds will scrim- -

s. .rr

j
Kenneth Reldford, MfiKlnley Hihi

is ago vith the Oahu College team on
Alexander Field . tonight.- The Oahu
College team plays its first game a
w eek :from Saturday, and is glad to
get .the practice cf bucking up against
the fast town aggregation..;-- ; : vj -.

Punahou FoqtfcaJI licit. - ' '

A bucking'- - machine has' been' ob-

tained, and the linemen - are given
their turns on it !aily..; ;lt Is not much
more" flian a sled with one perpendicu-
lar, side across : which.' runs a wide
board for the . men - to , brace, their
hands.- - The boys lino np opposite
this object and at a given "signal they
charge at it and Ait the board:witB
their hands. - ThW is weighted : down
Vith-tw- or three men and the line-me- n

have to push it for a few yard3
after they have charged. :

- .

- i i- - . i ' I., i
'' r .' y' -

The second team has. shown a great
Improvement In i the Clast week. ' 1 Two
or three men have, added greatly to
the weight of the team ' and --Coach
Midklff has devoted more time than
usual to the eleven. . : ': '. v.

Coach Midkiff , still is unable to get
arounds without crutches.'

i'A
; ij. Bertelman, , who received a kick
in the,; head last week, is again out
for' football. '&',vr,

r j:)

Parker Woods.' the second " team
man, 'is still using crutches and is out

"cf the.'game for the time "being. .

A third team la now being, formed.

: PROGRESSING FAIRLY
l , , ', : "::

Twb.ooS matches were played in
the "Y" tennis tournament yesterday,
and

'

the singles are now well along.
.Two thlnf-roun-d matches will be clear
ed up tomorrow, and the third round
completed tjy Monday, there being no
play scheduled for Saturday. ; , The

eml-fina- ls will be . decided Tuesday,
'end the finals Wednesday, weather
permitting, .yesterday's results: ? , '

Fitts beat Graham. 6--1, 6-- 1; Larimer
; beat Zurbuchen; .

6--0, "6--1; :Edgecomb
vs. Ilicker match . postponed on ac
count f. darkness, J set all.-- .

Today's Matches.
4:30 p. m. Worrall vs. Home.
4:43 p. m. Purvis vs. Cross. :
'5 : 0T "p. m. Bcardmore vs.' Gear.

Friday Matches. r- - v - - :

Iticker vs. Edgecomb (deciding set),
Css vs.-dinne- Purvis-Cros- 3 ; 3chmutx-le-r

v s. Beard more-Gea- r.

- It takes a pessimist- - to worry over
a job" lot of possibilities that never
develop; C '. ':t 'l

--

GILBERT E. TOMLINSON IS NEW FISH IN THE !

SCHOOL OF "HUMAN PICKERELS;" HE'S FAST

.if f f f f
--f ? ri ::?S?i'.--;- V.:-.-- t,

COAST SWIMMERS LIKELY

f TO COME HERE. FOR MEET f
fr It aooks. as though Honolula f
--f swimming enthusiasts might do f
f some tanning " right at home. ; ff Heretofore alJ the. enthusiasm. for f
4- - Hawaiian, swimmers', in oompeti-- f

f x' . " h ( ciUl : v rcc?er, '3 haajf
V- - i v tn cf-- ; ti - long distance - vari- - f
f ety, . arid the cheering ? has j been f
fnoycr dtlts arxa bylettersrz xow,

there ; is a good ; - chance
'

..' that ff Coast water, speeders will, come ff here for the Carnival and meet
f Kahanamoku Co., In" the lat? f

ter's home waters. a - ' ff The Ban Francisco' Chronicle ff of recent date; under, the heading
f "Local Boys to Swim, at, Honolulu;
f-i-n February,! 6aysv Af 41 ff ?;Al Coney of thelOlympic, Hui ir
f .Nalu i and Darbarian --athletic or --H

ganlzations (yes, that's right) ff has Just, received a 'letter from f j
Directar-Gener- al of . the Hawailanf
Rose Carnival James IV Dough- - f

4-- erty that a team of five Califor- -.

f nian swimmers will be asked to 4
V compete In that 'fiesta's swim- -

ming 'meet,' in .February,; 1914i ff ,The" competition should be somes ff of best in the world, besides
f giving the 1 lads a chance . t see ff something of vibe beautiful i isl-- . ff and 8 in midpaclflc.- - "

,
' - 4

f ' ' Tf

f f f f 4 f f f 4 4 4 4

ARTHUR D0LIW

ilKOAlSS
row lAtttflr irain '

. SAN ; FRANCISCO Arthur Devlin,
former New : Yorkr Giant third !base-mao--

and this season lnfielder with the'
Boston Nationals and Rochester clubs,
will manage: the Oakland, team. next
season. ' President Frank! W. Leavitt
returned recently from, a flying trip
East, and : made the ; announcement
that : he had closed with Boston "for
the veteran infielder's release. .;
3 Devlin will arrive here! soon to look
over Xiitrag conditions,; but he --will
not, assume the management until af-

ter the close of the present season.
The work of building up the tall-en- d

club Into a winning combination will
beJeft 4io Devlin, who has been ad-

vised to go, ahead and secure? what
players he .wants. p ,t ,

The news of a new manager, for the
Oaks does not come as a distinct sur-
prise.". Leavitt's visit East was taken
as a move in that direction, for Mitze
has not been a success as a masager,
and, furthermore, has tired of mana-
gerial worries and cares. . Just 3, what
will be done with Mitze. has not been
settled as .tL . for -- President Jjeavitt
has jaot hadjani'op'portunity to talk
over the situation. - ;. r

'

. When a young, man tells a gii that
he is cot worthy of her she . usually
marries him. for the purpose of prov-
ing to his : own satisfaction that he
told the truth. . ;v, .. . M

COLDS CAUSE HEIDACHE
.

LXATIVE --BROMO-QUININE.
. re.

moves the cause. Used the world ovef
to cure a cold in one day. E. W.
GROVES signature on each box' Mad

5 , j
PARS MEDIONS CO, iat Louia. W. 3. A

r-
- Pl"

PH HIa DELPHI A.i There Is a new fish 1 In the ' school ; of ""human ; picker-- ;
:":::' els.' He's Gilbert JSlCTomllnson, a! young .PhJladelphian He. won bis

' .'spurs or would' it be proper to say ': his scales fwhen , he defeated the
great Bud Goodwin for the 880 yard iA.' ,A.sU. championship swim "at "

; - Traver's Island, "New York. It proved Goodwin Waterloo for 'it was
' the first time the epeedy New York Athletic club swimmer had been

defeated at one of his e-w- pet distances. Goodwin has; helinedals
-- ' V for being the fastest man --In, the country from a . quarter of ."ft - mll.up. j

; Tomllnson,' who is only a boy, dld the ; half mile In "12 minutes , 49 : S--6

w, Boodi. Thls-v'waslbette- r than XJooawin's- - timeof 12 .minutes M sec-''ond- s,

but: did not equal Goodwin's standing record for tie distance of
viUiminutes .seconds.;- - v-i j. ..v-.-. :.:jl.y f

UL

LLfiliUL 111.
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v v-'- :

The; Oahu League has' five men in
4Jbe 200 class; --with Henry sWalker, . of
the Starsivtopping theHist .with the
healthy, average of 382,for . seven
games of the second series. Every
team .with. the. excptl4n of the Por-tuguesej,h-

aVJCO v hitter, - OToole,
Coast , Defense Franco; : Hawalls, C

OAHU
' .Team- - Fielding

; - r

Coast Defenses .
stars .........v ! ar

Hawaii'.,..'. . , .i , V m

Asahl 'v.-..,;,..- . .....,.
P. A?. C. y . i

Z

Team v Battin g

,

Stars
Coast - Defeases

Usahl
P. A.
Hawaii,

A'
I Individual Batting

Walker (S) ..v...;....- -
iCD). V l f v

Franco .H)r
C Moriyama JA)
Leslie ''). .
Ross :(S) - . .

tushnell;(P)
Hixenbaugh , (CD)
Scott IP) t
Cullen S).
Robinson (S)
Ia Mere Pi
M. Ornellas v (P)
I -- Ornellas (Pf'
Zerbe S) c ..
T. Moriyama . .
S. Uyeno (A) .
Shay iCD) . . . . .
Bolander (CD) .

White, (H) .....
hughes (H)
T, Uyeno1 (A)
Nlshi (A)
O'Hara (CD) ...
ivono (A)
Aiedelros (P)

.....
Arail (A) .....
Applin (CD)

(H)
Joyv (W
Komeya (A)
LaWson: (CD)
A. Joseph (P) ..
hinkley (CD) .
Zamiska (P) . . .

Sousa (P)
Ah Toon (H) ...
Kojima (A) ...
Asam .(H)
FlizerJP)
Dreier, (H) .
Desha (H) .

Joseph (P)

Som men fajl to meet .their obliga- -

lon9 because they are headed the oth -

er .way. ' . , . - ; - -

...

' " ,''!"rT. '.Tfjf- - : '

tECMS1
ILlU

AVERAGES

Moriyama. Asahls, and Leslfe,5 tars.
following Walker in the order.named.
- The arUlIeryinen .are3 doing the best
fielding, as ateam, with - the Stars
second, ' while this order - Is ; just re-

versed in club batting. .
y

Followingvara the latest official fig--.

ures ot Secretary Raposo:
T v

G PO f;A E TC PcL
7.': J210 - , : 83. 21 314 .933

,207 .916
' 207

189
-- 108 29 344; .916

-- 1- 89 42 314 " .866
'T 189 J6 it 329 860

. Avera'ges.

G. AB , R H SB SH PcL
7 271 41 62 9 ? .229

17 257 ' 26 50 18 : 7 U95
7 2331 S5 39 7 u .167
7 241V 17 40 6 3 .166

y
8 251 r 29" 36 10 5 :i43

BASEBALL
Averages.' 1

OTobloS

...

...

...
KIck(CD)

...
Fernanduez

A

i

7--

i

f t

Averages.

7 34 9 13 4 0 .32
5 20 2 7 4 0 .350

- 8 29 4 9 1 1' 10
6 23 6 7 2 0 .304

'7 30 8 9 2 0 .304
6 25 4 7 0 1. .280
7 29 2 8 0 1 .276
7 31 7 8 2 2 .258

20 3 5 2 0 .250
6 23 4 6 0 2 .240
5 26 3 6 1 0 .231
7 22 3 5 0 1 .227
7 27 3 6 2 0 .222
6 " 1ST"

"

3 - 4 0 0 .222
5 18 1 4 0,1 .222
7 28 5 6 1 1 .214
7 24 0 5 2 3 .208
7 29 5 6 1 0 .207
6 26 0 5 1 0 .192
8 28 2 5 2 1 .179
5 17 2 3 1 0 .176
5 17 2 3 2 1 .176
7 23 7 4 0 4 .174
6 25 2 4 ? 2 .160
6 19 1 3 0 2 .158
6 20 0 3 0 0 .150
7 27 1 4 1 0 .148
7 29 9 4 0 0 .138
7 29 2 4 3 2 .138
6 . 22 1 3 1 1 .136
7 24 0 3 0 0 .125
7 25 2 3 0 0 .120
7 25 4 3 1 0 .120
6 17 1 2 0 0 .118
7 27 1 3 0 0 :111
5 18 1 2 0 0 .111
6' 23 1 2 2 0 .087
8 24 3 2 1 0 .083
7 24 2 2 0 0 .083
6 25 4 2 1 0 .080
6 17 0 1 0 0 .059
5 17 3 1 0 0 .059
8 22

r 9 12 1 .045
5 11 0 0 0 1 .000

Don't stint the living In order to
strew flowers on the graves of the
dead. , ,; t,.-..-

t ... .

HAVAIIAN RIFLE

lE.piPRAISED

The Hawaiian rifle team thai went
to the recent Camp Perry shoot comes
in for ftwlarge amount of praisf i two
special articles written forutdpor
Life by ; well-know- n sportsmen aidd

rifle experts who were at the big tour-- ; r
cament f :

Outdoor. life's special correspond-
ent, Charles Newton, has 1 this 4o say
as : to the personnel bf the Hawaiian
team:----- ; - : V'.- -

- - "The Hawaiian team also attracted
great attention, particularly by the
Superb physical development of the
members. . J -

CapC A, HHardy. leader of the
champion Colorado revolver team and
a veteran at v these tournaments,
writesr. :'.;., m- .

'

? "Practically - every state ,in the
Union was represented, and even far
away iliawail,- whose team not only
showed . up well in the shooting con
test, but whose concerts in the even
ing were highly appreciated : bjr the
camp. i - --

:

OCT TO PLAY

1 mm
... '.' ? I VF T

--
:" C :

1
. I By rLaUBt Mailj ','

; SAN, FRANCISCO-Franc- is Ouimet,
the Iyouthful .amateur,;golf j champion.
wno so recently won the -- national
open golf ' championships, has - an
nounced from ' Boston - his acceptance
of v an . invitation extended bv - Ferev
Selby, chairman of vthe Portola. cele
bration golf committee, to participate
in; the Portola ! open championships
that will be field in San Francisco for
three days during .Portola; . week. " In
addition to OulmeL who will natural
ly be the central figure. Ray and Var--

do. twJTIdgllrt ;1 rproTeisioijarl
Cracks, are' also to be presenL Jt,is
lively that the - tournament-will- - take
place on the Inglesldo links. ? y

AD CLUB TO WELCOME

i RETURNIPJG BASEBALL ':
- 1 JgAM.S NEXT MONDAY

f " The AllrOhinese ; and;: All-Hawaii-

baseball teams are' going to .be given
a - rousing welcome home next Mon
day, 'when they return to Oahu after
several ; months of. play on tha main
land, i Playing games - from one --end
of .the ; continent to the. other, and
talking Hawaii on every possible oc
casion, these two aggregations . have
given the islands va world of public!
ty,' and In : recognition of their ser
vices, the returning ball players are
to be the guests of the Honolulu Ad
ciuD ar. me Dig. snow, Monaay nigni.
V This morning George Curtis, on be
half of the Ad Club, sent a wireless
to Sam Hop. manager of .the Chinese,
and .W. F. Desha ot" the Hawaiian
teem, asking the' two clubs to attend
the show In a body and occupy boxes'
which will be ' provided for them.
They, will be the guests of honor, and
their boxes will be appropriately dec
orated. The officials of the Oahu
League will also be the guests of the
Ad Club for the performance.

It Is likely that there will be a big
crowd . at the Oceanic wharf Monday
morning, to greet the returning ball
players when the Sierra docks. - The
Chinese have been absent longer
than the All-Hawaii- team, and
both have met with great success on
the tour. Playing. games nearly every
day, always on strange diamonds, the
Honolulu players of both clubs hire
received a liberal education in base-
ball, and - local fans are keen to see
them , in - aclion. After a few "days'
rest, It is hoped that the two return
ing teams can . be brought together
for a series, but arrangements for
this will be left, open until the play-
ers land. - -

'The average man wears out a doz
en pairs of holdbacks to one pair of
tugs.

To some women a clear complexion
eeems to be of more consequence than
a clear conscience.

Many a woman can't remember
what her husband said when he pro
posed.

A girl dcesn t consider herself a
full fledged woman until she has
knocked the corner off at least one
man's heart.

lliiM
. A T H L E T.I C PARK

P. A. C. vs. C D.

Asahis vs. Stars. OCT. 12

Reserved seats on sale In Sporting
Goods Department, E. O. HALL &
SON, LTD. '

Conditions Governing VValF ? & Dougherty Cup Made Public' by :

Secretary of Hawaiian Tennis Association Two Singles i
and Tnree DoubiesTeams

Rules and conditions governing the
Wall Jb Dougherty cup, ejableinatic of
the inter-clu- b tennis championship of
the territory, have just been Issued by
the special committer of th; Hawaii-
an Tennis - Association, recently ap-

pointed to take 'charge of he : inaug-
ural tournamenL . 'v-'vv' .if,"rt

- This year entries close' at noon.
October 21r and should be 'filed Iwlth
A.' L. Castle, chairman, prior tothlt
date. Every club must, file With its
entry a list of players, and their rat-
ing. Drawings will be ; made, the af-
ternoon of the 21st, and play will .start
October 25 if possible. - : : :

V Following are the rules ,bf play.
just issued by Secretary L: . Judd :

'(1) The cuphall bo contested fop
annually, date of first match to be fix-

ed at the annual meeting of 'the Ha-
waiian Tennis Association .lTh4 cup
Is to become the permanent brtjperty
of the elub first winning ft- - jthree
times. C - ' 4 i "- ; ;. , ,

r (2) All arrangements for the inch-
es are to be In charge of a cbtnmlt-te- e

'; consisting . of ona raembef "from,
each club in the association, Ws tet-
any appointed for that purposetatthe
annual meeting of the association.
Three shall constitute-- a a,uortira.lThe
committee" shall appoint one jpf; jieir
number, its chairman,' and one secre-
tary. V':-::;:- i- C:Y-'?- '' v .

(3) The. contest shall be"bi)A to
any club In, the ; Hawaiian f Istinda
which Is a' member' qf the Hawaiian
Tennis Association In .'good standing.'
y (4) Clubs desiring io enter1 shall so
signify to the chairman of thej$x5ramlt-te-e

In writing at least two wfeta pri-
or to the; date set for the firs; batch.
Each , entry shall be accompanied by
$5 to cover the expenses of (he tour-
nament, and, in case of withdrawal
or. default of ; the club. It shai bo for-
feited. Any deficit shall, be J paid by
the Hawaiian Tennis Association..

(5) ; (a) At least ten days jprior to
the date set for, the first match, the
captain, of each club shall mail or
furnish to the chairman of the, tour Inament committee ; the - names of the
players of his team as follows : Two
players In singles, and three teams in
doubles, giving them In the order In
which they ara to .play. He may also
furnish the names of not more than
four substitutes. There shall be , no
change In the names or order of the
teams, ? unless" by ., sickness or , other
reason; (rBuclent to. the." cpinmittee
during the preliminary matches, t In
case of any substitution, the chairman
pi Jthe comm ittee-- "shall be'lmmedlate- -

ly, nptWedThe- same man shall play
In not more rthaa- - one singles match
nor more- - than one. doubles match,
but it shall be lawful' to se the sin-
gles players In doubles matches. The
lists submitted by the. respective cap
tains shall not ne5nadeP public until -

UU In-- :
1 , . jmeeUng of the Hawaiian Tennis(b)tFor the match ; the . elation or at any special call-captal- ns

. of " such, dub shall In like ' ed for that purpose.

The United States navy cruiser Gal-
veston Is ; being coaled . today; prepara-
tory to resuming the . voyage to. Asi-
atic waters about Thursday The, ves-
sel will take on 500 tons of fuel before
proceeding to Manila, the present port
of destination. V ;

.
. ;

s
;

' ' Os. -'-V-

"

ill .;.(E2!

v V ...

II a-f- t

Fort and

from Eacnr Club" : v

challenge meeting

manner, and under."' like ..condiuona,'
furnish! the chairman of the commit-:- "

tee its 'team and the order ot. play
within two days cf acceptance of chat
lenge. V -- v - -;- J-.j c ';..
Ki (i) ' Promptly .upon the receipt . of
all entries, the committee shall meet-an- d

arrange the matches between' the
contesting club by 'draw, and, sub- -

a

jct to. the provisions herein contain-
ed, fix the date" of said matches,' time
of play and court; s ; ' : v

. (7) (a) The first tournament shall
be lo Honolulu, and, thereafter as fol- -:

lows: Prellmlnarjr'matcfces r to ' be
played where the two contesting clubs'
mutually agree. In case of failure to
agree, match to be played In Honolulu,
court to be selected iby toss between
the respective captains, or proxies, la
the presence of the chairman of the
commUtee.'- - ; Preliminary.' . matches
shall include everythlcgTprlbr to the
challenge round. ,

- ."v, " ir . '

(b) The winner of Ihe preliminary,
matches has .the v right to, hallense.
the holder; of the cup.-mat- cl to be '

played on the grounds v of ? the cup--
holder. The challenge must be .s?at
in within jtwo days from the date cf?
the final victory, in the prellniaary
matches,- - The challenge must be ac-- ,

cepted within two days of the receipt
of the 'same," or it. shall be deemed a
refusal and a default ordered.; Date
of mailing of .challenge and cf accept-
ance shall : govern. The ciallesa
match-mu- st be played .within tvsa
weeks' after; , the final match, unlesa .

weather interferes, or unices ths
committee postpones : the sane for
good cause. ; In 'case of the failure cf
the holding cluts to
agree on dates ;f,pr matches, data or
dates of contest shall be fixed by the
commutes.-- .

' !

, (8) Teams, shall play in the order
stated, subject to the provision as to
aubstltution, and; the match shall go
'to the club ; winning the majority of
the five contests, namely, two singles
and three doubles. , ,

;.($) Progression shall be had In the
ordinary tournament manner, and the "

rules orthe. United States Natlcsal
Lawn ' Tennis Association shall gov-
ern, unless especially changed by any
of the provisions herein contains!. In
case a. point arises which 13 not gov-
erned, by. official rules, or by these
provisions, the committee shall have
sple discretion. -

(10) ..If a. player .belongs "to r.ore"
than . one club, , ha shall elect wUa
which club he desires to play at least
thxE3-,week- s prior to". Us Ot set f or "
the" first match.', . . - '

it ,tJU) xThe. first tournament siall be
in: charge-o- f a committee especially
appointed for- - the purpose I at - the ;

meeting of the association held in
Honolulu Sept 27, 1913. . ' '

(12) Amendments to, or changes of.
these miM ran h ma th '.mni

Thes. Mott Osborne,' an eastern
millionaire, - has had himself, locked
up in Auburn prison to study phycho-logica-l

effects of prison life.
"i Pope Plus - is : much; improved in

Eealth atid may soon resume his audi-ende-s.

'- - - ';

o

m
, -- it .

Sts;, Honolulu -- x c.

; .T. ;;.-- --"'..t
I ,

,

is the
the artistic finish you can
with soap arid water. Its excep-

tionally rich in tone and color,
lends itself well to decorative
effects, and won-- t fade, streak,
peel, crack, blister or rub off.

E

We recommend it

King:

ahiftchallensing
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WANTED

Everyone with 'anything for sale to
"Plav Safe. :': Cnnaiderinir 'the fac- -
tors of sales, success- - In 'planning
an ad is mere s satisfactory than

- knowing "bow It happened- - after- -

; ward. . Star-BulleU- n ; Want" - Ads:1
'Bring Ilom the Bacon", every

time. : i39S4f.

A quarry, foreman of experience,
' must ; understand " use vcf. powder,
"hard rock . and shooting wirh bat.
tery. Address J. G. W thU of-:- r

fice. &C67-4- L

T T
Do yon need HELP? Cooks, house

V boys, "yardmen, waiters, etc.; Ring
r' op B. Llonxon. Filipino. Mission, cor.

Queen and Militant Phone 4584.

Two plumbera.' Good opporlunitj; for
V V&SZ; XXZTZX:

. 5573-tf- ,

iAdles', CenU soiled hats. ROMAN
; .cleans, tbem. . Trial .will convince

1 you of ray work. Beretanla nr. Fort,
. v ,

6C20-3m- .
"

'.'

Alllorer, of music to develop talent
, ,vn lABcnr- .- from PmPBt irrZr7?:::n,r,7 sT

Becond-han- d lumber of all kinds. Will ',

1SSSSS:riK bSS?;v ,? , ,

PUBLIC to know NIEPER'S Express
- Co.' Prompt service. ?Rlng up 1316.

situatio:mva!ited
Jtranese ctauffeur, careful,, long

lih - Bergstrom Music Co, - Music and : mu-perlen-

speaks Engl Tererenc-- . KV?ft.iftM Pnrf

lanlly. Adiress T. ;M., Btar-Bui- -

Z-- .,'

MlsakL this ofjti. 5669-- 6

receptIong Hawaiian melodies.
By practical nurse, private and - ma- - ' ,- :- k543Sly' : ' ' s

. tcrclty vork 1 specialty, , or uiil
'take charge of , an invalid, rhnne. ' PIANO INSTRUCTION. r

; Nurse 14C3. - z ;
- : 5660-t- f. Beginners on piano, 13.00 per month;

w ift cTftV.FneHBh.O lessonsi; , ; Mrs. . L. Mackler ,1521
; s iUoV 'anytM

. school Lours. . L., A. Wal, P. O. box
8 a 5. 6C5G-lm- .

4

;
ANNOUNCEMENT. ,

Leading hat cleaners. Prices ; mod-- j

AYc sell ,
-

Panama and Pelts. Work .tailed for..
: and delivered.- - Blalsdell 'Building: a

' 557C-ly-. - -- v4

('. . K, Sato, 22 S. Ueretanla St . ir

Asett for the famous-EngUsblcytie-
.;

made at Barton-ori-- 1 lumber: brake
on-fro- nt and rear wheels;-ped- al

'coaster. ' '" v fi468-nv- j'

Ladies' and tents' . snoe repairing
neatly doner guaraclecst: ; Tn"
dc' John Pontes, King. nr. Bishop."

55? 3-l- y.

AUTO SERVICE. "

& .Benford. ..Tei :?S03 5C5t.
t rent cars Reasonable' rates. Leave

orders for trip around the Island:
:i v 6277-tf.-? 'AV (

r: r--r-

Six passengers around the island for
J23.00; six passengers to Pali, $5.00."

Sumada.Palama" Auto Statid.el.
;; 23:0. .

-
:;6e48-3P.;.- ::

Two more passengers for round-tbe- -

"island." Auto Livery TeL 1325.

AUTO FOR HIRE.

Comfortable and - stylish 1914; Plerce- -

Arrow at your service; reasonable.
Ring 3196, car 876. Driver Suyetsugu

;V;v .. . 55S2-ly- .

. .
, . PAINTING. - ,

'." ' '"IAuto-owner- s f Cars painted and made'
. ;to look iko new. ue convmcea.. auio

Painting Co., mma ot, nr. King sl.

AUTO FENDERS,

vt

Punchbowl

-- description, v. Honolulu Tent' Jan-- l

Awning Company,'Ring up .3367..
5610-3m- .

ARTIFICIAL BUILDER.

Takata, catracjkr. Japan--4

ese artificial-- , builder. ;scuJptcr
gardens, uork" guaranteej 1433
.Nuuanu nrl' Vineyard. TeL 153S.

""v
" fi526ra i :

: ARTIFICIAL .FLOWERS

JW. 4 tl Jn4e VAWf

,arUftcla); newer? --of .every .variety:

Mlyal. i02 Union St. near Hotel ;St.
- 5G6Silyr

r r

a
,:

1

7

imSl
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

CIVIL ENGINEER.

JLMunch Civil engineer, surveyor
draughtsman, Alakea nd King

t Street. Telephone 3255. ,
M4S-tf- . v

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jas. T. Taylor, 511 Stangenwald Bld&
'consulting civil ' & hydraulic engln'r.
"' : k5375-m- . 1 :r'-- v" !;

ARCHITECTS.

Bernard- ,- Architect 'i-ui- arch-- -
itectural and mechanical drawings,
Including those for patents. 175 Ber-etan- la

St; cor. Union, Phone 2643.
6598-t- f. ,

,. PLUMBER AND TINSMITH. '
M Mtt. San.trr PlamKr. SbMI

repairing. . Auto fenders $2X0 up.
Tel. 4522. 1181 Alakea nr. Beretanla.

MUSIC LESSONS.

aiBift"i Cello. Uku--
lele and Clarinet Studio 1181 Gar
yVU'; jlitllVy WMMA XyMVV MM

562tt-6t-n.

Private lessons on VioUn,-Mandoli-

- Gtar, English banjo and Ukulele
by teacher of mauy years expert- -
ence. Address P.O. Box 31L Tel. 4179

V V 5650-3n- x, -- f
Ernest K. Kaai, 5L YoungrBldg TeL

S687, guitar, ukulele, mandolin, ban
Jo, either, violin, cello and vocaL

k5381-6m- .. - :v

SL 6277.

. HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA.

5569-ry- .

FLORIST,

After the rains now plant. ' Every
thing, la fruit, flowering and foliage
plants. ' Mrs." Ethel Taylor,

:158 Hotel St. Phone 2339.' : : :
'

'
.V- - 6628-t- f.

;;

HONOLULU ART STUDIO.

Big Reduction Sale of oil paintings
at remarkably. low prices. One week
onlT. A snlendld change to ret a

,,,..,11- .- f. vr, tttnA rwr' ,r;& "rT, V" andpredate your patronage.
be convinced. Masonic Building.
-- :::v --..- XC66-- tf 1' .V.:i"- -

EMBROIDERY.

mm Meilm. nrPKBPR-- . nTiTiftt-- 1 novT.
te. initials and Hemstltchins to or--

,der. Work neatly done Reasonable,
notei," opp.- - i oung. Tel. 33S6.

k ; 5604-C- m ,' v.-'. r;.v. ; ;

v i .i. modiste. :;
4 "vf

miB8 NelUe Johnson; 1119 Unionist
Evening Gowns,-lingeri- e dresses. I

k534l-3- m

B " '

BED MAKERS

Makao & Fujil." Wire spring beds, so-
fas, Koa furniture,: made to order.
Guaranteed.' Nuuanu nr. Kukul St- 6554-ly- .

BLACKSMITH

II. Kosuga Co. ; repairing In general;
lv. carriages; horseshoeing; work

.'guaranteed; Pauahl nr. Nuuanu.
- r ? ' J 5550-6- m .

ctAKBOO FURNITURC

The ideal furniture for the tropics. We
. submit designs or make from your
'plans. - Picture framing done. S,

7 i r a iW w

(ioitiIiIWj
x 4 s

;j;t.

Riveted orwiihout,reasonably; ,a!so ' SaIWt 5e3 Beretanla; phone 2497.
. tinsmithlng; : work guaranteed.) - ; - r 5245-6- m -
Ichloka. Idnr ..nr. SO ,' :

v , 5574-- 3 m.,.y R: Ohtanl, 1286 Fort, Tel; 3028. Bam-- ''
.' in i. --

. j ?jjj furniture made to order.
;! ,;y v AWNINQS, .

v
. , r 5516-3- m ; ..

We make ' the best awnings of every --- . -
. ... .. r

;
:

ll. general
: and

.
-

-- ' .; .

1 .

MAnlfv

- ; .

-

-
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t

-

r
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'

... : rr V y , i'

'' l 'l VMM - jtkMl

iK;.fOR.SALEc;
Special Sale: : Floor coverings, Ch!

nese grass rugs, mattings and lin
oleums. Tel. 126L ' v

: Lewers.& Cooke; Ltd.,' King SLv ;
t: : k5398--tf V !

Adelina PattI, Inventors; La Nativldad,
and the finest Manila' smokes at'
Fitxpatrict Bros , i Fort SL or. Mer-- j

; chant; v ; :;v 52T7-- tr

. I

Horse and cow' manure for.; garden.
vYokomlzo-Fukumac- hi Co.; Beretanla

and Maunakea. . Telephone ; 39S5.
...

Lady's bicycle, almost new. Just the
thing for small bor- Write "Bike,'

' StaMSulletin: v H 5602-t-L

Cocoanut plants 'Cojale; Samoan va- -
riety.' APPy Ai D Hillsv idhu,
KauaL ' . -

v- - v' 627i

The Transo envelope a time-savi- ng

invention. ' No addressing necessary
in sending out bills or receipts, v Ho- -;

nolulu SUr-EuIleti- n" Co, Ltd.,' sole
. agents for patentee. ;

; 4 tf
Inter-Islan- d and f Oahu Railroad ship-pin- g

books at Star-Bullet- in office, t

.AUTO FOR SALE.

Flanders Roadster in Na I condition,
- great bargain,? ?'Ask for, Hickman,

'1248 Emma St, 5667-tf- .'

B

BAKERIES.

Vienna Bakery: ' has ' the" best; home-iqa- de

bread,' Gerntan Pumpernickle,
' Pretxels - and Coffee Cake. 1129

C Fort above . Hotel i SL :.Tel. '2124.r i.5472-t-f . ; , :-:- :: i:r
Home Bakery, 212 Beretanla, nr. Em-:ma- .-'

Cakes and doughnuts fresh
' every . day. Boston baked ' beans

and brown . bread -- on Saturdays.
: k538.2-6- m

Asahi Bakery,. ine, .home-mad- e bread
: "and pastry; fresh every day; - best
. , materials .used. Beretanla nr. . Alakea4

5531-3- mr -

Ne,w Bakery, fresh, homemade bread,
; ples, cakes and ice cream;. M. Inu-ka-ir

prop , Nuuanu'-nr- . Beretanla..
v'Vr.;.- i 5540-C- ni

' - (

"BAKING ' AND CANDYMAKER.

New Sunrise Bakery. Fresh pies, can
dles. Wedding Cakes a specialty.
Nuuanu nr. Beretanla. Tel. 4780

r 5629-6- m
-- ' :--

BICYCLE Tl RE3.VPREM IUMS.

Splendid Premiums Offered; We give
' tickets for every dollar's worth of

work. Bicycles, tires and repairing.
All premiums in one window. Call
and be convinced.- - IL Yoshinaga,

T218t Emma above Beretanla St.
6663-- tf v

BICYCLES REPAIRED.

H. Takaf ujl. Dealer Jn bicycles, bup-plie- s.

Repairing neatly and reason-
ably done. Beretania near Pilkoi St.

5601-3- m

BICYCLE SUPPLIES.

S. Komcya, ' wholesale and retail
dealer in bicycles and accessories,
King streU near Punchbowl street.

5542-l- y .

BICYCLES, BASEBALL SUPPLIES.

S. Miyamoto, N. King nr. River St;
Tel. 2656. Bicycles and Goldsmith.
Baseball goods. Old wheels taken.

k5333-6- m

BUILDER AND JOBBER.

Builder, House Painter, Contractor,
Paper Hanger and Job Work. Reas-
onable. Yamamoto. Fort opp. Kukul

5577-3- m

'" . I

.

'

:V- , . Hgjc rjSLC-jls- &: Lccr.&My
IcxAiMORD

?R5&.225S

i 1 1 a rvrm a T7i

Desirable houses in "various parts of
tne city, rurnisnea ana unzurnisnea,
at 15, $18, 820, 25, $30r $35w $40 and

nTip-t- o $125 month, - SeeJist In our
officer-Tre- nt Trust; Ca.'Ud.; Fort

-- .St, between ?Klng and Merchant.
:

. V; 5462-t- f .:v-v-

New cottages tti-For- U street,; exten- -
sioh. v Rent,reasonable.,Toung- - Kee

'Grocery vstofeM220 : Emma SL; ? tel.
t) 4456. ':. 5566-l- y

2 - bedroom cottage, : X313 Makikl .St
facing parkj-P- . Lw Weaver's resi- -
dence; i 502 ataugenwald : Bldg. V i

.5641 o4
house, lower Punathou .St ;

, $20 per.monih. Apply C, Okimura,

. , . . .. . t

2 office, rooms;, second floor, 16 Mer-- ?
chant SL Apply M McChesney.

5541-t- f;

Twp bungalowf at KalmukL Ring up
-- 1645: y--- 5669-t- L

B

BICYCLES AND MOTORCYCLES.

IC Okahiro baa Excelsior motorcycles
'. .for sale. Bargain.' Perfect con-- .

diticn. .
1 Clieap. King opp. DepoL

BOOK 8TOREV

Books bought, sold, exchanged. School
books our specialty. Pictures framed
and enlarged. L. Kahn, 1280 Fort'SL

-- -' K612-3- m ' - --

BARBER SHOk.

Delmonlco. Up-to-da- te barbers. rBer--.

etania avenue near Fire ; Station'
V k. 56063m . .: .

"' '
" '' 11

M, ..Katayama . first f class . tonsorial
- parlors, 19 N. King SL nr. Nuuanu.

: - - 5527-6- m,

BUY AND SELL.

DiamQnds.walches and Jewelry bought,
- sold and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort SL

:, CAFE.

ttoyal-Cafeireverythl- ng tbe best at
popular prices; fine home cooking;
prompt service; Beretania, nr. Fort

?r'SCf opp. fire station. K. Nakano, Pr.
552l-6- m

Col umblav Lunch Room; quick service
-a- nd-cleanliness our motto; open

'-- day and night Hotel opp. Bethel SL.
'- -r "5518-6- m

rThe: Eaglet bet Hotel and
King. A nice place to eat; fine

rJtrnmercOQlcing.-- Open night and day.
.i.fc. v ?.k53338-3m

Pacific Cafe, Nuuanu Street opp. Ye
: Liberty Theater. Home cooking.
Best materials, i are used. Try us.

5519-6- m

Astor Cafe Unexcelled home cook-
ing. Best materials at popular pric-
es. Try us. King nr. Alakea St

5606-l- y

Boston Cafe, coolest place In town.
After the Show drop in. Open day
and night. Bijou theater. Hotel SL

5529-6- m

"The Hoffman," Hotel St., next the
Encore. -- Eest meals for price in
town. Open all day and all night.

k5335-6- m

Chong Chan, meals at all hours. Nu-

uanu, near Queen St. Reasonable.
5528 --6m

The McCandless, Alakea, nr. Me-
rchant Regular meals or a la carte.

k5382-6- m

New Orleans Cafe. Substantial meals
moderate. Alakea cor. Merchant St.

1

5589 --3m

DOCTORS' DIRECTORY

Dr. V. Mitamura, Specialist Surgery- -
Gynecology, 9 a. m ta 12 ma 7S p.
SL Beretanla nr. Nuuanu. TeL 3743.

- ''5583-ly ;'-- v'

Drs. LI and Kong, specialists surgery,
Gynecology. 8-1- 2. a. sl, 5-- 8 p. m.

- Kukul sear Fort StreeL . Tel 1518.
::i s6 6592-3- m

'
--

Dr. E. Nishizlma. specialist. surgery,!
Gynecology. 8-- 1 2a. m. 7-8-p. m. Sunday
812 a. m. Kukul nr. Fort. TeL 4037.

REAL ESTATE fOR SALE

Corner lot; Walalae ; road and 17th creesaty's Furnished cottages J, Wal-avenu- e,

$450; house and lot. Punch--! wkl beach. 1011 Kalla rd. TeL28C8.
bowl near AlaDaL 42500. kAddress I - - x?cf " . ' '
J. StaBulleUn. 5654-tf.-',

--v
argains in. real estate on seasnore
plains and hUls. telephone 1602.
4,Pratt, 101 . SUngenwald ; Building.

sf

C. H .' I

I

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Nam Chong Cc... , Importers and -

furnished rooms, running water
cw in. Manila clgar

: all kinds; new 8P"i Urates. 72 Beretanla SL 6615-t- f
piles:: ju&o nuuanu. near Hoiei Mr.

5530-l- y

t
) AND. BUILDER.

George Yaniada, : general contractor.

Candless Building: Telephone 2157.
vr-.v:'-.i-

- .265-tf-. ;cr :

Y. andBuildcr. Pa
t perhanglng and cement work.- - Estl

males luiuiouuu.ucvi mm cmuv (

uereuuiui oireti, ruuus ooiv.
n ---

552l-6m- . 7 : ; , ; :

JC .Segawa; contractor and j builder; :

i: mason.: carpenter: all ,

mates free ; , 1 Beretanla nr. AlapaL

:: koa ' calabashes" ' and
.furniture made to'order; 1358 ForLj

:. 6437-l- y.

Nikko: Ca, Txdtise- -'

painting, paper-hangin- g and general
"

works. Tel. 1826.: 208 eretanla SL

Sanko Co., 1346 Nuuanu; ;TeL .3151.
i jCon tracts for: building,

cement work.' cleans vacantTots.
V: .':;.. ,.:k5327-3m- . -

S. Meguro, contactor building, paint
ing, work guaranteed.

: Beretanla near Alakea "StreeL
:; 5541-i- y. V
- ';H. Nakanishi, King and Kaplolanl;

v! phone 3256; general contractor and
'

. builder; . V painting,
4 . : ; 5519-6- .

i r: :, k
K.: Nakatanl, King and Alapalj Tel.

3149 Building, painting and
All ; work guaranteed.

- ; qj465-6m- . - . .;
. .' : ,

Y. KobayashL geheral contractor, 2034
4 a. King, phone 3356; reasonable
'.V r: . k5361-ly- .' iv.:,

Yokomizo Fukamachi Ca, Beretanla,
nr. Maunakea;. teL 3986, home 3167.

v'.':v f:: x5382-6m- . '

I. Usui, 'all kinds of. building; work
guaranteed; ,S.:. King, nr. Kaplolanl.- -

J.

T. Suzuki; all; kihd.a jof buildmg-wor- k

reasonably. ! Llllha near ; KukcL &L

;'.;r zm-ty- , "r" -

AND

C. Okimura.1. Contractor, carpenter,
builder and painter, j

men. v Kalakaua Ave. nr. King St.
" - i y.L 5622-t- y . -

AND

Contractor, carpenter, painter and
work guaranteed! T. OkL

T6rri01z.' Beretanla nr. Alexander.
' . - Efi99-l- y

AND JOBBER.

H. Mirikitani, general contractor and
real estate agenL

1164 Nuuanu, nr. Pauahl Street
. . - 5566-l- y. .. ,

CARPENTER AND PAINTER.

Contractor, Carpenter and Painter; all
kinds of jobbing reasonably. Work
guaranteed. S. MakL 1321 Llllha sL

Lee Lup & ,Co. Planing . Mill Con-

tractor and Builder; carpentering of
all kinds. Estimates, free; work
guaranteed; Queen, nr. R. R. depoL

CARRIAGE

New Palama Garage, carriage, auto re-

pairing. WOrk guaranteed reason-
able. N. King nr. Desha. TeL 3320.

5589-l- y.

CARRIAGE MAKERS.

Lee Kau Co., high class wagon manu-
facturers; repairing, painting, trim-
ming; cor. Beretania and Aala Sts.

. 553S-l- y.

FURNISHED

4ea?::'NIcely

clgarettesof

CONTRACTOR

Miyaocontractor

"paperhanger;

paperhanger;

contractbrrbGHder,

paper-hang-"ing- ,-

carpentering;

paperhanging.

paper-hangin- g.

CONTRACTOR CARPENTER.

Experienced

CONTRACTOR PAPERHANGER

pa-

perhanger;

CONTRACTOR

carpentering;

CARPENTER, CONTRACTOR.

MANUFACTURER.

HOUSES

Furnisbed Mosjuito-pro- of bungalow
electrically ' lighted, 5 minutes' walk

? from carllne. Quiet neighborhood.
Gas to be Installed in the near fu-

ture. . For more particulars ring jup
. 1302 or call at 1675 Kalakaua ave-uu- e.

; 5C22-- tf

FURNISHED COTTAGES

pumished cottage and light house- -
1 keeping rooms; ;v all conveniences;

-- electric lights; hatha; running wa-

iter;; short- - distance from postof fice.
Moderate. Ganzel PL Fort & Vine-
yard. TeL 1341. 5670-tf- .

Furnished , ; cottage - Cottage .Grove,
d Ring Place.- - Telephone 1087.

4?
5615-t- f

FURNISHED ROOMS

Nice,' cooL- - furnlahed room tin pri
vate family,

'
1616 Nuuanu, near

School. Light housekeeping' allowed.
"fe;O . V" ! '

-: I C6CQ-- tf -.:-
--'f v 'f ,

Furnished rooms, Walklkl Beach on
' car line; 2517 Kalakaua Ave., pnone

464L ( l
" - ' . ; u5653-t- L

Large rooms $5 month; by week $L50.
Territory House, 546 S. King StreeL

, 5638-- tt .:

LOST

j jn iieia rul arrow pin. nswaru n
y returned to' this office. 5567-- 1 w. ,;

a diamond bar pin. Return to this
: ; office. : Reward. . . .5569-3- L :

FOUND

Bunch - of keps at Kaplolanl Park
oad.- - Owner can obtain them: by

paying for ad. Star-Bulleti- n
, office.

' 7 CARRIAGE REPAIRER. ..r.

Repairing and horseshoeing, efficient
men. Ekito, King, opp. Keeaumoku,

' ; - t ; " C564-l- y '

. CARBONATED WATERS.

Hon. Soda Works. . 34A N.; Beretanla;
TeL, 3022. V- Chas. E. Frasher, mgr.

i .j:.w. wv: k5360-l-y v -

CANDY MAKER.

Wholesale and retail dealer In Amer-- v

lean and Japanese candy. . Yasuda,
; No 426 King, 1 near Lillhi street

x.: i V'-- 7 5561-3- m. .; V?

DRY GOODS.

Kwong , HIng Chong Co English
.American, Chinese dry goods, grass
"r.llnensr silks', ; matting, camphor-iwoo- d

trunks. 1024 Nuuanu nr. King.
.,:: :) .

N i 5528-6- m r-
--

.'- ;

t?l V DISTILLED WATER, r;

Hon. Soda .Works,; 34A, Beretanla;
TeL 2022,;: Chaa. .E. Frasher, - Mgr.

t :yCjrt' yo200tyf:i::iic:.:y

ROOM AND BOARD

El.Verano'Icely furnished rooms with. '

f unexcelled table. board; tropical fo .

llage, large grounds, .congenial- - en-- (

: vironments.' Moderate. 104 J Bereta
nla. Mrs. C. F. Herrick..Tel. 2004.

.w 56l8-6- m
.

y

The Hau Tree, 2190 Kalla Rd.. Wal- -,

kiki. First-clas- s private Beach Ho--
:tel.' .:."--- :

- k5372-- m

The Roselawn. 1266 King. Beautiful
grounds; running water every room.
', . .: k5342-C- m ': '

Good, home cooking, pleasant rooms;
$20.00; . central: Telephone 1579.

:'. 5523-- tf
'

FAMILY HOTEL

The Cassldy, only! home botel, Wal- -... n . . . j i iut ,
SJXliijeacn,- - consists ui juuiviuuai
cottages and slnglq rooms, ; Cuisine
excellent, 1000 fL promenade pier
at - the " end : of " which Is splendid '

batbingpool and beautiful view,
2005 Kalia road. Teh 2S79. Termi
reasonable. v k"3C7-Ci- a

CROCKERY AND HARDWARE.

Crockery1, 'Glassware, Hardware, cf all
kinds at reduced prices. Y. Akau,
North King Street cor. Desha Lane.

.:. 559S-3- m

CLOTHES CLEANING.

The Pioneer, Beretania and Esima
Sts.; Phone 3123. Clothes cleaned,
pressed and dyed. Work guar-
anteed, .called for and , delivered.:, 5277 '

The "Eagle, up-to-d- ate estat!lhmcr.t;
, dyeing, repairing, etc., skillful wcrk-- ''
manshipr .'. work ' guaranteed; Tel.

;. .2573.,: Fort St..' near Kukul street.
V- - 551S-- tf

The. Lion, dyeing, cleaning, rera!rlij
of all kinds. Refinlslied lik3 ,rew...
691 Beretanla nr. Alapal. . Tel. 2713.

' CG21-- ni ,

A. B. cleaning, repairing; sit'-'ae-- F

tlon guarantee; call and d:Mrer;
Maunakea' nr. Pauahl. Tel. 4143.

yy cc:5-i- y "
'The Toklwa. Ladles' and Cents'

. clothes cleaned and dyed . la all
i colors. - Emma near, - Vineyard ,St.

The Alert'Masonio Temple, Tel. 42S3.
Citizen labor onlyr intelligent work- -'

manshlp. ;
' We call for and deliver.

.
'

.. '
. .. .. .5433-t- f. . . f.

N. Oka, ", clothes, cleaned, pressed and
: repaired, Nuuanu nearv Vineyard SL
iy . .

6523-6- m :V

Togawa, ladles, gents clothes clean-
ing; call. & deliver.. Fort nr. KukuL

i..yz 6575-l- y,
f .y. ,,.

Try the-Star- "; Tel. 1182.- - We press,
clean, mend: deliver within 24 hrs.

, ; .r - k5373-6- m . '
Diamond Shop; all work neatly done.

King nr. Kalakaua Ave. Tel. 5235.
' ' ' - - 'V';- 6542-6- 3,

H: Yoshlkawa. Clothes cleaned and
pressed. Punchb. cor. HoteL Tel.4473

. . .
' 5633-6- a yy.., y , :

T. Hayashi; clothes cleaned, pressed.
repaired.; Beretanla cor. Plikci SL.

; .': .. ccoo-i- y ; .; -

iTfce Pacific Cleaning , & Dyeing
' Works. 125S Nuuanu SL' Tel. 3063.

yyy y'-y-:
2j-6- m

Sept. 23 First day of Autumn.

Find a farmer. .
AXSlVxk TO TESTEEDArS PC22LE.

UptiJe down, against tree.
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HONE the order ;ori

of all trades and sol l r Star-Bullet- in readies ! Help Wanted Service?

classes look for posi-

tions

practically every I supply; the workers your next ad to 2256. .."

every day, They " worker in and around you need in yoimfac? '
y cta u o i ? upcrdiurs.-;.- -

are people whose skill fv Honolulu. A few pen
v. tory, home or office.

Want vawairTyour call and v
Star-Bullet-in. 5--

you can use with prof v A nies will take your: will give you the pick are prepared to give
it in your business. ; Want to them all. '3 of the best. v.Ki you. efficient4 service.up

FOUND The Story of the Tracer hi

H i of LOST. ARTICLES

, V

; CLOTHES CLEANING,

Sultltorlum, - gents' and ladles'
: clothes, neckwear,; gloves; ' work
r guaranteed; prompt attention; Ala

pal nr. Hotel St: S. Jtaoka, Prop.
" - -

,
-7 i K4i-C- m

Owl. Bulti cleaned, pressed. Call and
deliver. Nuuanu corner. Kukul 6t.

CLEANING DYEING, REPAIRING.

T. HurakamL ' Clothes cleanlngdye
ing, repairing. ' Work guaranteed.

r Call and deliver.' Nuuanu nr. KuikuL

CLEANING AND REPAIRING.

Clothes, Gowns, cleaned, dyed, repair- -
, a at soon nouce. . wagon """7- - -

" Ohio Cleaning Co. Beretanla nr.Fort '

586-- 1 y

CLEANING DYEING, PRESSING.

The Island, clothes cleaner;" dying, re
. pairing and pressing. TeL 38. !

Klnau, bet. Pllkol and Baumoku.,EDony and koa furniture of every de--
633-32- 1.

CLEANING AND DYEING.

Royal clothes cleaning and dyeing
i shop. Call and . dellverv , Tel.. 3149.

Okamoto, Beretanla nr. Alapal St.
1.595-l- y j - l

.

CREPES. ; , t : :y; I

Finest qualities Japanese Crepes.
, ; M. illyake, 1248 Fort. , Tel 8238.'
i V.- . 5453-6- m - -

CLEARANCE SALE v I

Hardware of all kinds and mechanics'
tools going cheap. YrAlama Bere- -
tanla nr. King- - SL T5ood bargains,

. 5561-3- m - - - v "

" '.
: CARD CASES. ,

Business and visiting cards, engraved groceries AND VEGETABLES :
or - printed,- - 4a Rusgla'

- leather' cases, patent detachable Dealer la Groceries, Vegetables," Ha
cards. SUr-Bulle-ua omce. &&40-- U,

DRESSMAKER. - ,

Lul , Sun, ! ladies' dresses; ,
; men'i ,

shirts: kimonos: Daiamas: made to
order; Nuuanu St. opp.-Y- e liberty.

Wo Son, dressmaking our specialty.
C4 King, near Punchbowl street

DRESS PATTERNS.

H. Mlyake, ,1248 Fort St Phone. 8238.
- All latest styles. . . v

EMP LOYM ENT 0 FFIC E.

Ecbigl Employment Office. First-.cla- ss

Japanese help; servants, maids,
X yardboya. Best references. F. Urata,

Prop, TeL 2541. Emno nr. Bert tanla.
. , . 58l-l-y -

Union TJaployment" Office, TeL 1420.
" All kinds of help. O. Hiraoka, Pro--

prietor.208 BereUnla SL nr. Emma.
. . . .' wr von.,

, " .v- - i

Y.KakanIshl. :34 BereUnla nr. Smith

pnone 4n; resiaence pnone ion.

Klnau Employment Office 1249 KlnauJ
: St4 between Keeaumoku and PlikoL

. Telepbone 1914 First . class . help.

Japanese . cooks,'-waiter- s, yard boys.
Motsumoto. 1124 ' Union. Tel. 1756.

- - 5070--tf v. t- -

:l EXPRE AND D RAYING. I

I

All kinds of expressing and draying.
Charges reasonable. Manoa Ex--f
press. South cor. King. Tel. 1623.

E596-l- y "C

EXPRESS.

I People's. Express Ca, telephone 2550 ;
' goods bandied with , care.,' Prompt

service. 133 Merchant nr. Fort St
bd3U-c- ;. i

'

Kalihl Express iStand. Beretanla and ...

Smith Sta.; .Tel.-26- 9.: All kinds f
express and'draylng. Charges Just

Island Tranafer rrloKACo, 229 Merchant St.4.T. (,r- ti a a annnno ian.- - ii i it ii i. - a s.
k5347-6- m -

Palolo ? Express, Tel. 3290; Daily de
liveries from ' Kaimuri ana town.

5644-m- . . i

Union Pacific Transfer. 174 S. King.
TeL 1875. If this busy, ring 1874.

: k5411-3- m

- nomea Exnress. Tel. 2298. Reliable,
. reasonable, prompt and efficient

'
J . i - k5347-C- m .

FURNITURE MOVING.

Union Pacific Transfer. 174 S. King,
Tel. 1875. Moving household goods
a specialty, by reliable men only.

FURNITURE DEALER

We buy and tell new and second-han- d

. fnrnrture, chairs . and : household
: goods. J. HayashJ, 65S King, Palania.

FURNITURE.

G. Fujikawa, new and second hand
furniture u bntisrht- - and sold. Venr

I reasonable. King corner Soath St

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERER.

New and 2d hand furniture bought
and sold. Upholstering done reason
ably, O. roJlL Nuuanu cor. KukuL

FURNITURE MAKER

scrlption made to order reasonably.
Feng Ins St Co., Nuuanu nr. PauahL

FIREWOOD.

Tokomlzo, Fukumachi Co Beretanla
:, near, Maunakea street Contractors.

Telephone 3989 Residence Tel. 3167,
- '. 'k5382-6- m , . ' -

.. GROCERIES AND FEED

gin'g Loy Co wholesale and ' retail
dealer in American and Chinese

, groceries,-- " hay, feed, canned goods
of all kinds. Beretanla mv Aala.

v . . k r.5573-ly- r

walian Rice and Sugar. Moderate:
Long Chew Kee, Beretanla nx Alapal

GENERAL MERCHANDISE...

L. Fook " Kau & CoV wholesale and
retail dealer in groceries ; Hawaiian
saiu ; 364 King street, opp,' depotr - v . 5561-6- m v i

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

K. Nekomoto & Co. We guarantee all
work; experience and reliable men;

. boatbuildera, i carpentering, - bouse
painter. Jobbing of all lines; frtrnl- -

ture bought and sold la. exchange
' ; for all jobbing, repairing and uphol- -

itaring. . Work promptly f attended
to. Prices reasonable. TeL 4438;

" King, opp. Pawaa Junction. "Try us.

GENERAL JOBBER,

Honolulu Painting' Co. ' House and
- alga painting; . tinting; r. brushes,
. paints, oils; Smith .fcr. .Beretanla.

GENERAL - CARPENTER,

Carpentering, painter, reasonably.; Ka--;
wamura, - Punchbowl . nr. King St

i - 65 74-l-y. ' it V ; v -

GLEE CLUB. . t
Kaai Glee Club. 51 ; Young 'Bldg. Tel.

Vfurni

H

HORSE SHOER.

Nunes. King and. Alapal. 24
years experience in these islands.

.;!-- . wwu .

N. Miwa, blacksmith; horseshoeing of
all kinds; Beretanla nr. Aiila Lane.

5559-6- m.

HAWAII'S MUSIC.

Ernest K. Kaai, 51 - Young BIdg., Tel.
.3687, teaches vocal and instrum't'l.
'.Vin k5381-6m- . '

HARNESS MAKER.'

s. Morinaga,-- - harness repairing of all
kinilit wnrk'-ruarantee-

d: '. rnuon- -

able; 271' Beretanla,; nr. Aala St
.

- ; 6SoW..,.-- . . .

. VS HARNESS SHOP.

Nonaka. Haraessmaker Repairing
reasonably done. 552 Klnz. Palama.

5613--3 m.

HARNESS REPAIRER.

Kashiwarar old harness repaired like
new; ueretania nr, ivmg street.

5561-ly- .

HOUSEHOLD MOVING.

Gomes Express, Tel. 2298; furniture,
piano moving; storage facilities.

k5254-l- y.
,

't

HACK STAND.

For excellent hack service ring 1452.
Reliable. Bethel SL stand nr. King.

6S10-3- m

HAT CLEANERS.

T. Sato, cleaned, dyed and blocked;
call and deliver; Kamanuwal lne
sear Beretanla SL Telephone 2723.

663S-ly- . ' i

Hats , cleaned and blocked. C. Mal- -.

donado. Queen Street nr. Punchbowl.
K79-l-y ;

Hats of all kinds cleaned and blocked
P. 8anto, River, ' near, Kukul SL
.,. ' JEWELER, i Vy.

ICE ' CREAM.

Candles, sodas and the latest maga
zines at the Fern, Emma, cor. Vine
yard Streets. h At 5659-t- f,

J

JEWELER

Sun ' Wo, Gold ' and Silversmith ; ma
terial and work guoranteed. If not
satisfactory money will be refunded.
1121 Maunakea, - near Hotel streeL
vr'If --. .5531-6m.:;.',.- v

U; Ogato," gold and silversmith; work
guaranteed; money, refunded if not
satisfactory; River street, nr. HoteL

5536-i-y. ;.

JAPANESE .SILKS. ,t. y

Scarfs,"1 Doilies," Table Covers,' Etc.
H. Mlyake, 1248 Fort.SL Tel. 3238.

,.v kimonos;
li. Miyake. 1248 Fort- - Sti t Tel. 3238.

Lovely Kimonos, 81.25: ; to , 818.

LOAUS.

Hawaiian;. Cafe, ; luaus a specialty;
reasonable; Maunakea, near Hotel.

LAUNDRY.

Lai Wo Laundry, first-clas- s establish-
ment; good work; guaranteed; call

' and deliver; 1393 Emma & Vineyard
"; 6523-6- ; . ': c -

Kwong Yuen, laundry; gents, try us.
Call and deliver, i 538 King, Palama.

; s : ' 588-3- . ,
' ,.r

Hip Lee, first-clas- s ; : work done rea--f
sonably; Beretanla ' near Alapal.

is-;ni- f 5569-ly- . w

LIVERY STABLE.;

First-clas- s livery; turnouts at reason-- J

able rates," Territory Livery Stable,
' 348 King. nr. PunchbowL "."TeL' 2535.

6518-tL-'. -- -- - i

LEGGINGS AND BELTS.

Leggings, belts,4 canvaa and leather,
made to order; guaranteed. Ichlka-w- a,

Beretahia 'opp. -- AthleUc Park.
:.: 6596--m - ' - ' 'v - :.

LEGGINGS AND HARNESS.

All styles of canvas and . leather leg-

gings made to order reasonably; also
harness repairing "neatly done. Ya-mamo- to,

Beretanla near River St
: 5572-l- y ::

M

MASSAGE.

K. Oshima, facial and body massages.
46 S. Beretanla St nr. Nuuanu St

5521-6- m

J. Oyama, massage treatments of face
and body. Kukul St. near River St.

5605-l- y

Hashimoto, .178 S. Beretanla St.; Tel.
2637. Masseurf baths, manicure.

k5329-3- m

Shibata makes a specialty of all
kinds of massages. 820 Iwilei.

5551-6- m

MILLINER..

T. Oka. ladies and gents, hats; latest
styles; cleaning.dyelng; reasonable;
54 Beretanla, opp. Smith street

5543-- m

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez, Union St.
Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,
baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
initial and hemstitching.Reasonaole.

k5322-3- m

MOSQUITO STICKS.

Ask your grocer for a stick; it kills
all insects. S. M. Iida, agent, cor.
Beretanla Street near Smith Street

. .
5336-l- yrf.

VOICE t
OH Tun "

TRACt

-- J IhEY! IDIME I . Ir. TCflKl I I u J vroe

; Of ejourse a Tost' ad is unable to talk, yet It telle more
than could any other medium in; Honolulu that , might be em--ploy- ed

to search for a lost article.; v " c7V

In the present instanse, when a lady lost her watch; see
promptly telephoned a "lost" !ad to . The Star-Bulleti- n, thereby
engaging thVservlces . hi J&e

-- referred tp, a

The man who found the watch,. like all progressive merchants,
; Is a Star-Bulleti- a. reader. He turned- - to the "Lost and FoundV :

column, read-Tth-?i ad reproduced above, and the lady 'swatch was
f

returfaed-th- e 'simple, easy, safe '. and inexpensive way which ;

you bare tf recovering, lost articlesThe Star-Bulleti- n want ad is.
r.- way.- - ,

'avv.;

135

MISSION FURNITURE.'

TJeda, 544 S. King; ar.' Punchbowl;
Mission or koa furniture to order.

MATTRESSWAKER"r
EL Kikukawa. Mattresses made to or

der. 681 N. King-S- t nr. Desha lane.

iu ". V.

OPTICIAN.

8. E. Lucas, eyes Examined, tested;
0 1107 Alakea nr. . Hotel. TeU 2719.

U552l-6m- f:

PLUMBING.

Won Loul Co., 1 75.' NJUIotel Street.
Telephone 1033.Estimates submitted.

PLUMBER, FURNITUREMAKER.

Hee Kwong. - We guarantee all kinds
of bunding. Big bargains in furni- -

' ture; Call and be convinced. Bere
tanla St. corner Emma. Tel. 4778

' '

r636-3- m

WANTED FOR KONA.

Single man' as bookkeeper, who also
.win be af)le to take care r of a small
store. Apply to H. Hackfeld & Co.,
Ud. , .: 536S-3t- .

PLUMBER-CONTRACTO- R.

Sanitary plumber and Tinsmith; roof
repairing and jobber; tinware made
to order at reasonable prices. M.
Tanaka, 515 N. eXing nr. liliha-St- .

5571-l- yr

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH.

H. Yamamoto, plumbing, tinsmith, roof
" repairing. Experienced men. Best of
references; work guaranteed. King

opp. South street Telephone 3308.
5594-ly- .

PLUMBING AND HARDWARE.

Sang Yuen-- Kee Ca hardware, crock-
ery, cutlery, etc; plumbing, tin-smithin-g;

estimates' 1014 Nuuanu.
5530-6-

PLUMBING AND REPAIRING.

Reasonable; guaranteed; Tel. 3553.
Chee Hoon Keet ' Nuuanu nr. King.

5585-m- .

PI NECTAR.

Hon. Soda Works, 34A N. Beretanla;
"

TeL 3022. Chas. E. Frasher, Mgr.

PAINTER.

S.'Shlraki, 1202 Nuuanu; Tel. 4137
Painting and paperhanging. All work
guaranteed. Bids submitted free.

Hop Lee, 646 N. Beretanla. House
painter, contracter, paper hanger.

556-l- y.

STAR-BULLET- IN GIYES YOC
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY.

Klf.lSJT
P1GIAD

tin. . i vvj
THSCCft

column .lnf The 8tarBuIletln often -

lost1 articles1

SW-- '

PAINTERS; SUPPLIES:

Hee Kau Kee, dealer la, paints,' oils,
wallpaper; - housepalnting ' of ? al
kinds, -- 1320 Nuuanu nr. Kukul.lV.- -

PICTURES 'AND FRAMING.'

In? imported mouldings; '. Hawaiian
1 woods; made to-orde- r;-: Sen, Kim

g, King street," near' Bethel st

PAJAMAS.

E. Iyeda, palamaa, shirts, kimonos ot
- all kinds; --made- to order; work.

guaranteed; King nr.; South.' '

. ; ; 5547-6- m

PRINTING.

We do not boast of low prices which
usually 'coincide with- - poor Quality:
but ' we ."know ; how": to put life,

'hustle and go Into printed . matter,
cud that is-wh- at talks loudest and

- longest - - -- Honolulu r Star-Bulleti- n

Job Printing .Department,' ' Alakea
-- St; Branch Office Merchant SL;

lS-- 7 5399-t- f. , - y

RED STAMPS.

Honolulu ' Cash Coupon Exchange,
Everything - free - for ' red stamps.
Ask your, dealer - for . red- - stamps.
Nuuanu ' near Beretanla Street

": 5524-6- m
- ;

REPAIR SHOP.

Matsubara's shop, carriage and wa-
gon repairing;' King & Robello lane.

" "v 659-6- m

SILK GOODS.

Oshima Shoten. Exclusive line of Jap
anese silk and cotton goods at re--

. duced prices. King near River Si
5601-Sm- .

SHOES.

Fook Loy Ca We manufacture shoes
to suit our patrons. Repairing a

specialty. 123 Hotel St. nr. River St
6531-6-m

SAILS.

We make tails from the smallest craft
to the largest sailing vesseL Hono-
lulu Tent & Awning Co TeL 8367.

RRl0-3- m

SHIRTMAKER.

Ebisuya, all kinds of shirts made to
order; reasonable; best material.
142 Beretanla," near River street

5538-6-

M. Kubo. Shirts, Pajamas, Ties. Best
materials' reasonable. 446 N. King.

6640-3- m

B. Yamatoya, shirts, pajamas, kimo
nos to order; Nuuanu nr. PauahL

5533-ly- . U

YAMATOYA.
1230 Fort 3hlrts. Pajamas, Kimonos;

k5327-6m- . .

? k? 1 "SHIRTS AND KIMONOS;
a.

.SM-vrr"T;- l

SHIRTS AND PAJAMAS. 1

Shlxts and Pajamas made to order at
aaonable prices. Work guaranteed.

. Yamamoto, Nuuanu near Beretanla.
. 6580-ly- . rv.;-?-

--

SEWING MACHINES.

R. TANAKA, 1266 , FORT STREET
Sewing machines bought or exchanged; I

, suu& uu w wiu aenu mu w ,
iook at oia macmne; nr. ueretania.1

SHOE REPAIRING.'

nepainsx ana runner neeii special - 1

:ty. r. u. Jong, Hotel sweor. union.)'

U. Rpdrixuea. Expert shoe repairing,
, uuaxanwea. Keasonaoie. jaasouo tig. I

5618-3- m- .

STABLE.

City .Stables;animal3, receive best of J r
care. ' 'Reliable" "stable " boys. ' II. .

; Tanna, OJeretania ,nr jnincnoowj.
..:. : : ; 5323-6- ' : -. ' '

8HIP CARPZNTERS T00L3

Market Hardware Co.' All kinds oflL.
anip carpenters looia. uarawjire ci
all descristions. - Very reascnaUaJ
UUV VMi W , lUiif IIRU Ml teA .

SUNRISE 80DA WATER.

Drink-ou- r soda and distilled waters.
.Coollngand' refreshing; Sunrlseso - r -

da Works, 950 N. King nr. Peterson.
,; v.:' ?

- 5618-3- m ; : '
t ' ;

, , Jr-- --
. ..

( : " - ,

TINSMITH.
4--

Lin Sing-Kee-
, 1044 Nuuanu; Tel. 5990.

.Tinimlth Dlumbcrv --hardware, 'etc I

,k5391-6m.--

Won.Lul Co.,;.75vN.,HotelStr Tel.
.1033. , Estimates submitted. - I .'

k5391-6m- .

TINSMITH. AND JOBDZR. !

K. Oka.' Tinsmith and Jobber., All re- 1 -

pairing ; ,work; 1 experienced men.
Reasonable. Beretanla near, Aala.
: "6640-S- m r

TINSMITH AND PLUMDER.

F. lIatsulshL Tinsmith, plumber, ;

roof repairing by experienced men. :,

Reasonable.' Beretanla nr. PunchbwL
' 5615-l- y

TINSMITH AND REPAIRING.
XT, U.n Plnmha, TlTicrmtti '. WVf ro. I

:free. 1328 Nuuanu nr. Kukul St
5552-ly- ;

"toweling;
Japaneset Tpwellng and'Table Cloths.

H. Mlyake,, 1248 Forw - .TeL S238. 1 ;

TENTS.

We make tents ; :of description.
Rln 3367. Hon. Tent & Awning uo.

-- 5610-3m. -.,- - :
1

TAILORS.
.

O. ; OkazakL; uto-dat-e ; tailoring;
shirts; pajamas; reasonably made
to order; 169 HoteL : nr. River St

- 5539-6- v

H.
Banzai Tailor1. - Latest styles. Suits,

shirts, pajamas made to oraer. ixw :

prices. King street near River street
5613r3m. : i

.
- : i i

Sheu Lun, Merchant Tailor.-- . Latest
style suungs mane 10 oraer. jrenect
fit guaranteed. Nuuanu nr. King St

G. OzakL.- - Latest style suits made tol'order at reasonable prices. Work is
guaranteed.UBeretania .near King.

. 6537-3m.'-;: . . '

S. Miyakl, up-to-da- te, perfect fit suits
made to .order reasonably. P. O.
Box 899. Kukul St . near River St

,
5558-ly- ,t

W. K. "S J?.IS88, f.SSl?order.
348 K.n?s SU oppcit. dpot

Golden Wong, Merchant Tailor; Up-t6- -

.f.i. Ma..i, vi 1

guaranteed.379.EmmarstTeL 3245.

Fook Sang,' up-to-d- ate styles, ;reason- -

able;
5536-6m.- .? . ; ;v

Z. Matsuki, up-to-d- ate merchant
1210 Nuuanu St nr. , Beretanla.; St

Tai Cbong,1 1126 Nuuanu Merchant
iaiior. sausiacuon iaguaranteea.1

; .t . k5380-6m- A

K.MatsukLuMolaia merchant taflor.
1210 Nuuau Street 'nrBeretania St, '5525-30- 1'

'
:

TAILORS.'.

:,.eMI??n'' IW' KiBKcor. Biahop SL

1. Nakataukasa. . tailorinr.

mfiffiKStS?'"J f"7" ' - :,:-

Sahg Chong. 83. S. Klnr. cor. Tithv
: jiesc.qnaiity material and workman-
ship. A Perfect Fit la Guaranteed."

Sang Chan, McCandleia Bid . YlAuua won; guaranteed, 'white
guck and flannels a specialty

FuJII, - merchant -- tailor. ' Up-to-i- ts

'fashions : aatisfactorv
ieea; ueretania, cor. Maunakea ZL

? " T5533-l-y

hK. Nakabayashl. tailorinr -- drr rln.
. repairing. King nK Alapal t; . . " 65J m . .

Wing Chan, suits made to orJar at
reasonable prices.- - 150 Hotel CtreeL

u
UNDZriVCAH AND CniCCMAJtin.

Foci TaL LadieV clllircs'j 'cz- -
cerwtar ard crc::-i:- r ta c:l'IUirsiutls. 1113 r.'u.ia rr. V" L

Wo J i j
:

U7.l2r.ILLA MAKEH.

R. 4 Mlzuta. Umbrellas miia-ez- i r
L:PsJre.1c-J28-

4 Fort, nr. KnL Tel.
'.' io,-z?r- r. - iiiZ-Zn- .

Umbrellas .made and rcraJrei ttin.
YoslilzumL. ... Beretanla .nr.. . Ala; il

h i , vi?.,ir.

VULCANI2IK& -

An to, Motorcycle and Bicycle Tires
'''VUlcanizedJ f Tfliahn Vu!rr!' Prt

. .180- - Merchant nr. Alakea Crrsit- -
Telephone 2197. S. Saill, 2iaza-:- r.

fj: -58- is-tf.-; ;; ,
-

c 3 '

r
V

WASHING,

Wo Lung, first class , laundry; we

TZZTr ' "r cf" 7
3

WASHING AND IKONING.

Work: guaranteed teasonaMe. Call
i ....... ' m,,kU4'

VI V WATCHMAKER, t

Lum (Beep, watchmaker; Jewelry ra
King st, nr. BetheL ...

WATCHMAKER AND JEWZLZH.

A.11, woTkjguaranteed satlsractcry . cr
money back. Lum Po, King, op. depot

n- WAGON REPAIR

Wagon. carriage'" repairing; horsa--
shoeing; ,i blacksmithing; IC &!xsu- -
da, Beretanla, nr. Aala Lane, ,:

3
WAGON MATERIALS.

Kamimoto, repairing, paintlns.
blacksmithing, - trimming, etc 077

. prison road, opp. depot - TeL 4445.
.'.:: . , 5557-m- .

'

i

yE ART8 PICTURE FRAMING.

0JtI? x-i-o.- Ar-- .

..IIT' w.V picxura ;

j,tfT.; T -
ei.

FOR "BEfJT;

Neat furnished cottage for 'married
Lg& ilS.;
Splendid Jne,; cottage: v

screened: sraa: eleetrlfftv; 135. V
large Jiouses; 35 each. . n ' '

. .
: 5525-6- m r .iowragef fauj smau coxtage, lis.

tailor,

Represented during absence by'-F-.
KnacaVAttorney

,
-aMaw, 5 Brewer

f pfl"gg Telephone 3833.

Commlsalwartif Deedr for California 7
- ' r :
Grants Marriaa - Licenses, Draws ;

mivyyva' wecu suit ' i

Leases, Wills, Ittc1 Attorney for tha--

'District 'Courts 79 MERCHANT ST--
HONOLULU,' Phone 1843.' v"
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BY AUTHORITY

NOTICE.

:'; All those ' holding water privileges.
" "supplied from the Nuuanu Valley sya- -

tem, are; hereby notified that doe to
, weather "conditions and drought ' the

. visible supply of water In Nuuanu val--
Icy Is extremely low; ana irrigation

'"' is strictly prohibited until farther no--

All privileges 'found Irrigating will
be subject to Immediate shut off wlth-ou- t

further notice, and water will not
be turned on again, tnntll all Charges

. are paid. '-
-

The Nuuanu Valley . gravity, system
r includes if; : Nuuanu , Valley, Alewa

blights and . Puunul down to and In-'.-."

eluding the makai side of School
Street from Insane. Asylum rRoad to
Luso Street; Punchbowl District. In-

cluding Luso Street from. School t to
Lunalilo Streets; Lunalilo Street from

." Luso to Victoria; .Victoria frpm Luna
V Jtlo Street, to . Thurston Avenue i

Thurston Avenue, from Victoria to
Wilder Avenue ; and I all . the district

" North of Wilder Avenue and West of
;r lakikl Street. . '

ti m-.-'v-(S- lpied)

,,' ; J. W. CALDWELL.
Superintendent of Public Works.

'. i'; Honolulu, October 8, 1913.
f - &670-5- t

:Z;-;;':yy-

'
- V;;. Payment' of .Water Rates. .

. All persons holding waterprivileges
nnder meter ratesN are hereby notl-Jie-d

that the water rates for the quar-te- r

ending September 80, 1913, are
'due"and payable on October, 16, 1913.

Upon . failure .to PUT such ;.water
xates within' fifteen ,(15) days there-
after, an additional charge of 10 per

: cent will be made.' .
A.1 prlvilcses upon which rates re-

main unpaid on October 31, 1913,
will be shut off forthwith.; ';".:.
v Rates are payable at the office of

, the Honolulu Water Works, Capitol
.' Wilding,'- - ,.; . '

;r ;;-.v'.-
; t;.W.CALDWELL: 7.

' Superintendent of Public Works.
Department of ''Public Works, Bu-

reau of Honolulu Water Works, Ho-

nolulu, T. IL, October 2, 1913. - '
cccc-io- t.

'
. . ;

SEALED TENDERS.

" Scaled tenders will be received up
to 12 m on the 13th day of October,
1S13, at the OL'ice of the Clerk of the
City and County of Honolulu, Room 8,
llclztyre .Building, fof furnishing all

jr.-tcr- i-l, tooLs and labor cece&sary to
tlc'.Ivcr 100,000 lava rock blockB, like

ritnple In the Engineer's office,
along ita . Tall road, on the . Koolau
lie, between the top of the Pali, and

r.:- -t l.tCO feet frcm the top. V
. I'lan-s- , specifications .and- form- - of
prepecal nay be had upon application

a deposit cf Ten Dcliars (U0.OO)

at the City and County, Clerk's office.
, The Board of Supervisors reserves
the' right to reject any or all tenders
and to waive all defects.

D. KALAU C KALANI, JR.,? 1

r Clerk City and Connty of Honolulu.
'

. LCGMCt- -
v , .

'

NOTICE.

, To Holders ofCorvernment Water

On and cherth!3 date the sum of
Five (S) Dollars - will be charged for
turning on all service connections
that .have been shut off; for delln-cuen- t.

atcr 'rates, irrigating, outside
cf EpVcified.-hours- , and leaking; fix-t"re- s.

"
." v i

" '
3. W.; CALDWELL,

'

; iCurcrintcndent of Public Works.
. Dc.-rtm-ct of . Public .Works, Bu-rca- u

cf "Water Works, Honolulu, T.
1L, October 4, 1SI3. ' v. '.

CC7-lC- t. ," ,' '

c c r. r c at: c r i notices.
" m

fiOTICE

At the annual meeting of the Hul
' Kual Alna. o Wainiha. Kauai, held on

the - fourth . day.'cf September, 1913,

the president of said hul was directed

tto publish the following-resoluti- on

tdoptci ty the : moetiag.. -
Be It unanimously resolved"by, the

Hul Kuai Ataa o. Wainiha at this ses-- .

eion. that the attention of air those
interested in the.landSvOf-the'sal- d

' hul without knowing , . exactly , the
metes and bounds and without Ihe

.ccr ?ent .cf. the Board.. of Irpttors nd
according; .to. the Jaws. of said hul in
regard to the granting of residence
lots and agricultural' lands, to present
the same within one year from Se-
ptember, 1913 to September 3, 1914.

Wainiha, Sept 4, 1913. , V

. .. . t.: HIEL KAPU.,
- Witnessed and eelgned .this 13th

day of Septehab'r, 1913. V

..v: . - , ' JAMES K. APOLO, ;
.President Hul ,Kual Alna o Wainiha.

5C53 Sept 18, 23, Oct .2, 9; .

f. NOTICE.

. At the annual, meeting "of the "Jap--.
' anese Benevolent Society, held on Sep-- ,
tercber.y30th.;1913,.lhe following 'offi-
cers were duly elected, to serve dur-in- g

the ensuing year; ... :f ;:,,
Y. Akal: ,.,...;V. ;..President
Y. I6hll ............ ... Vice-Preside- nt

; : Y. MIkatal V. . .....i. .Secretary
T. Katsunuma ' .... . Secretary
M. Yamashlro .2.... .Treasurer

; - M.-- Komeya ...... . . . . . , . . . .Auditor
- ., .! : Y. MIKAMI,.;
' 5C69-2- t.

NOTICE.

c Joe. J.' Medelros" Is no longer in our
v- - ' 'employ. - -

. , v. McCHESNEY COFFEE - CO..
:,

.
4

; '' : 16 Merchant St
V: , - t. C5C9-3- t .

-
. v..

Tel. 4761 ' ."v137i;Liliha, corVineyard

e r ' n rnrii u g ,ano contraqting
. i Carpentering a'Speclty ;v;:

Y. !?.' J HN.'.,. '.....- - Pr?Pnetor

LEGAL NOTICE.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
Circuit Territory ofJlawaiL In Pro
bate. At Chambers, No. 4383. In the
matter of the estate of Jonah K. Ke-awe- ,"

deceased. Order of notice of pe-

tition for allowance of accounts, de-

termining trust; and distributing es-

tate. ' r .'
' 'On reading and filing the , petition
and accounts of Eugene K. AIu, ; ad-mi- itf

etratorof the estate of Jonah K.
Keawe, deceased, wherein, petitioner
asks to be allowed $181.21 and charg-
ed with $100945. and ;asks .that the
came he --examined and approved, and
that final otder beraade of .Distri-
bution of the remaining- - property to
the persons thereto entitled - and 1 dis-
charging petitioner and sureties from
all further responsibility herein t '

It Is ordered, that Monday, the 27th
day of October, AD. 1913, at 9 o'clock
a.' before, the Judge presiding at
Chambers of said Court at his Court
Room in 'the Judiciary Bulging. In
Honolulu, Countr of .Honolulu be and
the same hereby Js appointed. the. time
and place for hairing sald'tPetlUon
and Accounts, and that all persons
Interested may then and there appear
and show cause. If any they have, why
the same should not be granted, and
may present evldence-a- s to who are
entitled to the! said property lf ;v ;- -

By the'Court: ; -

:X"&:s?:rz:i :
' ; Clerk Circuit Court 1st Circuit
. Dated the 18th ' iflay of September,

1913. - .

(Seal)":,- - .

' :

:,r
a 5633 Sept f 18, 25, . Oct 2. 9...

;. IN4 THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
Circuit Territory of Hawaii. In Pro-

bateAt Chambers.? No. 3970 In the
matter of, the estate of Emily Backe-lerg- ,

' . --

i

deceased. :

v Ory reading and' filing the petition
and accounts of Henry WaterhouBe
Trust Co., Ltd., administrator of the
estate of Emily Backeberg deceased,
wherein petitioner asks to be allowed
T352.12 '.and charged with $L15.81,
and asks that the same . be examined
and approved, and that; a final : order
be made of distribution of the remain-
ing property to . the persons thereto
entitled and discharging : petitioner
and sureties from all further respon-
sibilities herein; . . . UVAyf

It Is ordered, that Monday, the 3rd
.day? of November, A- - D. 1913, at 9
o'clock a. m., before the judge, presid-
ing at chambers of said, court at his
court joom .in the Jud.iciaryBuilding,
in Honolulu, County, of, Honolulu, be
and the same hereby. Is appointed the
time and place for hearing said peti-
tion ' and accounts, and that all ; per-
sons interested may then and ' there
appear and show cause, if any they
Lave, why the same should: not - be
granted. . ; " ''v t i .'

By the court: r
--

:- ':

(Seal) i i v A. K. .AONA, .

v-
- -- ; f ;t ; v ;J C . Clerk.

Dated the 25th day f September,
1913.: -

5659 Sept 25, Oct.: 2, 9, .16. V

IN THE cIrCUTT COURT! OF T'HE
First Judicial Circuit - Territory - of

Hawaii. ' At- - Chambers. in Lttvorce.
Maud Evangeline Scholl,' Libellant; va
Harry Benjamine Scholl, i Ubellee.
Notice.- - " To Harry Eenjamine Scholl,
libellee in - the above-entitle- cause;
Please take notice that Maud Evange-
line Scholl, libellant .in the above en-title- d

cause filed, a suit for divorce
against you on . larch 7, 1912, and
thatald suit. Is still pending and. set
for trial and, hearing before ' said
Court at the Judiciary Building, In Ho-

nolulu, City and County of Honolulu,
Territory of Hawait on Thursday, the
23rd day of . October, 1913, at 9 o'clock
A. M. of saicT day or soon . thereafter
as counsel can he . heard. , 4 ;

Dated at Honolulu:., August 27; 1913.
By order: of 'the Court:' 1 " ' "t

JOHN MARCALLINO, ?

Cerk, Circuit - Court, , First : Judicial
Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. s

J. "ALFRED- - MAGOON and NOA W.
ALULI Attorneys for Libellant -

E635 Aug. 28, Sept:4r ll, 18, 25; Oct
''t-!?:'-- i - : '

- 2,. 9. v'.'.. i'l i

I REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS
" Xntcrcd cf Record "Oct. 7, 1913,;

' from 10:30,8.-st- . to 4:30 p. m. .

A Hocking to C II Thurston . .ParRel
Ng On and -- wf .'to Caesar M Bet '

- tencoiirt . i'r .;.-u.'.- ."i". D
M Tominaga to Johri.Lemmes.
Honomu ; Sugar Co ' to" Simeona.''.

Paaluhl and wf . . v C . . . . .' . V Rel
J S Fox toNellie E Jaeger v. i,',
Phillip K Kaauwai to'-Ja- s F;Mor- - C

.gan Co'
H Culman to . Mary H Cross .v, u PA
Barbara Rhpozo et al to Joe de :; i -'-

.
v.

Paiya.'-i-'- '..-v- ; i ... v . j ....' '. -- D
Manuel P . Moranha to Kapahulu A

Dairy Ltd .. I. .': D
Entered of Record pet 8, 1913, ! --

' .'.from S:20 a. m. to 10:30 .a. m; ;
.

American; Steam Laundry; Ltd jtdi Lr- -

. Katherine MeQ Cooper;,H.iv' B
American. Steam "Laundry -- Lt.d to :;

Katherlne McG Cooper. JCanL
Lorrin Andrews to Olive Gibb C , , ' D
Olive GIbbs to Elsa C Andrews.: r D
:TrtonK TVhitTinarcS W Hlo-h- . ShbrJ :s A

t Iff-TO'- B Conant i..SherD
XV iuuuuiuui uu rr i. - iu iwuuu

Ogawa .. . ;..v..f. DA
Joseph Whitmarsh by High Sher-

iff! to E C Titers ; . ; . ,r . . . SherD
Simeona- - Paaluhl! and wf to Ku- -

hua Agrctl Co Ltd . ... .. D
Kapaahu Niau and hsb to Henry
- BidcmjTfc .. .. ; -- . . D

I PASSEXGEKS ARRIVED ,1

Per stmr. W CL Hall from Kauai
ports NV Agoon, Gea Miller, Mrs.
MUlex, G. : B. Leavitt Miss Mclntyre,
A. M.McBryde, Capt" Thomas Mrs.
Tlhbmas, Major. Timberlake. Mrs. Tim-berlak- e,

: Mrs, Chas.; Chillingworth,
Chas. . jGay, ,15; deck passengers. : ...

' '' ' - "" " '
A

i 5 PASSENGERS BOOKED

i; Per str. Claudine, or. Maul and Kau
ports, Oct. 10. J.B. Blackshea, Judge
Lindsay.-- ? Judge Whitney, H . R. Jor-da- a;

J. Marcallino.' J. : H. Flemings p.
Monsirrat --

- . . ' '

: Per str. Kinaft, for ICauat ports, Oc- -j

topoTi.-rMr- s. s. ii. ljeverni, n. w.
Diggs, E. Kopke. . Mrs.v;e H. Gering,
Master W. Gering,' Mrs. A. Schieber
and infant Master-M.- . Schieber. , .

,
VOVER-NIGH- T'

'i FEDERAL H f
WIRELESS

I r; To the Advertiser
Condemning some ieaturea of - the

pending curreiicy bill- - anr praising
others, Frank A. Vandertlp of the Na-

tional City Bank of New , York today
addressed ''the senate and' 'currency committee. ;

Speaking of the . propose 1 12 .re-
serve bans, he said there should; be
only one bank, or ; as few' as possible,
and if there are : more than one they
should ' be iso : linked '.together .as V'. to
fornj ; a central anfc . He declared
the1 "hote issue plan would fall to ac-
complish elasttcItyC '

'v::-':- -i.

. Vanderlfp said .thattthe biU Vas
drawn would accomplish the mobili-
zation of the reserves; which he de-
clared . was , a very Important desider-
atum. He; said the period 'transi-
tion ; between the present system and
the proposed would be very trying.
' - Chairman Glass of the house ; bank
ing ana currency committee . toaay
openly defied the American Bankers'
Association ; and Its country ' bank
members in their fight to force bank-
ers domination, of the federal board
of : control proposed unded .the ;s new:
banking system. 1 He intihiated' that
"graft"' was behind the association's
hosUlitj; to the Glass-Owe- s bill; ' that
the proposed fight to .test. the, consti-
tutionally of the blll if madV a law
was j a bluff and .that the administra-
tion and. congress .were determined
that; there shall be passed at this ses-
sion of . congress, , reform ;.crrency
legtelatIon.v;'r'i-'- - ir:&
." Mrs.; Flora 1 Drummond, known as
'the generaL and net to . Mrs Pank-hurs-t

: the most aggressive leader of
the militant ; suffragettes ' - who ; has
been at liberty under special license
because cf illness induced by a hun-
ger strike, surrendered to the" London
Authorities to stand trial on a charge
of conspiracy.' ; She Va3 admitted to
ball and her case set for October 23.
Lillian, Lenton, who was arrested In
connection with xhe burning of the
Kew Gardens pavilion.; was remanded
until tomorrow. : 'AirC):::;;':,. ' .." i "; .'C f fi 'A?

Four thousand homeless and penni-
less ; refugees from Mexico , were Jo-da- y

a huddled upon ,i an .unsheltered
spot Just; outside of .

E"agle " Pass,
awaiting a decision ' by the United
States immigration authorities . re-
garding their disposltlgn.' A majort
ty of. the refugees arewomen vand
children and manyare sick. t ' u r ,

Food ; supplies are - scarce. ,

1 Governor Sam D. Felker has grant-
ed' the request of "William ; Travers
Jerome, that decision of the ; extradi-
tion of Harry K. Thaw ; from New
Hampshire v be postponed ? until ; after
the Investigation now being conducted
by the; Neve York authorities is com-
pleted. Miss Mary C C... Thaw 'joined
her son at Concord : tonight, for an ' in-

definite"' stayr- - ; --?. "
'

:
' .' - ''vV .

' Beckwlth Heavens,, the aviator, and
J. B. R. Verplanck, the millionaire
sportsman, flew: from Albany tp-Ne- w

York in the latters Curtis . flying
boat establishing a' record - for this
new type. The course followed , was
approximately 170 . miles , and -- the
actual flying time :l$5-minute- - - -

President " "Wilson was only. half a
minute behind the players in ' today's
world i series gama : in New York.
Thrpughout the contest between the
Giants and the Athletics, bulletins
were 1 received ; In the White House
telegraph room i and - rbshed to : ' the
president's , desk, where they - took
precedence over otacial --business.

According: to a rumor around', the
New York, 'police, headquarters and
the elty hall today, , Police ; Commis
sioner Waldo isi about :to. resign.
vyaido ana t Mayor v Kline :are at' log
gerheads as ;a result of,the commis-
sioner's . refusal, to I appoint Joseph
O'Conner, former police v lieutenant
to a . captaincy; ; . :- -

k

"v The section fof the fnew-tar- iff law
providing ,foi a five : per cent discount
in duty : on ' Imports In American bot-
toms will lie dormant until Attorney
General McReynolds delivers an .opin-
ion on the .clause, according --to kn or-d- er

given : by. Secretary; McAdoo . to-

day to all customs collectors. ":'

C; IL ; G. f C. Thofeheln radium expert
of Paris, - gave out the information

Jtoday at' Denver c,that : Coleman ; Dur
ppni, ; necct or tne powder, manuiactur
ing company which hears his name,
has purchased ) properties at Central
City, Colorado,- - and Intends to erect
a plant to produca radium. ' "" '

Col. David Du B. Galllard of the" en-
gineer corps, is In a precarious con-
dition In --Johns 'Hopkins' hospital at
Baltimore' as ; the c result of r climatic
conditions In the" Panama Canal sone
where he - had.- - charge of the excava- -

uen.oi ine v;uieora'Cut rr

Except when ,. in attendance upon
army or - navy functions, President
Wilson hereafter will . not be attended
by the aides of his nredecessor-- LieuL
Com. J. W. Timmons, naval aide at j

the yute House was today assigned
to the battleship Texas.

Bishop David. H. Oreer today form-
ally, dedicated at New York the new
synod house, the gift of the late J.
P. 31organ ; ami, the late W. Bayard
Cutting to the, Cathedral of St. John
the Divine

-- Several dozen American-mad- e type
writers comprised an interesting
freight shipment which left New York
today billed for Rome. The bills were
stenciled His Holiness Pope Plus X.,
Rome."

! PILES CURED IH 6 TO 14 PAYS.
PAZQ OINTMENT is guaranteed!

to cure any case of Itching, Blind,
Bleeding or Protrudaig Piles in 6 to
1 4 days or money refunded. --Made by '

PARIS MEDICINE CO., Saint Louis,
U.S.ofAi r ' ' --

. -

Wi ABOUT

PYKIDS
"Egypt and the Pyramids" will be

he subject of., the Illustrated trave-
logue by Captain i George Steunen-ber- g

at, the Youag Mn's Christian
Association 'this evening. . "

As the author of tha poems:. ."The
Dogs of Snelllng." "Cats of Leaven-
worth" and "TTexas Weather," Cap-
tain; Steunenberg has ,made . famous
these- - features of the army, posts at
which '.he has been stationed. While
at Monterey. Cat he wrote "Our Ob-

ject LessoaA a satire on the ineffi-
cient, German-traine- d ; Turkish army,
which? caused not . a' little comment
among army --circles; and came near
subjecting jafan to : ah unofficial re-
buke sucii as, Admiral Coghlan. receiv-
ed for hU scathIngjHoch Der Kaiser."

. Jt Fas while he was at Leaven-
worth' that General "unaton, then in
command of that ort dssued a sweep-
ing" order callings for: the extermina-
tion ofthe pats which, infested' the
barracks and disturbed the.' other-
wise peaceful-- , Kansasj nightsby their
serenades. ATfcustOiehowUng feline
population twns forced to fevacuate and
with tbeir jgoing ? Captain jSteunenberg
wrote,:, the jweni-- J which has 'caused
their, mmpry to "liye --lis Leavenworth
and brought them ;faine In other ppsta.
'As "an army officer -- he fias trateled
cxteflsiverrand1fldrlhg this 'time
made several, vis its, t6 the land of the
Sphinx Csing. the photographs which
he himself made', there he has pre-
pared i a ' lecture . on "Egypt and the
Pyramids" !;rhlchhe will give In
Cooke HaJI tomprrp v..night --

; j: v . !' ' zz rM

SETT LEMENT WORK

,r FOR SEPTEMBER'
PP0VES ,

HEAVY

With the ,openJng. of, the public
schools and kindergartens of the city,
the work of the district nurses of the
Palama Settlement during September
shows a jnarked i increase, according
to the September ireport , . issued this
morning. The tuberculosis '7 report
shows; that five new cases were re-
ceived a thelPa Ola day ,camp dur-
ing the month; three t of 'these ; were
sent to the . Leah! Home, and a total
of 34 treatments; given at the. homes
of. the Vpatients, if The reports followi

Total number, batients, ; 821; visits
made, 378; social callsV 3370; patients
recovered. 4 3$; patients ... Improved,
1 62;

"

death, . 1 ;.' still under treatment,
222;. - treatments in dispensary, . 665;
total treatments,; 5312; ' sent to doc-
tors, 57; patients- - supplied with sick
rc;ece?3;tjeti(?; 308?jKinder-gartens- r

Chi Mfefx nder X care, 1 55
treatments,' 505I- - visits' made, 41; sent
to doctors, 1 Several children from
the v ort u street kindergarten :- were
treated, fop whooping 'cough. - School
Inspectiohi t. Schools visited ;12;
ciiren "" undert treatment 1269; new
cases, 1269; i tftal treatments, 4163;
sent to dispensaries, 8.; .Milk dispen-
sary: . Babies!i under , care, 33; ., new
cases," 8; quantity milk dispensed
180 pints; ; bottle, milk dispensed,
l28.Tuoereidosj8: ; Specimens sent
for J bacteriological examination, . 60
positive diagnosis, (five new cases) 39;
suspects (onej new' case), 3; sent
to the day camp, 3; - sent to Leahl
Home, 3; home-treatment- 34; sent
to the ooctorjl. .. Pa JDla day camp :
Total : patlents; 14; admitted during
the month, 3; discharged 5; remain-
ing at the end of the month; 9; to-

tal attendance; 250.-- : Y ' '

FOUR NEW FORESTu
ryy ;R

-- A public hearlh on four ? proposed
forest : reserves ' was held ' by Acting
Governor Mod-Smi- th and the board
of agriculture-- , and forestry, yester-
day and as no objections to the project
developed the jformulation of the proc-
lamations ; for j their creation were or--
derea - Dy tne , acung governor. as
soon as this detail Is finished the chief
executive will, sign them and the re
serves will become a reality. .

The , tracts fincluded are ' Kohala
mountain, "containing 29,627 acres, of
which 14,204 It acres are government
land ; i upper:-Olaa- , '. containing ; 9280
acres and; upper Waiakea, containing
51 ,800 acres. These are all on the
Big Island. :ln. addition the Honolu-
lu watershed, between Kalihi and Pa-loi- o

Valley, : including- - 950-- ; acres, ' of
hich V5000 i acres are government

land, will be set aside as forest "re-bsrv-
e,'

.. : '' '' ''.; -

4 The board also authorized a slight
modification In the " boundary cf the
Molcaa reseryation on Kauai.

TRANSPORT SERVICE

Logan, fromjSan Francisco for Hono-iul- u,

Oct 3. .

Sherman, from- - Honolulu for San
Francisco Oct. 6.

Thomas, from Honolulu for Guam and
Manila, Sept 14.

Warren, stationed at he PhtUnoine.
Dix, from Honolulu for Seattle, ar-

rived Oct 1,
Sheridan, at: San Francisco.

f
I PASSENGERS DEPARTED X

Per .C-A.-- for Sydney
via Suva and Auckland, Oct 8: Mr.
and Mrs; J. D. Sibley, Mr. and Mrse.
E. . W. G. Shoobridge. Mr. and Mrs.
Chas.- - A. Fassett J. Freidenstein.
Jnp. Scott, Mrs. H. M. Robinson, Miss
A. Robinson Miss I. Bentley. Mfss
Tunks. James McDerniald. Miss A.
McDenrsid, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Ball,
F. J. Flexers, P. Ceiton. Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Jenson, Mrs. J. Colder. G.
Hutcheon, Mrs. J. T. Giles, 3 child-
ren.

STAR-BEIXE- TI GIVES YOU
TODAY'S SEWS TODAY. :

IIOVELIEIITS OP :

IIATL STEAMERS

v TESSELS TO AERIYE I
'.i9;.;';'': Due Daily.

BaltImore-Strathalbyn,B- r. stmr.' ;

; Norfolk,' Va Strathdon, Br. str.
::

'

, Thursday, Oct. 9.
"Central and South American ports'' Anyo Mam, Jap'stmr. v - :,;
Maul ports Claudine.. str. t ,

'

--
; ?' .,-

-; Saturday, Oct .11. '
:;

. Hongkong via - Japan " porta Korea,
P, M. S. &;i'''" .V1- -

Hongkong via : Japan . port--Hons-k- ong

Maru, Jap str...";-,- - ';-

; Hilo, via way portsA-Maun- a Keat
str...' . : . vl:::--:- :;

I
' ' Sunday, Oct 12.
Maul, Molokal and Lanal porta--Mlkh-ala,

str. .':.:' :;.. ""''"
San Francisco--Loga- n, U. S A. T,'

. Maul ports Claudine, str. r
3

' Kauai ports Kinaa, str.":-- ; ; ' ,!
: T Monday, Oct 13. ';" .,;
San Francisco Tenyo Mara, Jap

. ''- - '"--

:'str. - -- v ?

Saa Francisco Sierra; O. S. S.
'";i ':. Wednesday, Oct 45. ' -

Hongkong via Japan ports Shlnyo
Maru, Jap str. " ' - ''- - .Tuesday, Oct 21. - -

I San Francisco Lurline, M. N. S. S.

t VESSELS TO DEPART
s ;Thursdayr Oct9 - f''r':i:

V Kanal ports W.. G. Halltr., 5 p.
m.---- -' .v ; "7'Sy ' -;

f KahuluWIonolulan, M. N.; S S. p.

'd V:, Friday,. Oct -- .lfX ? tx. ?

2 Maul' ports Claudine, str 6 ,p. m.
U ; Saturday, Oct 11. sv . , '

San Franclscor-IIongkong- -j' Mara,
Jap str.-i-- ;;;'x:r.: -- '''

San ; Francisco via i Island ports r

Mexican 'A..H.: S 8 v)iHIlo via way : ports Manna" Kea,
str 3 ; ; -

,

San Francisco Korea, P. M. SS.X
Monday, Oct 13. , :

Hongkong via Japan ports Tenyo
Mara, Jap. str, z::y ..-.- v

Manila, via Gnam-r-Loga- n, XT S. A;
Tv ? v v : "v" ' 'W J, : ' .V;
- Maul ports Claudine. stmr, 5 p. ni

: Kauai ports Noean stmr 5 p) to.''' .Tuesday, Oct. 14.' '.'.''.--
v San i Francisco HonoInlanVt'.M; N,

S. 'S., 6, p. ' in. Z!;
"'

Z'Z r'i V'; .;' vZ-- t' Z

Hongkong,' yla Japan ports Anyo
Marn, Jap. str. . : ', -- : ". ' ' "'

r. " '"

.Kona.and Kau ports MaunaLoa
stmr.,1 noon: ..-z- z

; Maul, Molokal and Lanal ports
Mauna Kea stmr 10 a. ro. '

, Kauai ports Kinau stmr . 5 p. m.
'. ;' zy Wednesday, Oct 1 5. i

San Francisco Shlnyo Mara, Jap

HIlo via way ports Manna Kead
stmr 10 a. m. -- .. ' - .

.Thursday, Ociober 16. ''.
', Kauai ; ports W. ? G. Hall,- - stmr 5

p. m.. . ':.::-- i j ;;" ';:
: V Friday, October "?17t. i Maul ports Claudine stmr 5 p. m.

- "i".' ' Saturday, Oct 18.
V. SanFraiclsd6Ierrai d.ra'.'S
noon. Z'h ;az . ';; zz
;i i;z Saturday, October 25., .r Hongkong via Japan ports. Persia,
p. M, s. s.r ';.: . . .z: tz ; ;;:.

, Hilo ,,vla : way ports Minna Kea
stnjr..-3- ' p. m.z:..-'z.'- '. ''.' 't 4

; San Francisco Siberia, P. M.';S, S.
' ';:'-:- . Monday,"-Octobe-r. 27.'7

Sydney via Pago PagoVentura O.
S 8. z ;. " ;';v--'.l,.,r;- ;v: :

. . . .. Tuesday, '.October. 23.
San'Francl8Co Lurline, M, NS. S.'

h.' , Thursday, October 30.' ; r :' ;
- hpngkong via Japan ports Hong-- ;

kong' Maru Jap stmr. - ' " - ; :

Zyi Friday, Octobpi31;;r V

zf San Francisco Sonoma O, S. S.i
" -'" -- ;

HAELS

-

t
Malls are due from the following

points as follows: --
' - V

San Francisco Logan, Oct, 12. ':..:..,
Victoria Makura, Nov. . 5. ; ;r
Coloniesv'Sonoma,.Oct 3i.' i '
Yokohama Hongkong .Maru, 4 Oct "

11.
Mails will depart for the following

points as follows -
--

t

Vancouver Niagara, Nov 4. :
:k

'
Colonies Ventura, Oct1; 27..' - -

Yokohama Tenyo Maru,. Oct, 13.
San FranciscoHongkong Mara, Oct

.11. v ':i ' -' ; is , :l"

PASSENGERS EXPECTED 3
Per O'. S. S." Sierra-- from San Fran

cisco, due October llw--Lt C. Abies,
Mrs. L. , C. Abies, Mrs. W. C. Adams
and two children, Mrs.' C, Andrews,
W. W. Ballingerand wife. Earl Bal-linge- r,

D. W. Bradley, Mrs.- - Bradley,
Mrs. Bowie, : Bourgels, Mrs. i Bourgels,
Mrs. H A. Baldwin,; Geo. Chalmers,
Mrs. Chalmers, - J, P. Cooke, A Mrs.
Cooke, Miss Cooke, L. P. Clarke. Mrs.
Clarke, W. T. Buchanan,.. Mr. Duffy,
Mrs. J. Dunnan, ,G. L. ! Duckworth,
Mrs. Duckworth, and two children,
Mrs. D. Duffy, Mrs. W. E. Ellerbrook,
W. B. Fanning, Mrs. Fanning, J. Foth-ergil- l,

Mrs. ' Fothergill, G. K. Gllman,
Mrs. ' F. Ferguson, JMrs. Gould, C. H.
Hitchcock, E. J. Keras, C. E. King, F.
Kohler, Mrs. Kohler, Mrs. R." I. LItUe,
a. K. Lucas. C. D La Salle, Mrs C.
D. Li Salle, L." Le Conte, Mrs. Le
Conte, J. D. Levenson, E. A. Mason,
Mrs. Mason, J. Mowat. Mrs. Mowat
Geo. Mastrovich, Mrs. E. B. Norris, ,

Mrs. C. J. Odendhal and two children,
J. H. Priestley, Mrs. " Priestley and
two children, Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Mari-
no and five .children, M. Ft Prosser,
Mrs. Prosser, J. W. Roberts, Miss
Rouse,. Father Reilander, A. R. Smith,
Capt J. W. Short, Mrs. Short, CVS.
Moses, Mrs.- - Moses, Miss Helena
O'Brien, Robt Soott Mrs. , Scott Mr.
Scheller, Mrs. Scieller, Miss Searby,
S. M; Stock, A. i H. Schaf sky, Mrs.
Schafsky, O. G. Traphagan, Mrs. Tay-
lor, A. I. Silva, "Mrs. Sllva, Mrs. M.
Wyndham, ; Miss Wyndham, Master
R. L. Wilson. Atiss L. "E. Wilson, R.
H. Van Sant, Mrs. Van Sant Mrs. L.
A. AVhite, It Ward and Chinese base-ha- lf

team of 14 members
4 . .

PA8SEKGEBS DEPAKTKI

Per C.-- S. S. Makura for Vancou-
ver and Victoria, Oct 7. Mr. and
Mrs. P. fc. Vincent. T. C. Trigg. Mr.'
Root Armstrong, F. w. Everton, iirs.
F. A. Cameron,-Mis- s I 31. Brett, Fred
Clark, D. J. Dale, K. Ano. .

. vst '
y--V:' V '"",

OGEMIC STEAIW3HI? GO.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO ,
S, S. Sierra,...... .Oct.'If
S. S. Sonoma , .... .'.Oct 31
S. S. Sierra ........ Nov. 15

. TO SAX FR.lXaSCO, tZM; E0UXD TPJP, tllS.SX
' .

4 TO SYDNEY $11X0; E0C.M TIP, UZ'X I'
' SalUa Lists and ToWers a appllcatloa to, C BliETTEU k CO,

:.-M- '" LTD, Central Agtats. --
:

;Salllirs fron Honolala ea
F03 THE Or.IEXT

- Mongolia (via Manila).. Oct 7

Persia (via Manila out and --

x- in) .. .. .. .........Oct 25
KIrea ........ .. ... ... . Nov. 3

y Siberia ... i .... .. . ... . Nov. 17

v China $ (via Manila).... Nov. 23
Manchuria ... .. .... .Dec 23

5r Var wnenil laformsllon anttlv to - .

H. HdoMold Cz Co.,

WW h !.

Steamers of the above Company
orabout the dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT !

6. S. Nippon Maru, Oct" 6
S. S. Tenyo Maru...... Oct 13

S.8. Honskong Maru;.. Oct 23
S. 3. Shlnyo Maru...... Nov. 5
S. S. Nippon Maru.. v.. Nov. 27

. Calls'at Manila, emitting call at Sharal.
'

,

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED ,Ac :r. ' :

Direct Service Behvccn Saii
FROM SAN Ff .NCI3CO

S. S. WiIheimrna.....Sept 33
S. S. Honolulan . ....... Oct .7
S. 8. Lurline ..Oct 21

JS. S..Wilhelmtna .v;.i0ct 23

8S. HItONlAN saUe1;frofri Seattle
. For further particulars ,ar;ly tx
; UAciiLt a uuuAt, liu.,

For Suvju azi fljiney
8. 8. Marama .......... .Oct. -

8. S. Makura ; . .Nov. 5
8. 8. Niagara. ...... '....Dec 3,

'.: z.r, . A2IEIiICAJfII AT7 AllA5
rrom New York to Honolulu every
ITflght received t all Unci at
Couth Eroo'ilyn.

- FE0?I SEATTLE OR
8. S. ALASKAN to

' ' s. 8. CO IAJ M D I AN to sai about
ARIZONAN to sail about.. v..' HHaekfetd i Co-- Ltd- - Agents

i :

0

FRD L. WALD7.3N, LTD .;asta.

HEV7
. OPENING T'y Zy Z .

Ypo Clirin & Co.
KIM MlMt Ct '

PARCEL DELIVERY PHONE!

)

FOR SYDNEY. FL O. 7.
S, S. Vtntura .......... C;t 27
S. S. Sierra ........... .Cct 21
S. S. Vtntura Nov. 3

CD.
r abost the fslla-nl- r z iatrii

tCcrcs - C 1 2
CicrSji v C t ftJ
China ................. Nov. 4
Manchuria .. .. .. ....Uav. 11
Nilft ..................Nov. 1S
Mongolia .............Nov. D
Persia ..... ............ D ec 1

SL ;

Z ' :r.l.g

;

will call at and leave Ilcnclula ca
'

-- -
.

" ',.
FOR can fha:: Z-- Z 0

S. Hcr-ko- n i';rj..C:Ml
8. S. CMryo t.:ry......C;t 13 .

t S. C. C-.!- '3 r.!sru.. ..-..- ?: :v. 7
. S. S. Chlyo V.srj ...... f'sv. 25

S. S. ilppih .'.!aru......l!v. 27

t'I

Francisco end H:r.:!v.!'j

fctl iMk r:
8. 6. Wilht'lr v.,,...r t 3

S. S. H:rcl..!;n .......C.t U
S. S. turllrs ...........C:t 11
S. S. Wilhsirr.lna. '.f:v. 5

for Honclula on or ato-- t C:T. 17

';

ucrrLi ic-;..- ., .

-- 1 - - - - - -

8 C. Nlaira.,....' 4

8. 8. Marsm 1 ,.2: 2

STE AZISIIir C0:;:i:.X
sixth day via. T:i-i-Ur:- 3.

eoartij'i vrlirf,. 41:t T- -:;

-- ""-I ...... T ,

OUTV'AP.a ;rv.;" ': ;

rc? T7t!iTi5, HrVX t--3
TTay stations ); 15 a. r- - 3.

Tcr Pearl City, Zi :::! tzl 7zj.
Ctitlczj t7::i t. n, ;:13 c
11:Z0 am, 2:15 p. :::) p. ro
S:1S p. zx. W:Z) p. til: 13 7. n.
Fcr 7ahiawa aJ U-cL- ao 13:2?

a. rw tl:43 p. U 3:CD p, n U:

-- 1 ..'- - imvAr.D. v
. ArrlTt Hcaclzla tcta Hrlr! V7x'f

alua aad Walasxa ;:) a. cl,
p. n. .

- - -- - . s -

Arrive Hci ol-al- a frcn Zrrx 111 tzi
Pearl Cityt7:45 a. 93:ZZ a. m,
11:02 a, a;-l::- 9 p. ta, 1;:J p. a.
5:32 p. xx, 7:33 p. tx
Arrive Ilcaolulu " frcra TTitara

and Leilehua a:15 a.n fl:i:3 . 12
4:0rp. 7:10 p. tx . v
Tha Ualeltra LtaltaJ, a tiri Lnl

trala (only flrstliJj IJcletJ tcrrrrl)
leaves Honolulu every Zzzlxj tt S:Z$-- a

m for Haleliva Hot si; r:trrz!r t ax--,

rlvea In Honolulu at 10:10 p. xx Tha
Limited atop only at Pcitl tzl-Walasa- e.

- .. - -

Daily tExcept8ax.-Tsy- : 12 zzixjczU
CP. DEN ISO Nf . , F, C CMITM,
8uperintendsnt .. . . O. P. A.

CAfJADIAn-AUSTRALASlA- U iiUKAL ...JL L;..i

fHE0.WpAViES & cOmLtDm ge:::::l

TACO-I- A TO HUi ULLLU ii - V,,'about...,....'............ ',wl ."."... .......... py 1 -

.i... J. ....... . "

C. P. Mcrts, C:l. i -

;'
'

th

salt
I

8.'S.

GOODS
:

PHC

City

GEORGE V JAKinS .
'

C5r t, . ;

iAaetioBcer i Cmalu!a JAPANESE DRY and FANCY COCSS
Aseat - PROVISIONS GROCERIES, Eta.

: - . Hotel Street, near Nurasx
Sachti Plock 78 BcTetanlx St J

lTlI PESJj :Ii202fGet the V contagious enthusiasm : V v

of the Ad Club, and smoke the 'rv; j.jzJz-"S.- -'--' r
OWL 5c Cigar; worth 10c- -

; WhoIeaaU A "Retail Dealer lit
, .' .,' V ENGLISH A AMERICAN WOOLEN,

SILK AND COTTON COO D 8 ;m A. GUNST & CO, INC.
Corner Nuuano ft BeraUzia Sta

, Y0U
sp-t,s- e

in ' TAKAKlTlTii; "r '
Anywhera at Any Time, Call o or eOMMISSION tISRCHANT, ;

,v -
:'V--' Wrtta:r-:.;r'- - : lapanatt Provlalona and v.

..'E. .C DAKE'S ADVERTISING ' ' ; , Canaral MercMnilw
.AGENCY j Nuuanu ZtMtr.r Klni t

124 8anaom Street ' ; Ian Franclaco ' '. ,


